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Arrested
AUorarr Bob Laoary, right, who woa maay ataya of exeratioa for ' 
roadrmnrd killer Howard SUrkaey. and haaiaeaamaa Jamea Goff 
Haaeltiae, left, are ahown la police headqnartera at Houatoa. after 
their arrest oa charge of poaaeaaioa of lU.MM worth of marijaana 
aad heiioo.

Further Action Indicated 
In Narcotics Investigation
HOUSTON (AP'— Police indi

c a te  more people will be ja i ie  
in a narcotica investigation that 
already hai l e  to the arrest of 
lawyer Bob Ixioney a e  James 
Hazeltine.

Looney. 38. and Hazeltine. SO. 
were arrested late w enesday aft
er officers seized 136.000 worth of 
marijuana and heroin in a search 
of 'an office they shared a e  a 
car driven by Hazeltine

Both were charged with posses- 
akm of marijuana and heroin.

Police ('apt Jack Renois said 
his investigation was far from fin
ished He said he has informatioo

four more peraona are involved 
and they wiil be arresfed soon.

F e t^ a l  agents e n t e r e d  the 
probe Dan Yates. U.S. customs 
agent-in-charge, said: “We have 
good reason to believe the nar
cotics came from Mexico."

Looney, twrice a candidate for 
attorney general, spent one night 
in jail before he was released on 
$7,000 in bonds.

Hazeltine. a building supply 
dealer, W.1S still being held in 
jail, ineligible for bond as a pa
rolee. He served 10 months of a 
four-year term for theft by bailee 
in I960.

El Paso Gas Co. 
Refund Is Ordered

To Talk W ith

WASHINGTON <AP'-The Ped- 
erai Power Commission ordered 
K1 Paso .NslursI Gss Co today 
to refund nearly $26 million plus 
Interest to its wholesale custom
ers in four states 

The commivsion said the order 
also will affect three other pend
ing caaes and require the com
pany to refund in addition an esti
mated $43 million 

The order also requires El Paso 
to reduce its rates in California, 
Texas New Mexico and Arizona. 
About 90 per cent of the refunds 
will involve Califomis. the com
mission said

K1 Paso was gi\en 45 days to 
refund the $26 million 

The commission said the com
pany could defer refunding the 
other $43 million until after final 
disposition of the three cases in
volved

The order allows the company 
a rate return of 6 per cent on its 
pipeline operations and Vs per 
cent on Its gss producing proper
ties The company had sought 6‘x 
per cent and 9 'i per cent, re- 
S|»cctively.

Two commissioners dissented

Panty Raid Halted
SAN MARCOS <AP> — Several 

hundred student.s took part in a 
panty raid at Southwest Texas 
State College Thursday night but 
police broke the raid up before 
it really got started

irom the decision with respect to 
the rate of return at the well I 
head This issus had been re
manded to the commisskm by the I 
6th U.S. Court of Appeals. '

Commissioner H a r o l d  Wood-; 
ward, joined in his dissenting' 
opinion by Commissioner Law-1 
pence OConnor Jr., said:

"The practical and legal effect 
of the majority view is to negate 
the finding of a court of compe
tent junsdietjoa in the matter, the 
decision of which will not only 
have a resounding effect on the 
parties here involved, but writ! 
p r o d u c e  unfavorable repercus
sions that will r e v e r b e r a t e  
throughout the structure of the 
natural gas industry as a whole.” 

j Woodward said there was no 
I  question but that a separate rate 
j of return on well-mouth invest- 
I ment should have been allowed.

Woodward and O'Con.ior other
wise concurred in the majority 
decision of Chairman J o s e p h  
Swidler and Commissioners How
ard Morgan and Charles Ross 

The majority said on the well- 
mouth issue that h couk) not find 
that a separate rate of return was 
necessary or in the public inter
est

The commission said the four 
cases involved a total proposed 
rate increase of more than $80 
million a year It said no esti
mate is available of the amount 
involved in the rate reduction or
dered today.

Priests Count 
Ballots For 
Council Units
VATICAN CITY fAP) -V atican 

priests continued today the count
ing of votes for members of the 
Roman Catholic council's working 
commissions.

Results in the voting are expect
ed to be announced Saturday when 
the council convenes in its fourth 
session.

A French source said counting 
of votes for the liturgical commis- 
sioo has been completed, and that 
the 16 positions had been filled. 
Pope John XXIII must name an 
additional eight members to each 
commission, bringing total mem
bership of each to 24. Liturgy will 
be the first topic before the coun
cil when discussions start next 
week.

Presumably, if the liturgical 
commiaskm has been selected, 
theee discussions could start 
whether or not voting on the other 
nine commissions is completed. 
There had been reports discus
sions would not start until voting 
on all commissions had been com
pleted.

It is still not known if additional 
ballots will be required on some 
of the commissions. Council rules 
provide that a nujority is needed 
for election on either of the first 
two ballots, pluralities thereafter.

Prelates considered traditional
ist. or conservative, have asked 
Pope John to provide for plurality 
election on the first ballot, now 
being counted. Such a move could 
favor Italians, who make up the 
biggest national group. The Pope 
has the power to chiuige council 
nilea. His deciaioa may be an
nounced Saturday.

Farmers Want 
A Bright Sun
Howard County farmers would 

like, now that the showers of 
Wednesday snd Thursday have 
slowed d o ^ ,  three or four weeks 
of bright sunshine 

"Cotton is blooming like crazy." 
said one farmer “ If we could 
ha\-e warm sun for a while and 
hold off on the first hard freeze, 
we would pull out of the bad crop 
situation in good shape " 

Meantime, drizzles Thursday 
added .26 of an inch to the preri- 
ouily reported total. This brought 
the precipitatioo at the U. S. Ex
periment Station to .71 of an inch 
for the current wet spell Appar
ently the rainfall over the coun
ty was close to this average 

Lake J. B Thomas area had 
half an inch of rain but no appre
ciable runoff developed

Rocket Launched
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE. Fla 

(AP)—A high-altitude rocket was 
launched over the Gulf of Mexico 
today as part of the Operation 
Firefly s tu ^  of the upper atmos
phere.

Volunteers Honored 
A t State Hospital
A host of volunteer workers who 

have given extraordinary time at 
the Big Spring SUte Howpital were 
ivcogpized Thursday night at a 
rroeting of the Hospital Volunteer 
Council.

I>eading the list of volunteers 
Is Mrs. M. O. Pulliam, who has 
passed the 6.00(Vhour mark. Mrs. 
Hnhert T Piner is ersdited with 
more than 4.000 hours; Mrs, C. A. 
CKirk. over 2,.S00; and Mrs. Theo 
Ferguson, Mrs. P. R Hargrove 
and Mrs W. R. Riddles, each, 
o ie r 2,000

Special bars also went to Mrs. 
Walter L. Ammon. 1.500 hours of 
volunteer service; Miss H o p e

Leyva and Mrs. Ernest F, Nel
son, 1.000.

On the SOO-hour list are Mrs. 
R. S. Alth-idge, Mrs. W. C  Brown. 
Mrs. J. P. Carson. Mrs. H. C. 
Dewlen, Mrs. Dale J. Kirk, D.
M. McKinney, Mrs. Nell Norred,
Mrs Ben J. Robinson Jr., Jack 
Y. Smith, and Mrs. Consueio 
Brito.

Service pins for 100 hours of
service went to the following ;

Mrs. Jamie Bartlett, Mrs. E.
M. Braselton. Mrs. Leah Brooks. 
Dr. Josh Burnett, Mrs. J. C. 
Carlson. Mrs. Bill Currie. William 
R. Dawes, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs 
h^nmett Grantham. Mrs. Paulihe 
Hamlin. Mrs. V. C. Henry, Mrs.

Today And Sofurdoy 
Frtt Parking Downtown Soturdoy

Bob Lee. Tony Marin. L a u r a  
Martenaen.

Also, Woody Martensen. J i l l  
Mason, Mrs. Jam es McCarty, Mrs. 
S. L. Newsom, Duane Parnell, 
Mrs. Shelbv Parnell, Mrs. Perry 
Peterson, Mrs. A. J. Pierson. Mrs. 
Josie Prather, Mrs. L. C. Rone, 
Mrs Miller Russell, Mrs. H W. 
Smith. Mrs. J . R. Tonn. Mrs. 
James Walts, and Nell Brown.

At the Council meeting, reports 
were heard from various com
mittee chairmen. Principally, it 
was shown that plans are pro
gressing nicely for the a n n u a l  
Christmas party for hospital pa- 
timts. Mrs. H. W. Smith report
ed that gifts for all the patients 
have been orderd, and represent
atives from various clubs over 
the city (and from Midland) an
nounced that they are proceeding 
with plant ta participate in the 
party.

Dr. J. H. (Jooh) Burnett was 
elected new president of the Vol
unteer Council; Bill Schlecht was 
named vice president, and Nell 
Brown was re-elected secretary 
and treasurer. All three have been 
active workers in the program.

Burnett will take over the pre
siding duties from D. M. McKin
ney. who got a rising vote of 
t h a ^  for his leadership during

Applauds Truman
Vice Presideal Lyadea B. Jahasoa applaadt fenner Presldeat 
Harry 8. Tnunaa after latradaciag Mr. Tramaa as the prlaripal 
speaker at a tise-a-plate diaaer la Kaasai City. The dlaaer was 
held U raise rampalga faads far DeniaersUc raadMatea la the 
state.

Medicare Is 
JFK Topic
CLEVELAND, Ohio <A P)- 

Preskfeot Keaoadr brought his 
off-year election campaign hero 
today with an earnest pics for 
medical aid to the elderly under 
Social Security.

Kennedy has made this point in 
almost every speech this faU. but 
be put unusual streaa on 8 here.

Only with a Democratic Con
gress. Kennedy said, can this na
tion move ahead. He ticked off a 
list of things the federal govern
ment helps in—hospitals. Insur
ance of bank deposits, bousing— 
and said this would be assured 
with a DetnocraUc Congress.

Kennedy got an enthusiastic 
welcome to Cleveland—a cRjr he 
carried by a big margin In 1960. 
even though he lost Ohio. Tho 
weather was perfect, a balmy 71, 
and the crowd, that filled Public 
Square in the heart of the city, 
was estimated by police at 
80.000

Additional thousands lined Ken
nedy's route for the 12-rrule drive 
in from the airport.

GOOD WORDS
Kennedy had good words for 

Gov Michael V DiSalle and Sen. 
Frank J Uusche. both up for re- 
election No%-. 6

The President talked for only 15 
minutes before hurrying by mo
torcade back to the airport to 
renew his jet flight, headed for;

An afternoon visit to Lincoln s 
tomb in Springfield. lU.. followed 
by a speech at the state fair
grounds

A speech at an eiening banquet 
in Chicago

Here Kennedy is expected to 
try ta build up more enthusiasm 
for Rep. Sidney R. Yates, who 
is attempting to unseat Everett 
M. Wrksen. the Senate Republi
can leader.

This speech is awaited with spe
cial interet. In his official capac
ity Dirksen drops in on the Pres
ident weekly when Congress is in 
session, and at least occasionally 
supports Kennedy on key foreign 
issues.

Will Kennedy go all-out In de
manding Dirksen's defeat?

Or will he gracefully couch his 
phrases in general terms, as he 
so often does, and simply call the 
Republicans the bad guys and the 
Democrats the good guys?

TO WEST COAST
Before Kennedy returns to the 

White House, around midnight 
Sunday, he will have gone all the 
way to the West Coast, delivered 
political speeches in six different 
states and made what has been 
called a nonpolitical appearance 
in Seattle.

The President closes the 
World's Fair there Sunday

Since this is officially labeled 
a nonpolitical act, the taxpayers 
will ante up for tho trip to Seat
tle and the Democratic National 
Committee will pay for the side 
junkets.

Travel expenee is no small 
Item. Pierre Salinger, White 
House praat aacretary, says the 
Democrata p w  12.350 an hour for 
the big praakfenUal jet when pol
itics are the sole motivation.

All preaidents. bv the way, have 
the light te ^ k l e  whether 
they're acting politically or non- 
polHIcaRjr. Bat anythbif a Preai- 

|4 m I aoga or dees eolf two weeks

before an electioa is bound to po
litical overtonaa. even if it only 
meane keepinc his aame and pic
ture before the public.

This is KcnnKly's second at
tempt to win Ohio voters during 
the off-year campaign, and even 
his best friends point out his task 
is formidable.

GAINING A SEAT
Republicans lead in House seals 

in OMo. 16 to 7. The state is gain
ing a seat under the new census.

In Illinois, the DemocraU are 
ahead 14 to 11 but the census cuts 
out a seat. Democrats fear it may 
be theirs

This presidential tnp well ilhi- 
rtrates Kennedy's p ro e m s , es- 
DKially in his effort to put more 
Democrats in the House.

IVaditionally the party in pow
er loses in these elecUons. In the 
eexTn states Kennedy visits — 
Ohio. Illinois. Wisconsin. Mis
souri. New Mexico. Nexada and 
Washington—the Republicans hold 
a slim advantage in House seats, 
40 to 39

But 17 of these were won by a 
margin of 5 per cent or less, ^ v -  
en are held by Republicans. 10 
by Democrats

A slight change in aentiment, 
or such tepid interest that many 
stay at home, could bring 
changes

Thoughts like these keep the 
President on the mo\e.

Rains Hurt 
Candy Sale
Rains hampered the Kiwanis 

Club in Hi plans to sell Hallow
een candy Thursday night.

Officially the sale effort was 
railed off but a number of Ki- 
wanians had already begun 
work before the cancellation was 
announced.

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, chair
man of the committee, said' the 
workers who were out sold quite 
a lot of candy.

The plan now is for the club 
members to meet at the Church 
of God, Main and 20lh Street, at 
5 p.m. today and immediately set 
out on their selling campaign in 
their previously assigned terri
tory.

liie  campaign pushes ahead 
until 7 p.m.

Saturday morning, other work
ers will be out making house to 
house stops.

The club it hopeful it can sell 
2.000 bags of the candy.

The assorted candy offered it 
ideal, the Kiwanians say, for the 
householder to use when young 
Halloween pranksters come call
ing on Oct. 31.

Profits derived from the sale 
|P> to the club's program for aid
ing youth.

Integration Plan
AUSTIN ( A P ) ^  group of Ne- 

g n  students at the University of 
Texaa hat the backing of Dr 
Martin Luther King in planning 
action to integrate all university 
facilities, the university's student 
■ewiHpsr repottnd ted ij .

New Missile 
To Be Tried 
In Atom Tests
HONOLULU (AP) -H ope for 

success in the United States' high- 
aititude nuclear blast scheduled in 
the Pacific tonight rests with a 
missile untried in the Johnston Is
land tests.

Government scientists have tem
porarily put Mide the ill-fated 
Thor missile m place of either a 
Nike-Hercules surtace-to-air rock
et or a specially constructed vehi
cle powered by a Sergeant missile 
motor.

They won't say which one they 
are planning to use, but by the 
time the test aeries ends, the 
United States will have utilized 
these two boosters, as well as an
other Thor.

Throughout the Pacific series. 
Joint Task Force 8 hat defended 
the Tbor, attributing repeated 
malfunctions to "all that junk at
tached to it.”

The test is scheduled to start 
during a five-hour period begin
ning at t:30 a m. Eastern SUnd- 
ard Time Saturday. This is the 
same time as last Monday's test 
when the Thor missile was de
stroyed eight minutes after 
launching.

Monday's fizzle, which peppered 
Johnston Island with radioactive 
(febris, was the fourth failure in 
five high-altitude attempts this 
year The only successful high-al- 
tHude shot in the Pacific aeries 
came July 8 when a giant blast 
IH the Pacific from New Zealand 
to Alaska.

If weather or technical difficul- 
ties interfere, the shot will be 
postpooed. probably for M hours.

Wreck Pins 
Man In Truck
It took workers from the Inde

pendent Wrecker Co more than 
an hour to release James Moore. 
30. Abdene. from the wreckage of 
the big tractor truck n  which he 
was trapped early today.

.Moore, with an injined leg. is 
in the Cowper Hospital and Clinic 
where he is said to be making sat
isfactory progress

Arvin Henry, highway patrol of
ficer. u id  that Moore was a 
swamper on the big truck which 
was owned by Sweetwater Cotton 
Oil Co The driver was Thomas 
Alvin Edge, 28. alto of Abilene

A third passenger was another 
swamper. Don Paxton Jr., about 
30 Edge and Paxton were not in
jured

Henry said the big truck, load
ed wito 36.000 pounds of cotton
seed. was en route from El Paso to 
Sweetwater

About 3 6 miles east of here, the 
truck crashed into a concrete cul
vert and overturned in the l»r- 
row ditch Moore was on the ex
treme right hand tide of the seat 
and his leg was pinched under

Krt of the equipment on the daah- 
ard.
I->lge and Paxton summoned 

help The wrecker crew used 
winch trucks to pull the cab 
enough to free the injured man.

Market Takes 
Sharp Losses
NEW YORK (AP'-Stock mar

ket prices sank to sharp losses 
late this afternoon. Trading was 
the heaviest in weeks 

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 4.2 million shares com
pared with 3 28 million Thursday.

Key stocks fell from fractiona 
to 2 or more points.

Ixisses swept most sections of 
the list.

The market was mixed in the 
morning but in a million share 
second hour the price structure 
was torpedoed Tickers ran late. 
A flutter of recovery got nowhere 
and stocks fell to new lows of the 
day as trading again became 
lively.

Low Demand For 
Absentee Ballots
There is no brisk demand for 

absentee ballots for the Nov. 6 
general election. So far, the office 
of the county clerk reports only 
•even have come Into the office 
to vote absentee and five ballots 
have been mailed.

Abaentee voting began Wednes
day. It will close on Nov. 2. ac- 
cording to Pauline Petty, county 
•Itrk .

If Soviet Leader 
Comes To U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Kennedy is r ^ r t e d  to be sending 
4w d to Soviet Premier Khrush- 
cilev that be is willing to have an 
informal talk on Hie Berlin crisis 
and other jyorld issues if Khrush
chev decides to come to the Unit
ed States in the next few weeks.

In a meeting with Khrushchev's 
foreign minister, Andrei A. Gro
myko, at the White House, Ken
nedy, it was learned today, aou^ t 
to avoid being either encouraging 
or discouraging on the prospective 
Khrushchev trip.

His reaction to feelers about a 
meeting was described as a neu
tral response

Gromyko spent two hours and 
IS minutes in tbe White House 
conference with Kennedy, Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and a 
number of advisers on both sides.

On leaving tbe White House, he 
said the exchange of views w k^ 
the President oA a number of top
ics. including Berlin, had been 
useful. Neither the President nor 
his press office had any comment.

Later, Gromyko and Rusk met 
at a working dinner at the State 
Department and continued the 
discussion for four hours and IS 
minutes, until after midaiiffit.

The talks failed to yield any evi
dence of poaaibie acoompliahment 
that might come of a Kennedy- 
Khnishchev aesaion. Gromyko was 
reported adamant on tbe Soviet 
demand that the Western powers 
abandon West Berlin, and he 
talked of a need for a  Soviet peace 
treaty with East O rm any without 
indefinite delay.

Kennedy and Rusk both tried to 
impress him with U.S. determiBa- 
tion to defend West Berlin and Ha 
UfoUaea from West Germany.

The pesaihiHty of a Khrushchev 
viMt was discussed onty ia tha 
White House phase ef the naeet- 
ing

Khrushchev made kaown 
through U.S. Ambassador Foy 
Kohler, whom he received ia Mos
cow on T u ee i^ , that be was con
sidering ceming to the United Na

tions and that there were a num
ber of things that he would like 
to discuss with the President.

Although his remarks were cas
ual. he referred several tinoes to 
his consideratioB of a trip and his 
handling of the matter was taken 
by officials here as a probing tor 
Kennedy reaction.

The President is known to have 
had serious reservations about a 
meeting. He and his advisers 
wanted te avoid any action that 
would build up false hopes tor an 
accord on Berlin 

At tbe same time tbe President 
thinks, as Gerhard Schroeder. 
West German foreign minister, 
said at tbe WThite House 
on Wednesday, that “talking ia 
betttf than fighting." He wants to 
continue U S -Soviet exchanges on 
Berlin.

Kennedy is understood to have 
made it clear that any talk on 
Berlia with Khrushchev would 
have to be entirely informal and 
that Khrushchev would be under 
grave miaapprehension if ho 
thought that U.S. policy in lata 
November would be any different 
from the present stand on Berlin.

The President is also believed 
to have cautioned Gromyko about 
the adverse effect on a talk of any 
action by Khnuhehev to change 
the Berlin situation prior to a 
meeting.

US. Grants New 
Tax Benefits

WASHINGTCNf (AP)—Tbe fov- 
emmsot ^aa lod  new tax depre- 
eiaiton bsHsflts today le the aero- 
■paee indmlry, Hm raBroads aad 
maaofachvers af aulomehilee. 
machine toola aad electrieal 
eqaipment.

Operatera ef hokala. motels sad 
roatauraats aiae wBI be aided by 
an latemal Rivwaus Sarviet d »  
ciaion to libaralise ftvlhar tha 
now dapeedatiaa poHdas an
nounced July IL

More TOO Per Cent 
For United Fund
More 100 per cent reports came 

this morning as the campaign ef- 
for the last half push.

A 400 per cent increase was ro- 
poried by administrative work
ers and eWA Local No. 8101 of 
Southwestern Beil Telephone Co. 
These employes asked to have 
their reports combined, which to
taled almoat $2,000 this year. 
There are 99 employes in the two 
groups

The Col-Tex Pipeline group, fai 
the organized labor division, haa 
reported in with 100 per cent.

To dale, the UF drive has a to
tal of $64,083 36 toward a goal of 
$103,324. Almoat all divisions have

Un ited  F und
launched drive efforts, excepting 
one section of tho MetropoUtan. 
tho Area division, and Uw &hoola. 
These will begin next week 

Proceeds from the annual drive 
go toward supportinjg 13 local 
welfare and youth guidance agen
cies.

f
Bring On The Coffee

About 4# Red CroM Gray Ladies kelp to brighlea tbe wards at 
fecal kMritels. Mrs. Rebert HarisH- wbMC besbaad Is a cepiata 
at Webb Air Force Base, shows tbe entbesteaa wNh whfell Ofe 
Gray Ladies go aboet tbefe work.

Red Cross Is Prepored 
To Meet All Emergencies
Many persons a.saociate the 

American Red Croat with our 
Armed Forces, but such work is 
only a part of tbe undertaiung 
of this nationwide organiaation. 
The agency if prepared to meet 
any disa-ster which may occur, ac- 
rordinf to Mrs. Moree T. SawteUe, 
execuuve director of the Howard- 
Glasscock chapter.

A typical nam ple  ef work done

by the Red Onaa leeaDy waa the 
leatorMioii of a  Borthakto family 
to a new home after K bad bean 
horned out laet year. Stovlcouwa 
daily make use of tha ftownteea  
office or Uw breach offtee at Wobk 
AFB.

Ih c  focal office depaa da ea 
tonds received from the Ualted 
Fund drive aad makes ae other 
aoUcitatfoae. Mn. laarto la  mtd.

V
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Wont A Fomous Airplane? 
'Coroline' Is On The Block
WAVIINGTON (AP> — For 

u le ;  One airplane, slightly -used 
by younjg Pnnident for commut
ing. A bargain at IS79.000.

The Kennedy 'fam ily plane, 
‘'The Caroline." is on the block. 
Reason; Declining use. *

Lately the twin engine Convair 
2M has seen little service except

County To Buy 
New Road Grader
Howard Countv Commissioners 

have ordered advertisement f o r  
bids to supply the county road 
and bridge department with one 
new road grader, Ed Carpenter, 
county judge, said Thursday aft
ernoon.

He said the bids are to be 
opened Nov. 12.

The county may buy two grad
ers. he ^said. The bidders are 
asked to consider trade in allow
ance on county graders now on 
hand. It is possible, the judge 
said that the two graders will be 
bought if the tradein allowances 
on the old graders are satisfac
tory.

on the Hyannis Port nin—the fam
ily hop between Washington and 
Cape Cod.

Frederick B. Ayer k  Aaeociates 
of New York, dealers in used air
craft, confirmed Thursday it' had 
been engaged by the Kennedy 
family to dispose of the Caroline.

Ayer said the plane was built 
in 1948 and was one of several 
he acquired from American Air
lines in 1958. He said he sold it 
the next year to the Kennedys 
after negotiations with Joseph P. 
Kennedy. Die President's father.

The Caroline was converted 
from a 40 to 44 sekt airliner into 
an executive transport for 22, 
Ayer said in a telephone inter
view. It has regular chairs and 
couches that can be turned into 
beds for night flights.

"This airplane could not be re
placed for the price that is being 
asked for it." said Ayqr.

After Kennedy’s nomination as 
president, his family—parents, 
brothers and sisters—turned the 
plane over to him to campaign in.

But since becoming President. 
Kennedy has rarely used it. Se
curity officials considered it in
adequate as presidential trans
port.

Vi
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End Of A Sea Saga
Tonga islanders who survived a shipwreck are 
rowed la a raft to a New Zealand Air Force 
plane which rescued them from a reef la the 
South Seas. A crew member of tho rescue plane

Is la the stern of the raft. The plane rescued 12 
Tongans from the reef where they were ship
wrecked for 11 weeks. Five rompanloaa died la 
the ordeal. — -

Grand Opening
of tho now
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 22nd

W Convenient Location 
A Experienced Perfonnel 
A Pick-Up & Delivery 
A Modern Facilities

2601 Wasson Rd. AM 3-4492
Abe Boiley-Mgr.

Governor Candidates Explain 
Views At Dallas Public Forum

U j Tbe AtsoeUled Preee
Texans should consider leader

ship, education, more industry 
and jobs, the two-party system 
and constitutional government in 
picking a new governor, three 
candidates for the office said 
Thursday.

Speaking in turn, the Constitu
tion party's Jack Carswell. Dem
ocrat John Connally and Repub
lican Jack Cox a i r ^  their views 
at a public forum arranged by 
the League of Women Voters in ! 

' DalUs. I
Except for a couple of bart>ed I j remarks by Connally and Cox. :t 

I was a solemn discussion of cam
paign issues. Sponsors estimated 
there were 1.000 in the audience.

It was in answer to questions 
shout whether each will back his 
party's 1W4 platform and candi- ; 
dates that Connally took a dig at 
his Republican rival. j

"I am not a party switcher," 
Connally said in a reference to the | 
fact that Cox formerly held office , 
as a Democrat. j

Cox said that as go\erncr he j 
proposes to demand repeal of a 
law which ‘‘allows a man to run 
for two offices at the tame time." 
Supporters of Vice President Lyn
don Johnson, close friend of Con
nally and then a U S senator, in-

Friday
And Saturday

Lamps,
Pictures

And

Accessories

Good Housekeeping Shop joins in with other merchants 
in Big Spring to moke this event Bigger, Better Buys and • 
Savings to you. Take advantage of Better Buy Days at 
our shop to brighten up your home with new accessories.

We Give S&H Green Stomps

Good Hoiisekeepiiw

• h o p
AND A P P L I A N C E S

Shop With Us For Complete 
Home FumishingB

Open 2940-90-Day And 
Budget Accounts Invited

. Trade-Ins Accepted

Good Houeekeeping Shop. 
907 Johnson, AM 4-2832

4

Young Modem Department, 
988 JehMMM. AM 4̂ 1881

duced .Texas lawmakers to pass 
the measure.

Carswell, a Houston mortuary 
owner, declared as leadoff man: 
‘This generation has seen some 
of the moot flagrant violations of 
the Constitution in history. . . . 
More and more the people have 
seen what is happening to our 
state under the domination of the 
two major political parties"

Effective leadership is the basic 
issue. Connally said, adding that 
Democrats ‘‘have faced up to the 
state’s problems'* in their plat
form.

"We have a long way to go in 
the field of education," he said, 
labelling it the greatest single 
problem. "We must train them 

I I young people > in a complex so n -; 
' ety Industry is going to follow | 
brain power.’* |

As.serting Texas will have to ' 
provide 800.000 new jobs by 1970,' 
Connally said: "We must provide' 
the political climate.”

Agreeing that the state needs 
industry, Cox emphasized a view

Ben Bella 
Is Called 
'Turncoat'
WASHI.NGTON <APi -  Reputv 

I lican leaders—still drumming at 
administration foreign policy — 

; have criticized Algerian Pre:nier j Ahmed Ben Bella for "turncoat 
activities.” which they called a 

' slap at U.S. prestige.
The statement Thursday by 

three GOP campaign officials 
I was touched off by Ben Bella's 
I visit to Cuba this w-eek in which 
I he agreed with Cuban Prime Min

ister Fidel Castro that the United 
States must pull out of its naval 

. base at Guantanamo Bay in 
Cuba

On Monday Ben Bella was wel
comed by President Kennedy in 
White House ceremonies that In- 

i eluded full military honors and a 
presidential pledge of friendship 

! to the nation which recently won 
independence from France.

On Tuesday, Ben Bella was 
greeted warmly by Castro in ffa- 
vana and the two put out a com
munique. noting they had "an es
sential identity of viewpoints'* on 
world affairs.

These actions were labeled 
"turncoat activities" in a state
ment Thursday by Rep. William 
E. Miller of New York. Repiibli- 
can national chairman; Sen. Bar- 

i ry Goldwater of Arizona, GOP 
Senate C a m p a i g n  Committee 
chairman, and Rep. Bob Wilson of 
California, head of the Republican 
House Campaign Committee.

There was criticism also from 
Sen Mike Monroney, D-Okla., who 
called for a break in diplomatic 
relations with Algeria, and from 
Sen. Kenneth' Keating. R-N.Y., 
who urged the United States ig
nore Ben Bella.

Five Jury Panels 
Drawn For Duty
Judge Ralph C.iton. of liRth 

District Court, Thursday super
vised officials at drawing the 
names of 510 Howard County citi
zens for jury duty during the 
October term of court which 
opens Oct 29.

He instructed Wade Choate, dis 
trict court clerk, to draw five 
panels of 102 memhers each from 
the county jury wheel

Judge CRton explained that in 
recent jury sessions the panels 
have hew turning out belter than 
they did in the earlier history of 
the jury wheel in this county. 
Judge Caton has been drawing 
panels of 125 members

"The way things sre going 
now," said the judge,."! think we 
can get by on 102."

Since each juror gets 85 per 
day for reporting fo% duty, the 
savings on the five panels re
duced by 21 members can be oon- 
sidcrahle, he pointed eu t

that Texans want a two party 
system. He said average per cap
ita income in two-pairty states is 
11.200 a year more than in Texas.

"We stand 28th in average per 
capita income." Cox said. "I'm  
not happy about H. I don't want 
SO years more of the kind of gov
ernment we have had in the past 
too. I want some changes and the 
people of T e x a s  want some 
changes."

Each candidate spoke for seven 
minutes. After that they answered 
written questions from the audi
ence. including one about their 
views on developing the Trinity 
River.

Connally said he favors the 
Trinity project and does not con
sider it a federal invasion of state 
affairs because the stream is nav
igable. Cox said he wants to know 
more atKMit the plan, and in par
ticular who owns the land along 
the river. Carswell said he op
poses spending federal money to 
make a canal of the Tnnit>.

There was a 21 split on a pair 
of questions. Cox and Connally 
both said they favor the state 
sales tax but want some inequities 
corrected. Carswell said he op 
poses the levy. The two m ajw 
party candidates took a stand for 
repealing the poll tax and Cars
well wanted it retained.

Student Editor b l a c k b o a r d s  
Is Edited Out A k d  o r g a n s
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  Tho 

editor of the University of Color
ado's student daily newspaper, 
who printed attacks on Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater, R-Ariz., and former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
was fired by the university pres
ident Wednesday.

In announcing the dismissal of 
Gary Althen, 21, a senior. Presi
dent Quigg ..Newton said the edi
tor "had displayed a pattern of 
editorial irresponsibiUty that re
quired his removal."

Both Newton and Althen had 
apologized to Sen. Goldwater for 
publication of a critical article 
written by Carl Mitcham, 21. a 
philosophy student from Dallas, 
Tex.

B7 t. «. Mctafta w cariit, tm  w**i nusvts ss
r.o. M  . . T '".

Many people thlpk there it at much 
Bible authority for uting mochenicel In*
struments In worship as there is 
for using a blackboard to Illus
trate a sermon. The authority for 
using n blackboard is in the gen
eric command, "Teach" (Matt. 
28:19, 201. A command left- gen
eral may be obeyed many ways, 
without doing anything more or 
less than what is commanded. In 
using a blackboard in teaching, 
we are not adding to the word 
(Rev. 22:18); we are doing what 
is authorised - r  teaching.

Now, if the Lord had command
ed us to make music in Christian 
worship, and had not specified 
any one kind of music, then we

would be at liberty to use either 
vocal or instrumental music (or 
both). But the Lord has been spe* 
cific; He has said, "Sing" (Eph. 
8:19; Col. 8;16i-etc.}. Playing an 
instnuflent is not singing. Playing 
is something added.

When God conunanded Nogh to 
build the ark of gopher wood 
(Gen. 8:14), he had no right to 
use pine. The wood was specified.* 
just as the kind of music Is now 
specified.

Be with us Snaday. You will 
appreciate our carefulness te fel
low (he Bible, and the simplirlly 
at Bible worship. —Adv.
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CommissarY 
Blossoms Into 
Big Business
RANGOON, Burma (AP) — A 

onetime army commissary has 
anowballed into the most domi
nant business unit in Burma today.

Plans for its continued expan
sion as a government-controlled 
enterprise have heightened fears 
of nationalization among business
men in Rangoon.

The Burma Economic Develop
ment Corp., which started five 
years ago as a cooperative store 
for military men and their fam
ilies, now encompasses firnu. 
It is the brainchild of Brig Aung 
Gyi. 52, righthand man of Bur
m a’s military ruler, Gen. Ne Win.

Aung Gyi is the chief economic 
planner in Ne Win’s eight-month- 
old government. Like most of 
Burma’s leading figures he is a 
•ocialist.

While Aung Gyi was acting as 
chairman of the revolutionary 
council during Ne Win’s recent 
absence abroad, the military gov
ernment amended a 1961 act to 
expand the organization

'The amendment placed the cor
poration formally under govern
ment administration and author
ized the military regime to trans
fer state or semistate enterprises 
to the corporation.

The revision also specified how 
profits are to be used. Fifteen per 
cent is to be allotted to welfare 
organizations of the defense serv
ices. In recognition of the corpora
tion’s originid objective as a mili
tary cooperative. Ten per cent 
goes into a reserve fund. The gov
ernment collects 20 per cent in 
taxes.

The rest is to be plowed back 
into the corporation.

Recent acqui.sitions include the 
Burma Five Star Shipping Line, 
the State Pawnshop Management 
Board, the government liquor 
shops, the pharmaceutical i n ^ -  
try and the Mandalay state 
brewery.
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Baby Survives
Am S-poHBd baby girl delivered alive and healthy a half hour 
after the mother was killed la an auto accident ia checked by Dr. 
Leaadre Beaudoin and twa auna who aided him in aa operation 
at St. Laula Hospital la Berlin. N.H. Slater Demera, left, night 
aupervla4ir. detected the baby tUII alive after the mother. Mra. 
Ce4rile Berthianme, 28, waa killed whea her car struck a utility 
pole aa ihe drove to masa. Slater Demera telephoned the doctor, 
who delivered the baby with aid of Slater St. Aadre aa Ihe molher’a 
body lay oa a stretcher.

Slaying O f Rabbi 
Stirs Up Populace
NEW YORK (APi-They buried 

Rabbi Bernard Eisdorfer. and the 
people cried for vengeance 
against his murderer.

His skull had been fractured in 
a vicious beating as he walked 
along a Brooklyn street near his 
home in the Williamsburg section 
Monday night.

He never regained conscious
ness Thursday. Rabbi Eisdorfer, 
55. died in a hospital.

The motive for the beating — 
unknown

Police said they had no lead on 
who did it

It was almost ironic, and the 
people knew it.

They knew the rabbi had come 
to this country It years ago from 
Czechoslovakia, whwe be bad sur- 
vi\ed Nazi persecution during the 
w ar. Now he was dead at the 
hands of one or more hoodlums— 
not necessarily Nazis, but just as 
vinous

And It had happened in a land 
whore he had come to escape 
from just that type of tormentor.

That was what angered the peo
ple. inflamed them into almost 
hysterical fury

There were some lO.oon of them, 
and they gathered on the street 
Thursday outside the Yethiva 
Yetev Lev D’Satriar where Rabbi 
Eisdorfer had, been treasurer.

Some in the crowd fobbed 
openly

Their number grew as word of 
Rabbi Eisdorfer’s death spread 
through Ihe ultra-orthodox <Ha.si- 
d ic  Jewish neighborhood

The rabbi's body, in the tradi
tional pine coffin, had been car
ried from his hotw to the Yeshi- 
va 'school* where an outdoor 
sers'ice was held

Rabbi Abranain Stein mounted 
a box and called for a complete

in\ estigation of the murder so 
that those responsible "can be giv
en just punishment.”

"We came to this land to find 
freedom.” he said. ’’.May God 
grant that we should yet have 
peace here”

A hearse then carried the cof
fin to the neighborhood police sta
tion. and the swelling crowd fol
lowed.

"Give us more police protec
tion." the people yelled

A sound truck moved through 
the area. The announcer kept re
peating, "We want our hornes to 
be safe The streets are not safe."

S ix  rabbis drew u p  a telegram. 
"The entire community cries for 
and demands iinraediate protec
tion." it said. Copies of the wire 
went to Gov. Nelson A. Rockelel- 
ler. .Mayor Robert F, Wagner and 
Police Commissioner Michael J. 
.Murphy

Rabbi Eisdorfer had come to 
America with his wife and five 
children to find peace

L
WASHINGTON (A P l-P re r itW  

Kennedy wHi make six speeches 
boosting Democratic candidates 
for Congress and state officos this 
weekend and make one appear
ance described as nonpolitical, as 
he travels through the Midwest to 
the Pacific Coast.
- The White House has made pub

lic a timetable for Kennedy’s 
invasion of seven states between 
takeoff Friday morning and .his 
return late Sunday.

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
said Kennedy’s visit to Seattle, 
Wash., would be nonpolitical and, 
as a result, the government will 
pay expenses equal to a direct 
roundtrip between Washington and 
Seattle. The President will spend 
Saturday night in Seattle and then 
take part in ceremonies closing 
its World’s Fair on Sunday.

The Democratic National Com
mittee, Salinger said, will pay all 
cost.s above those of a flight to 
Seattle and back. He said the 
committee pays a flat rate of $2.- 
350 an hour when Kennedy is 
aboard the big jet he will use this 
weekend.

Kennedy will leave at 10; 30 a m. 
and go to Cleveland. Ohio, where 
he will speak at the downtown 
public square shortly after noon, 
Cleveland time.

He heads next for Springfield, 
ni., to lay a wreath at the Lincoln 
Tomb and speak in the coliseum 
of the state fairgrounds. In Chi
cago Friday night, he will address 
a DerTWcratic banquet at McCor
mick Place.

Kennedy will leave Chicago Sat
urday at 10:40 a m. for a trip to 
the West Coast that includes an 
airport speech in Milwaukee. 
Wis.: another in Clayton, a suburb 
of St. Louis. Mo.; one in the Uni
versity of New Mexico gymnasi
um at Albuquerque, N M.. and an
other at the Las Vegas. Nev. con
vention hall, before reaching Se
attle.

He plans to leave Seattle at 
about 2 p jr t '’{ocal tn m  
day, returnin' 
about 11 pm .

Von Braun Sees 
24 Men Running 
U.S. Lunar Base
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Rock

etry expert Dr. Wemher von 
Braun predicts the United States 
will have as many as 24 men 
manning an observation station on 
the moon within a decade

Von Braun, director of the 
I George C» Marshall Space Flight 
Center at Huntsville. Ala., said at 
a news conference Wednesday the 
Soviet rockets are superior to 
America’s in "sheer booster pow
er." hut inferior as to their 
reliability
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WASHINGTON (A P)-Top tovd 
U.S.-Soviat talks on Berlin failed 
to yield any evidence today that 
a Kennedy-Khrushchev metting 
next month could put an end to 
the Berlin crisis.

President Kennedy gpeot two 
hours and 15 minutes in discus
sion with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko at the White 
House Thursday, and Gromyko 
and Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
then continu^ the talks at the 
State Department for 4Vi hours— 
until after midnight.

A department spokesman said 
there was no change in the posi
tions of either side in the Berlin 
dispute—positions which are re
garded here as putting the So
viet Union and the Western pow
ers on a collision course over 
West Berlin's future.

The spokesman also said the 
talks yielded "no perceptible 
progress” toward an accord and 
that neither side put forward any 
new proposals.

TALK "USEFL'L’*

State Department Gromyko told 
reporters that,the  Soviet position 
on tbe German peace treaty prob
lem la the same as has been 
stated before.

U FE U N E  THREAT 
This position is that the Soviet 

Unk» intends to make a separ
ate peace treaty with East Ger
many which would,- in its view, 
give tbe German Communist re
gime full sovereignty over West

ern supply lines to West Berlin. 
Kenneidy administration leaders

taj^^they believe .a  aevera Berlin
ia in proapect for later this 

year or posaibiy early in 1963. 
This crisis could be b ro u ^ t about 
by the Soviet Union signing a 
treaty with East Germany if the 
East Germans—with' Soviet back
ing-then sought to take full con
trol of{ t̂he supply line's. *

Gromyko appeared to be in an

Ship-A-Day Rate 
On Cuban Cargoes

eat TIM 94 MIN. AS

British Female Figures 
Better, Nude Artist Says
LONDON <.\r> — English girls 

look a sight better in the nude 
today than they did 40 years ago, 
says an R2 yeJrr-old etport on the 
female form

‘‘Girls of today.” ».aid Sir Wil
liam Ru.«sell Flint, "have good, 
strong. »qu.are shoulders They 
have a more athletic physKjue.” 

Sir W illiam ia the arknowk^ed 
dean of British painters of the 
undraped wonvin. More than a 
million prints of his nudes have 
been sold since he st.irted special
izing 40 years ago.

Age h.isn't stowed his brush 
The Royal .Academy ofwned a one- 
man show of his paintings—nudes 
and land.scapes—TTiursday.

fperhaps at 10 I still feel youth
ful myself.” he said as he looked 
oxer one of his nudes on display. 
*T certainly enjoy the painting 

“ I x-e always eajoyed painting 
attractive women. Provided a girl 
has good features, good bone for-

I mation and coloring, and so on,
I I've always been glad to paint 
her̂

‘Tell you one* thtnf  I've noticed 
' in 40 years of painting the nude— 
I how the Englitei girl's physique 
j h.is improxed
1 "When 1 started painting, you 
I always saw- what we used to call 
'champagne bottle shoulders'— 

I girls with poor, sloping shoulders.
1 poor muscles.”
I Rut the muscles have'tightened 
j now, the shoulders have squared, 
and Sir William said “ I must 

I say, I think it's a very good 
thing”

I -
Unitfd Nations Day
AUSTIN «AP» — Gov Price 

Daniel called Thursday for obser
vance of Oct. 34 as United Natiou 
Day in Texas. It ia the 17th an- 
nix-ersary of the U.N.

As he left the White House, 
Gromyko said he and Kennedy 
had discussed several important 
matters, one being Berlin. He did 
not specify any others. He char
acterized the talk as useful.

Asked about the prospect of So
viet Premier KhrushchSev visiting 
the United States, Gromyko said. 
"At this moment I have nothing 
to say on this subject.”

He thus left up in the air the 
question of Khrushchev's plaiu. 
But it is known that the ^ v ie t 
leader is seriously considering a 
trip to the United Natiohs in New 
York next month and that he 
would like to talk with Kennedy 
alxMit Berlin.

Kennedy is understood to have 
reservations about such a meet
ing unless there is hope it will re
m it In easing the dispute How
ever, he has said that if Khrush
chev comes to the United States 
he will see him.

Following the meeting at the

No More 
Interference
BONN, Germany ( \P> — West 

German Foreign Minister Ger
hard Schroeder said today th.it he 
and F’resident Kennedy agreed 
the West will not accept any fur
ther interference in access to 
Berlin

WASHINGTON (AP) — The So
viet bloc poured equipment and 
supplies into Cuba the past month 
at a rate of more than a shipload 
a day, U.S. sources said today.

They estimated that about 40 
cargo ships—Soviet and chartered 
non-Communist vessels — arrived 
at the Caribbean island carrying 
material to bolster the regime of 
Prime “ Minister Fidel Caatro.

This compares with about 15 to 
18 ships a month in the early 
phase of the Soviet buildup of her 
Cuban ally, said the sources. But, 
according to previous estimates, 
the sea traffic last month was still 
well below peak.

The U.S. government reported 
about a month ago that more than 
100 vessels of all kinds were ar
riving monthly in Cjiba ports.

On Sept. 20 American officials 
said that between 85 and 75 So
viet ships landed cargo there 
since late July. They said poasibly 
half the ships carried general 
cargo—including food and indus
trial equipment—and the rest, mil
itary equipment and personnel.

Last week Assistant Secretary 
of State Edwin ,M. Martin esti
mated that over-all aid to Cuba 
was costing the Soviets more than 
$1 million a day "above"jind be
yond what they are getting from 
Cuba.”

Soviet military aid to C.istro. he 
said, was running at a rate of 
3200 million for this year.

Tbe White House said Tbursday 
plans are being worked out for a 
U S quarantine on Cuban ship
ping but that the details probably

ice the extensive trawler fleet the 
Soviets keep off the Atlantic coast 
of the United States and Canada. 
Reports indicate the facilities 
would be unfitted for handling 
combatant or large merchant 
shipping.

In an address Thursday to the 
Washington Post of the American 
Ordnance Association Vice Adm. 
Elton W. Grenfell, commander of 
the Atlantic Fleet submarine force 
said Soviet trawlers fLsh off our 
banks and support their subma
rines and gather intelligence.”

Although Grenfell did not elab
orate on this point, other Nax-y 
Murces said that while the ma
jority of Soviet trawlers seemed 
to be on legitimate fishing work, 
some obviously were designed for 
snooping on U.S.. military ships, 
radio communications and opera
tions. These trawlers are rigged 
with elaborate electronic detec
tion gear, including radar and ra
dio interception devices.

Panamanian Ships 
Barred Fram Cuba

easy, even Jovial, mood after the 
White House and the State d e 
partment seasiona.

Leaving the “working dinner” 
which Rusk had given for him 
and his advisers, he greeted news
men with a  teasing remark, not
ing that it was then 13:30 a.m. 

“Why are you not sleeping?”
In a  serious vein he said: "We 

talked of m atters of mutual in
terest. If I said we did not touch 
on a German, peace treaty you 
would not believe me; yes, we 
did.”

ALREADY COVERED 
In talking about the Soviet po- 

sitlonThe said that it had been cov
ered in many statements and add
ed: "The Soviet position was 
elaborated with Mr. Rusk.”

To a question about the fate of 
U.S.-Soviet relations Gromyko re
plied, "Both countries must work 
in the direction df improved rela
tions between them.”

He added, “ it is easier to talk 
about specific tasks than to make 
generalizations.’

Gromyko planned to return to
day to New Y'ork where he has 
been attending the U.N. General 
Assembly session. He said he will 
“ leave for the East” on Sunday. 
He will thus be able to make a 
personal report to Khrushchev 
early next week.

While neither American nor So
viet informants would discuss the 
.status of plans for a possible 
Khrushchev visit. U.S. officials 
believe he is almost certain to 
come.

They are not sure^ at present 
MX hat he hopes to accomplish by 
talks with Kennedy if—as Gro
myko’s line Indicated—there is no 
prospect of any real improvement 
in the situation.

PERIL IN ERROR 
One element of danger U.S. of

ficials see is that Khrushchev may 
believe that once the Congression
al elections are over Nov. 6, Ken
nedy will be willing to make con
cessions in his Berlin policy.

There is reason to believe the 
President emphasized to Gromy-

He's Still 
Riding That
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And Gat on That Mule Troin With Ut!
DDNALD'S DRIVE-IN ITeL

Btaf' Odessa, Steers!

PANAMA (AP>—President Ro
berto F Chiari forbade all ships i U S. policy will be exact-
flying Panama's flag from engag-1 same after Nov. 6 as it is
ing in any kind of trade with : to*iay.
Cuba. Due pressure working in favor

_ .  .. . _  , , I of a Kennedy-Khrushchev mnet-
C hians d w r«  ^ u rsd a y  n Cht ,„g ,hat both seem to feel it 

»a.x a major boost to the I S , ,  hotter to talk than to let the 
camp.iign to clamp an economic | Khrushchev
blockade on Fidel Castro s re -> ^is meeting inwon’t be ready for announcement 

this xxeek. I Rime An estimated 8,000 ships fly I Mo»cow“‘T iii^ ay  » ^ h ‘T s " ‘Am-
Among other thing.s. these curbs the 1 anamanian flag, most of | ha.ssador Foy D Kohler

them foreign owned. Foreign own- , Kennedy has reservations
ers regK ^er^eir craft in P.-inama ! „hout a Khrushchev meeting.
to reap the benefits of l<^fr *es, , rnight build false

S.I.e. creates comfort, literally. Thousands of satisfied cus
tomers enjoy better living through modem loan planning, 
YO U can, too! Whether you want $500 or $5,000, visit S.l.f* 
today. We're here to help you get what you want

are expo<1ed to deny U S. car
goes to ships and .shipping firms 
involved in carrying supplies to

Schroeder reportexl this upon his P*«rpose: To make the lower wage rates and other advan- ; seemed unlikely that he
return to Bonn after five da>s of i ^ a* 'would handle the matter in any
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consultations in the U.S. capital 
on the Berlin crisis with Kcnne- Heportedly, the pm ^sed  curbs 
dy. Secretary of State Dean Rusk running into stiff oppwition 
and Defense Secretary Robert S. r®*"
Mc.N'amara. ____ would be hit hard by the

The foreign minister said th a t, *
more cooc^ions would lead to
only a “waU of paper between the ' ® »tream into Haxana and other
Eaat - West standpoints which 
could be broken by a mere push 
of the finger.”

He told newsmen three things 
emerged from his talks with the 
U.S. President A unity of inter
ests, a unity of intentions and a 
unity of preparations.

Schroeder said whether Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev goes as ex
pected to New York is not as im
portant as the intentions he has 
for dealing with the Berlin crisis

Cuban ports, the close U.S. sur
veillance of Cuba’s sea lanes have 
sighted no Sox let navy fighting 
ships entering or leaving the ports 
sources report

Moscow .send.s warships on 
formal, show-the-flag visits to for 
eign ports, including those in 
some non-Communist countries, 
but apparently is refraining now 
from such demonstrations for 
Cuba

U.S experts believe that the 
new port in Banes Ray, near the

“TlteA intentioni must be met eastern end of Cuba, which the 
by a firm Western attitude,” the | Soviet Union is building may be 
foreign minister declared I used primarily to supply and serv-
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Ships xiolating the decree will 
lose their Panamanian registry 
automatically, Chiari said.

way which would make K difficult 
for Khrushchev to continue some 
kind of talks.

■
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Are So-Called ^Bargain'' Eyeglasses 
Really A Bargain?

Have you ever heard this famous 
quotation: ‘̂ Quality Is Remembered 
Long After The Price Is Forgotten” ? 
This is true. Of course, this doesn’t 
mean that real values shouldn’t be 
looked for whenever they truly ex ist  
But, there is a difference in real 
value and so-called “bargains”. .. and 
this is especially true when it comes 
to eye care and eyewear.

So-called “bargain” eyeglasses may, 
in fact, not be a bargain at all. 
Unknown to the purchaser oF  
so-called “bargain” eyeglasses, some 
important elements could be left out 
of the lens prescription, or a special 
type of bifocal or trifocal lens may 
be omitted, just to cut the cost of 
making the glasses. These omissions 
could result in strained eyes, discom
fort and improper vision. Also, infe- 

-rior quality frames might be used 
which could reduce the wearing  
comfort as well as the useable life 
of the gla.‘?scs.

There is no good reason for risking 
pricele.ss eyesight and comfort on 
so-called “bargain” eyeglasses, when 
real value in professional eye care 
and eyewear is available at famous

Texas State Optical. For the past 27 
years hundreds of thousands of 
people throughout T exas have 
learned to rely on T S 0  for outstand
ing professional eye care and finest 
quality eyewear at reasonable cost 

At TSO, your eyes are carefully 
examined by an experienced Doctor 
of Optometry. . .  both for internal 
evidence of disease or defect and for 
visual abnormalities. If glasses are 
needed, an accurate prescription is 
formulated and they are prescribed 
and fitted to meet your exact visual 
requirements, and to give you the 
best vision and utmost comfort If 
you need single 'vision glasses, your 
cost is as low as $14.85, including 
examination, li i^ s t  quality lenses 
and frame; if  youYtiquire bifocals, 
your cost is as low as417.85. com
plete, with examination, 
frame. Convenient credit is 
at no extra cost 

The next time you need profes
sional eye care and finest quality eye- 
wear, see the dependable TSO Doctor 
of Optoinetry in whom you can place 
complete confidence and trust for the 
care of your eyes and your vision.

®TSO — 1963

Dirtcted by: Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogart, Optomatrtate
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DEAR ABBY

An Incident 
To Forget

'v *vwk!>tfasnE9Rai

Tax Cut Talk Heard As 
Business

DEAR ABBY: A friend of many 
yeafi became acquainted with a 
woman. He asked me to-join them 
one evening, which I did. Later 
he asked me what I thought of 
her. I told him I thought she 
looked like a cheap gold-digger, 
and I wouldn’t bother with her if 
1 were he. Well, shortly afterward 
he married her. I am so embar
rassed whenever I see this couple 
that I don't know what to do. I 
find myself going out of my way 
so I won't have to face them. 
Should I apologize to him? How 
would you handle this delicate sit
uation? This man’s friendship 
means a tot to me. TOO FRANK

DEAR TOO: He asked for your 
opinion and yon gave it to him. 
Don’t avoid this couple. And don't 
apologise unless one of them 
brfags It np. Forget the 'tmMtMt' 
nnd perhaps he will.• • •

DEAR ABBY: What do you do 
With a husband who refuses to 
listen to reason? Dad and I have 
been married 42 years. Our fam
ily is married and gone. For the 
past five years I have been beg
ging my husband to put our house 
on the market, but he won’t budge.

We own this large, two-story, 
12-room house, and live in only 
three rooms of it. Every time I 
mention selling the house we have 
a fight. .My husband likes this 
house because it's been home to 
him for 28 years. But he doesn’t 
have to take care of it. I do. 
Running up and down the stairs 
wears me out and the work is 
killing me. We could sell the house 
and enjoy life in a bungalow or

apartment. Please, Abby, help me 
convince him.

SLAVE TO THE HOUSE
DEAR SLAVE: Yee need oiere 

help than I can give ye«. If yeu 
have friends who have doee what 
yon wonM Uke to do, cnUst their 
help in selliag yonr hnsbaad eh 
the Idea. Have them invite yon te 
their new, compact quarters and 
let your husband see for himself 
how uncomplicated and carefree 
life can be in a smaller love-nest. 

- • * *
DEAR ABBY: If a man comen 

to work looking seedy—I mean 
with buttons missing, unpressed 
trousers and shoes that n e ^  shin
ing, whose fault is it? MAGGIE 
. DEAR MAGGIE: U he is m ar
ried. it’s his wife who has a few 
buttons missing, and It’s her faatt. 
V R in rX  bachelor, he’s simply a 
slob.

• * •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “A MAN 

WHO WEARS THE PANTS IN 
HIS FAMILY” : I thought the 
man in the family was SUP
POSED te wear the pants! What’s 
all the shouting about? When a 
man feels that he has to crow 
about “wearing the pants” la his 
family, yon asually have to look 
under his apron to find them.• • •

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addres^ , 
stamped en v e l:^  to Abby, Box 
3365, Beverly Hill^, Calif.« • • .

For Abby*s booklet, "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” send SO 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HilU, Calif.

Refugees At Base 
Mostly Cheerful

WASHINGTON <AP»-The Cu
bans living on the Guantanamo 
Naval Base generally are a 
cheer)’ lot, free of food shortages 
and the police-state atmosphere 
plaguing their fellow countrymen 
outside

Reporters who visited Guantan- 
atTM) recently and spoke to many 
of them found few with any se
rious gripes and none who consid
ered themselves pri.soners

The newsmen have refrained 
from mentioning the roughly 350 
Cubans who sought and received 
asylum at the base. This was be
cause of the possible diplomaU^ 
consequences, but the Navy now 
has acknowledged their presence.

The .Navy said Thursday it is 
sheltering the Cubans but not al
lowing them to leave the Island 
because—according to Vice Adm 
I ' S. G. Sharp, deputy chief of 
naval operations—"nothing in any 
treaty has given us a legal basis 
for establishing Guantanamo as a 
port of exit for Cuban citizens and 
this would be an issue in any 
legal consideration of our rights 
to use this base "

HOW IS IT?
How it is to be an exile at 

Guantanamo* Some of these Cu
bans feel closed in. But hit is 
a feeling shared by many Ameri
cans stationed there, hemmed in 
by Fidel Castro’s territory. Some 
of the Cubans also chafe under 
a way of life circumscribed by 
military regulations This, though, 
appears to be a minor annoyance.

The Cubans are allowed rela
tive freedom of movement around 
the 45-square-mile base The only 
places barred to them are also 
off-iimlts to unauthorized V S ci
vilians or military personnel.

The resident Cubans are quar
tered in buff-colored, one-story 
wooden structures overlooking the 
blue Guantanamo Bay. The bar
racks look of the buildings is 
softened by tropical flowers, bush
es .ind trees.

Like about 3 000 others who 
p.iss back and forth through the 
gates, these Cubans work in a 
variety of industrial, maintenance 
and .service jobs necessary to 
Ofieratinn of the huge Navy Uw 
St.-illation.

At least two of them prepare 
and deliver Spanish language 
broadcasts of news and sports 
over the base radio station. 
WGBY, and put out editions of 
the base newspaper in Spanish.

The radio broadcasts are heard 
as far as 60 miles beyond the 
base and s m e  to give the Cubans 
outside Guantanamo’s perimeter 
the U.S. version of events In the 
world.

THEY LIVE WELL
The Cubans generally live pret

ty well. With the dollars they earn 
they shop at the post exchange

Guantanamo City and other nehr- 
by communities ^outside. Several 
have contact with the anti-Castro 
underground in Oriente Province.

These Cubans do not have to 
stand the harassments to which 
other workers must submit in liv
ing outside the base and crossing 
into U.S. territory.

These harassments Include 
shakedowns by Cuban guards and 
the denunciations of their Cuban 
neighbors outside who support 
Castro. The Cuban workers are 
called worms by the Castro sup
porters.

The workers who shuttle back 
and forth are permitted to con
tinue working for the American.s 
because they bring an estimated 
55 million a year in much-needed 
dollars into Cuba.

Although some of these commut
ing workers are watched oy U.S. 
intelligence men, the Navy com
manders of the base vouch for 
the loyalty of the great bulk of 
them.

Rear Adm. Edward J. O’Doo- 
nell. the base commander. hM 
said there has been no evidence 
of sabotage, nor any attempt at 
sabotage, by Cuban workers since 
relations with Castro began de
teriorating about three years ago.

HOT SPRINGS, Va. (A P I-R e
vived talk of fedieral tax cuts as 
an economic booster was heard 
today as the Business Council 
o pen^  A weekend series of closed 
meetings with Kennedy adminis
tration officials.

The councU beaded by Roger 
M. Blough, chairman of United 
States Steel Corp., received from 
its own panel of economic con
sultants a  forecast of continued 
sluggish business activity well 
into next year.

In Washington, official concern 
about the lagging economy was 
mirrored Thursday in an unusual 
move by the Federal Reserve 
Board to increase the lending 
power of the nation’s banks.

The easing of credit will be ac- 
compUshpd by reducing the 
amount of money member banka 
must keep on hand as reserves 
backing savings and prime d e i ^  
its. The reduction was the first 
of its kind since June, 1964.

At Hot Springs, some members 
of the Business Council told news
men privately they foresee no 
early recession but believe strong 
medicine will be needed—most 
likely a  cut in income and cor
poration tax rates—to shift the 
economy into high gear.

OPTIMISTIC
Administration leaders here 

took the slightly more optimistic 
view that steady if unspectacular 
gains can be expected for nine 
months or more.

But some—including Chairman 
Walter W. HeUer of the Presi
dent's Council of Ec(»omic Ad
visers, who addresses the coun
cil Saturday—are known to favor 
tax cuts deep enough to give a 
strong stimulus to business and 
consumer demand.

In a radio interview broadcast 
Thursday night (CBS — Capitol 
Cloakroom) Heller recalled that 
President Kennedy is committed 
to proposing a substantial* tax re
duction next year.

"We need it — the economy 
needs it to make full use of the 
potential it has.” Heller said.

Council members, whose names 
are among the biggest in big busi
ness, took little condort from Sec
retary of Commerce Lutlier H. 
Hodges' prediction at a Washing
ton news conference that busineu 
will be better next year.

OUTPUT I T
Hodges reported that national 

output—the gross national prod
uct, or dollar value of all goods 
and services produced—rose 53.5 
billion to an annual rate of $555.5 
billion in the July-September 
quarter.

This was below the rate fore-

SATURDAY
SPECIAL FOR

•py .
and commissary. And they are 
welcome at the various open-air 
movies that dot the reservation.

.Some maintain contact with 
their families on the outside, 
mainly through word-of-mouth 
messages carried by Cubans who 
work on the base but live in

Lyndon Reiterates 
Cuban Policy
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-V lce 

President Lyndon B. Johnson s ^ t  
the Kennedy administration ’’in
tends to get rid nf Castro and the 
Communist influence in Cubo and 
not let it spread to thia hemis
phere.”

.Speaking to 1,01)0 persons who 
paid $25 a plate at a Democratic 
rally, Johnson said Thursday 
night: "We do not intend to yield 
or give up to any Communist ag
gressor any part of thia hemis
phere or any part of the free 
world.”

You pay 894 a pair 
for th o se

LADIES' 
NYLONS 
With Seams

3.81'
• '  Mrdlam l.engilis
•  Famoos Name Braed

•  Plate SUtch

Buy enough to fill your 

stocking needs for months 

ahead . . . save more at 
Grantj. New shades. 9-lOH

W . T .  G R A N T  C O
COLLIOI PARK SHOPPING CENTER

seen by the council’a consultants 
at their May nMeting hare, and 
much below the January forecast 
made by Heller and other admin
istration advisers.

Whether the council’s newest 
member, former President Dwight
D. Eisenhower, would ra ter the 
ecraomic debate renudned to be

•B. In two weeks of campaign 
speechmaking for Republican con- 
grsasioosl candidates ha has at
tacked Kennedy’s economic and 
foreign policies.

Eisenhower, elected to council 
membership last May, will ad
dress the group S a tu r^ y  night.

Undersecretary of Commerce 
Clarence D. Martin J r. and James
E. Webb, chief of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, are on today’s council 
program. Secretary of State Dean

Rusk speaks at a dinner tonight.
The council’s economic policy 

committee, headed by F. R. Kap- 
pel, chairman of American Tela- 
phoae and Telegraph Co., brought 
the report the economic con
sultants to this morning’s ses
sion.

The experts, who counsel many 
of the nation’s largest corpora
tions, agreed only that down
trends are largely offsetting the 
uptrends, and that there is no 
present sign of much improve
ment.

A few were understood to have 
forecast a  slight recession, giv
ing way to a new rise in the sec
ond half of 1963. Others foresaw 
modest gains. Still others expect 
a continuation of the autumn 
trend—a virtual plateau of eco
nomic activity.

Under the action taken by the

Federal Reserve Board, retpiired 
reserves will be cut from I per 
cent of deposits to 4 per cent next 
Thursdsy in New York, Chicago 
and othra major citiea. 'The reduc
tion will ^ b ^ m e  effective in 
smaller communities Nov. 1.

This will make an «lditional 
1767 million available to the 
banks. Since they generally may 
lend $6 for every |1  of surplus 
funds on hand, this means their 
lending potential will be increased 
by about R 6  billion.

The board said the move will 
have two Mfects.

1. Banks will be in a  better po
sition to meet heavy borrowing 
demands that arc normal as busi
ness picks up with the approach 
of the Christmas season.

2. More credit will be available 
”to facilitate the expansim of 
economic activity and trade.”
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*
. . .  1$ the reason people 
who love Dallas stay at
*Tha Adolphus................
downtown, where the 
excitement is.

N o t e l

. DALLAS, TEXAS

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Leaves Hospital
NKW YORK (AP)-M rs. Frank

lin D. Roosevelt, after a three- 
week stay at Columbia Presby
terian Hospital, went home in aa 
ambulance Thursday.

Suffering from a lung infection, 
she will undergo further treatment 
at her home, and only n>embers 
of her family will be allowed to 
tee her.

In dischwiag the infectious lung 
condition, a hospital spokesman 
said the former First lUdy does 
not have cancer.

PRICES REDUCED!

C o n tra c t

6 S A L E !

JUST A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
$139.95 2-Piecs
BEDROOM S U I T E . . .  $69
$119.95 2-Pincs
Kroehler Living Room $119
$39.95 Innsrtpring
Mattress Or Box Spr. $24
$269.95 4-PlMe
NYLON SECTIONAL $115
$2.95 Decorator
THROW PILLOWS . .  66^
$259.95 3-Pioco
MODERN BEDROOM $99

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!
$99.95 4-Inch
Foam Mattress Set • . $48
$24.95, 4 Only
SPOT CH A IR S..............$8
$19.95, 2 Only
FLOOR L A M P S . . . . . .  $5
$159.95 5-Pioco
MAPLE DINETTE . . .  $98
$189.95 3-Pioco
Modern Living Room $99
$99.95 7-Pioco
BRONZE DINETTE . .  $58

Barrow Furniture
205 RUNNELS BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Midland Minister To Speak
To Lutherans Here Sunday
Sunday will be observed u  Mis- 

skm Sunday in St. PMil L4itheran 
Church, according to the Rev. 
Clair Wiederhoft, pastor. Guest 
speaker in the 10:30 a.m. service 
will be the Rev. Allen Brutlag, 
pastor of Grace Lutheran Church 
at Mi<Mand.

Rev. Brutlag was bom in lUi- 
flois. and received his elementary 
education in the parochial school 
at Woodworth. 111. Since his grad
uation from Concordia Theologi
cal Seminary in 1947, the speaker 
has served parishes at Salem. 
111., Clarissa and Eagle Bend. 
Minn., and Alta, Iowa prior to 
coming to Midland, this year. He 
received his BA degree from 
Buena Vista College. Storm Lake, 
Iowa. In Avgust, 1969.

Rev. Bnitlag will spe.ik on 
“ Scattered Abroad to Preach The 
Word.” Another ser\ice will he 
held at 3 p.m. with the Rev. Wied- 
erhoft speaking on “Aloofness 
From Mission Work.”

The offering of the day go for 
the Mission Program of tlw Lu
theran Church. Missouri Synod, of 
which the local church is a mem
ber. The mission fields are in 
many parts of the world, includ
ing ^ u th  America. India. Central 
America. New Guinea. Japan, The 
Philippines. Korea, E lu r ^  and 
the midneast. The missions are 
supported by freewill offertnp. 
Included in the mission offering 
is the religious television program 
“This Is The Life” which can be 
seen each Sunday.

The annual feature of a general

REV. ALLEN BRUTLAG

potluck dinner in the Parish Hall 
will follow the morning service.

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH-The Rev 

Johnny Scruggs. 11 am ., 7:30 
pm .; Sunday school, 10 am .; 
Wednesd.iy evening, 7.30 p.m., 
1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
ASSEMBLY OF GOD-The Rev 

A. N. Trotter, 10:50 a m,, “ The 
Garden of God’’; 7:30 p.m., “The 
Mercy of God ”

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST-The Rev 

Curtis Smith, 11 am ., "The 
Gratitude of the Christian” ; 7:30

You Am Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drivo) Artd Birdwall Lana

Tuna In KBST Surtday Morning At 9:00

Senrices: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
TUESD.W, 7:45 P.M.

Far Further InfermsHee. Centart A. D. Smith. AM )-3Mt 
Pan! Keelc. AM 3-Z174 Randall Mertea. A.M 4-8539

p.m., "The . Christian’s C h i e f  
Goal in Life.”

HILLCREST BAPTIST — ’The 
Rev. H. B. Graves, guest pastor 
of Coahoma holding revival serv
ices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

E. FOURTfl BAPTIST — ’The 
Rev. Jack L. Stricklan, 11 a.m., 
"Rivers of Living Water” ; 7 
p.m., ”A Much Needed Prayer.”

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
T IST - The Rev. Warren H, Capps, 
10:50 am ., "Sacrifice For God” ; 
7:45 p.m.. ‘A Repenant Spirit.”

COLLEGE BAPTIST—The Rev. 
Byron Orand. 11 a m. ” An Un
changing Message in a Changing 
World” ; 7:15 pm . "Prayer As
^Acf Ac **

CRE-Sn'IEW BAPTIST — The 
Rev. R, B. Murray. 11 a.m.. "A 
Prayer For Knowledge and Pray
er” ; 7 pm .. Deacons in charge 
of meeting.

S.Al.EM BAPTIST — ’The Rev 
liCslie Kelley, 11 am ., "Jesus’ 
Message to the Cold Church” ; 
7:45 pm ., "Small Things and a 
Great God.”

Catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCH-Father Francis 
B Bearley, 0  M I.. Sunday Mass
es, 8-10 a.m.; confessions. Satur
day, 4:30-6 p m.; 7-8 p.m.; week
day Masses 11:30; Tuesday, 
7 a m.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday evening 
mass, 6 o’clock. Father Francis 
Beazley

SACRED HEART, (Spanish 
speaking I—’The Rev. Fr Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10 30 a m 
Confessions Saturday 4:00-5 30 
and 7-8:30 p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN — The Rev 

Jehn Black Jr.. 10:50 a m.. Lay
men Sunday to be observed with 
Herman Smith, guest speaker; 
7 p.m.. "What Is Man?” i

Christian Science
Sunday service II a.m. What 

the relationship of God aixl man 
can mean in the solution of every
day problems will be brought out 
at the Christian Science church 
services Sunday.

GENERAL PROTESTANT-11 
l.aymen's Day w ith ' Chap. 

Benjamin F. Meacham in charge; 
Sun^y  School, chapel annex, 
9:30 am .

CATHOLIC-The Rev Father 
James R. Plummer, Saturday 
confessions. 7 to 8 30 p m .; Sun
day masses 9 a m  and 11:15 a.m.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ......................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .....................................  10:50 A M.
rraining Union ......................................... 8:45 P.M.
Evening Worship .....................................  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .................... 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—10 30 a m . gueat speak
er. Rodney Spaulding. Fort 
Worth; 7 p.m.. Mr. Spaulding.

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD- 

Gueat speaker, the Rev Claude 
H Johnson. 10:50 am  . "Hie Rev 
V Ward Jackson. 7:30 p m . T h e  
Universality of Jesus "

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LITHERAN-Guest 

‘speaker, the Re\'. Allen RnitUic.

\

t l
r No home...nu love... no one but you

GIVE THE UNITED WAY

10:30 a.m., "Scattered Abroad to 
Preach the Word” ; Clair Wieder- 
hoft, pastor, 2 p.m., "Aloofness 
From Mission Work.”

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago. 11 a m., "Step by 
Step” ; .;7:30 p.m., “Tlie Absence 
of Christ.”

NORTH SIDE METHODIST— 
Laymen’s Day. 11 a.m., Rosario 
Moreno, guest speaker; 7:30 p.m., 
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, "Go 
’Therefore.”

KENTWOOD METHODIST— 
’The Rev. Marvin James, 10:55 
am .. Laymen’s Day, "Steward
ship of Life” by three lay speak
ers; 7:30 p.m.. Dr. H, Clyde 
Smith, district superintendent, 
speaker.

WESLEY METHODIST — 11 
a m.. Laymen’s Day, G i lb e r t 
Ritchey in charge; the Rev. 
Royce Womack. 7:.30 p.m., "Lord 
Teach Us to Pray.”

Nozorene
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

-'The Rev W. M Dorough. 10 45 
a m.. "Prayer and the Extension 
of God’s Kingdom” : 7 p.m., "Per
sonal Victory”

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — The 

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd. 11 a.m., 
‘”The Churches First liOve” ; 7:30 
p.m.. Christian doctrino "Show 
Us the Father.”

ST PAUL PRESB\TERIAN- 
11 am ., Francis Flint, g u e s t  
speaker on “Dry Rot” ; 7 pm., 
The Rev. A1 Seddon conducting 
evening worship.

Webb AFB Chapel

Jehovah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH’S W ITNESSES-The 

Rev A D Turner, 6 pm . Watch- 
tower. “The Word—Who Is He 
According to John ”

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE—Noah 

Tuttle, pastor. Sunday school 101 
a m . morning aorship at M am .; 
evening worship at 7 30 p.m ; 
mid-week service on Wednesday | 
at 7 30 p m

Latter Day Saints
Pnesthood nteeting. 8 a m .  10 

a m  .Sunday school, 6 p m ,  sac 
ranaent meeting

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAl^Dix 

ie and I.Mh. .1 S Culvahouse. 10 
am .. Sunday school. II a m ,  
morning ter\ice i; midweek sera- 
ices. 7 30 p.m. Wednesday

Jewish
TE.MPLE ISRAEl^SerMces at 

7 30 p m .  Friday in the Prager 
Building

Protestants 
Give Views 
On Prospects
NEW YORK (A Pi-Three of 

the eight American Protestant 
delegate-observers to the 2nd 
Vatican Council hate commented 
on council prospects in response 
to an invitation) from a weekly 
Catholic newspaper.

Protestant delegates attended 
the council, which opened last 
week, at the invitation of (he Vati
can. to observe the deliberations 
and report to their own religious 
communions.

The Catholic Reporter, which 
had listed issues expected to come 
before the council and asked all 
eight delegate-observers for com
ment. published the three state
ments in full.

Concern with "a total disregard 
for moral standards everywhere" 
was expressed by Dr, Frederick 
C. Grant, one of three observers 
from the Anglican Communion. 
Dr. Grant added, "I believe the 
council will be—surely may he— 
one of the great turning points in 
world history "

Optimism also was expressed 
by Dr. J. H Jackson, president 
of the National Baptist Conven
tion, U.S A., Inc., the largest all- 
Negro religious b ^ y  in the world- 
“ As a -result of this conference I 
look forward to a greater fellow
ship and understanding between 
Protestants and Catholics the 
world over.”

Dr. Jackson if the only Baptist 
delegate-observer at the council.

Dr. Albert C. Outler, professor I 
at Perkins School of Tlieology at ! 
Southern Methodist University dis- 
cusaeiT tlie council’s possible ef
fects on the ecumenical move
ment and said, “No matter what 
doea happen, the ecumenical situ
ation is bound to be altered sig-' 
niricantly thereafter—for better or i 
for worse. - I

/

The San af Gad
HOW THB ORSAT FACT OF CHRIST AS Tihc SON OF 

OOD IS PROCLAIMED BY CHRIST AND BY 
THOSE WHO BELIEVED IN HDC IN  THB 

FIRST CENTURY

ScHpfwra—Eaftkew 19/M-17; Mark lO.kS; Luke Jokk
a:i€; «:35.49; aphaaiana S; PMippiana .

By N. SPEER gONEH
THIS WEEK we study the 

next loglcel subject after God 
Himself—God's Son. The an
nouncement of this fact—that 
Jeaua was the Son of God— 
comes in the first passage in 
toda3r's lesson, a  paasage which 
haa been called “the watershed 
of Chriat'a ntlnlatry” (Pelou- 
befa Select Notea, p. 393). I t 
laid the foundation fop the 
Christian church.

The setting of this important 
scene la Caesarea Philippi, a  
city in northern Palestine at 
the foot of Mt. Hermon. Long 
a  sacred place. It had been 
called Panias, after the god 
Pan, to whom was dedicated a  
cave there housing a spring 
which feeds the Jordan. The 
tow-n was rebuilt by Philip the 
tetrarch, who named it Cae
sarea after Tiberlua, adding his

did not also realize Christ’s 
Sonshlp. Rather it is that, char
acteristically, P e t e r  la tha 
spokesman for the group.

The passage from Mark 10, 
our Golden Text, indicates ona 
of Christ’s great purposes in 
coming into the world—to give 
His life as a  ransom-price for 
the deliverance of many. ’Tha 
great verse, John 3:10, reiter
ates this purpose In a slightly 
different way, indicating tha 
motivating factor for It all— 
God’a love for man.

This is further elaborated in 
John 6:35-40, where Christ indi
cates that He haa come to do 
all this ss God's will; it is God's 
will that man shall find saiva- 
tion. And here we find again 
how much beliefa do matter, for 
belief in Chrlat is the condition 
of this salvation. As J. Ritchie 
Smith Bays, "Here is set forth

GOLDEN TEXT
“TAe Son of man also eaina not to be aervai but to aarve, 

and to give UUt Ufa aa a ransom for many.”—Mark I0:4S.

own name to distinguish it 
from the port of Caesarea.

The time of this scene was 
29 A.D., about two and a half 
yeara after Chrlat began His 
ministry. Some of His disciples 
had been with Him all that 
time, and all had been with 
him for a t least a  year and a 
half, observing His teaching 
and the stir It had created. It 
was time for Christ to ask who 
people thought He was—and, 
more important, wrho His disci
ples thought he was.

Peter’s answer brings Christ 
s  sense of joy and relief, for It 
indicates God's revelation of 
the fact of Christ's Sonshlp— 
human instruction had not 
taught th is  Nowrhere else does 
Chnst call anyone “blessed ’*

That Peter answered Chrut’a 
question must not be taken to 
mean that the other disciples 
Bs m S on «nerr1sat*4 wilUaM prodiKol 
Xslkoaoi CouscU a t  CXureSee of Chriat 

O ta U lb u tc d  bjr K ing

the ground of salvation, the 
love of God; the object, the 
world; the means, the gift of 
HLs Son; the condition, faith; 
the fruit, eternal life’’ (Pelou- 
bet’s, p. 395).

The third chapter of Ephesi
ans is s  passage too rich and 
long to be explored in detail 
here. The major point for our 
lesson is the importance of the 
“Indwelling'’ of Chriat in man, 
and its relationship to man's 
salvation.

This feeling Is exemplified in 
the account of the publlcan'a 
salvation iLuke 19:1-10). Here 
we see a  selfish man, an extor
tionist (a publican was a  prof- 
iteenng tax-collector) overcome 
by (Thrist’s love, so that he rea
lized how unworthy he w as— 
and, more Important, did every
thing he could to make resti
tution.

by th t  I'ivtsloa o f O irla tita  XductiMa, 
Ui th* U S A.. aiMl um4  by H'DIMXM. 
I 'e a lu r e s  f ly a d ira ta

Richest Blessings
T h e re 's  Spirifuol Power F^r All 
W ho  W orsh ip  H ere.

THERrS A REAL BLESSING FOR YOU

SUNDAY SERVICES, OCT. 21

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
 ̂ 11:00 a.m., Worship Service

6:45 p.m,. Training Union 
7:45 p.m.. Worship Servicecg First Baptist Church

Main At Sixth

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Patter

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday 5»chool ........................................  9:45 A M.

Morning Worship ........................................  11:00 A.M.

Training Union ............................................  5:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................................  7:00 P .M.

Use The Church Parking Lot 
Located At 408 Nolan

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad

— . -M . a- Mill ■ -  .

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................  11:00 A M.
Training Union ....................... .. ...............  6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ......................... .................’ 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:46 P.M.

\ (- r-

, ''Come Let Us Reason Together"
. LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Claiaea ................................. ................................  9:30 A.M
Morning Worship ............ ................................... ........... 10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship ............................................................ 7:00 P.M.
Wedne^ay Evening Wendiip ........................................ 7:10 P-M

CHURCH OF CH RIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

“Herald of Truth” Program^KBST, Dial 1490, 8:30 P.M. Sunday
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEM BLY'O F GOD
West 4th And Lancaster 

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ...................
Morning Worship ....... ............ 10:
Evangelistic S e ^ c e  ............  7:

9:45 A M. 
SO A M. 
30 P.M.

Mid-Week-
Wednesday .............................. 7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
- T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

810 11th rUre
Sunday School .................................................................  10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................................... 11:00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services .................................   7:30 P.M
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ....................................  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Haly Cammunian

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
" Sunday Schoal

4:00 P.M. Inquirer's Classes

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4 5962
Donald N Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool. Curate

First Christian Church
John C. Black. Jr 

, ,  Minister
'  '  . z r  Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ..........................................  9 45 A M
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A .M

I.ayman Sunday, Herman Smith. Guest Speaker

Evening Worship ......................................... 7:00 P.M.
“What I.S Man-’’

BIRDWELL LANE 
Church Of Christ

Birdwall And 11th Placn 
Yon Are Cardlally Invited Ta Atirnd Onr Services

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bibln Class ...............    9:30 A.M.
Morning Sorvico .........................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Sorvico ...........................................  7:30 P.M.
Wodnosday Prayor Mooting .....................  7:30 P.M.

A NEEDED LESSON
Let me state the truth about 3.000 people who were all bap

tized in one day; and .state it in such a manner, without hesita
tion and without stammering and without apology, in such a 
way that it may be clearly understood The thrw  thousand peo
ple of whom I speak were no different in their natures than 
you and I; they were sinners and this fact had been so forcibly 
driven into their sinful hearts that they were brought to contri
tion before God and had simply a s k ^  of the apostles, “ Men 
and brethren, what shall we do’’" When they a.sked this ques
tion, the an.swer came -forth as recorded in Acts 2:.Ut, “Repent 
and be baptized everyone of yon. in the name of Jesus Christ 
for the remission of sins—.” What did they do? Did they start 
to mince and mutter, splutter and sputter about i f  Oh no. 
They had no time to fight against God’s will; verse 41 says. 
"Then they that gladly received his word were baptized: and 
the same day there were added unto them about 3.(KX) souls."

What happened here in Acts, Chapter 2, may be li.sted a.s 
follows:

1. These people were baptized only after they had repent
ed. frtr according to the command they were told to repent first, 
namely change your mind and he baptized.

2. These people repented only after they had been convict
ed of their sinful state Being twiptized is not diffictilt for the 
penitent, but repentance is impossible without conviction that 
one is a sinner.

3 Their baptism was completed on the same day, hence in 
one day. hence without delay, hence the immediate obedience 
and thus complete obedience. Some say it was impossible to 
baptize 3.0fX) in one day Perhaps not you but if you have said 
so, COME NOW, let’s think a little, ju.st suppose that only the 
12 did any baptizing, although there is no rea.son to think the 
work had to be limited only to them, and certainly it is NOT 
like one priest told me, he said, "The Bible says that Peter 
baptized .3,000 in one day”  Well — he had evidently not read 
what the Bible says But just suppose th.ol only the 12 apostles 
did the baptizing, they could leisurely baptize one a minute, or 
720 an hour, and thus in four hours even 3,240 people could 
have been baptized

Friends, the greatest need in the world is the WILL TO 
BELIEVE GOD’S WORD..

Elbert R Garretson. minister
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Move Planned
MEXICO e r r v  (AP) -  Finance 

miniatera of member countriea 
will be aaked to paaa on a pro- 
poaed revampina of the Inter- 
American Economic and Social 
Council.

Spokeamen for Braxil. Chile and 
Colombia called for a  ahakeup 
in the ayatem with the aim of 
apeeding the Alliance for P rogreu 
program.

Informed aourcea aaid private 
dicuaaiona mentlmed aaaignmenta 
for former Preaidenta Juaceline 
Kubitsciarit of Brazil and Alberto 
Lleraa Camargo of Colombia in. 
thia role.

A working group of the commit
tee reviewing the alliance deided 
Thuraday to change the propoaal. 
Thia group waa compoaed of rep- 
reaentativea of Chile, Colombia, 
Mexico, Paraguay and the United 
Statea.

Unable to agree on the nuntber 
of Latin Americana and whether 
they abould be called atateamen 
or experts, the group suggested 
to the full committee that these 
matters be left to the American 
finance ministers who will meet 
here next week.

The alliance committee adopted 
a resolution asking the ministers 
to consider replenishing the social 
progress trust fund of the Inter- 
American Development Bank.

This $394 million fund set up 
by the United States in June, 19S1, 
to provide loans specifically 
aimed at social progress, has 
been nearly exhausted.

Rain Falls In 
Wide Area

B r TBa A>Mctet«4 VrMa
Rainy weather hung on Friday 

in the Panhandle-Plains area oil 
West Texas and eastward along 
the Red River to near Wichita 
FaiU.

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy in most other sectioas.

It was a continuation of the 
atate's mixed weather pattern, 
which kept North Texas comfort
ably mild Thursday while humid 
beat gripped South Texas.

Hard rains Thursday along the 
Rio Grande brought 1.90 inches 
of moisture at Sanderson and 1.14 
at Del Rio. High water blocked 
roads near Juno, in the Del Rio 
vicinity, for a time.

In the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley, Raymoodville caught l.U  
inches of rain in a briefly violent 
downpour. It caused minor street 
flooding

Joint Winners Of Nobel Prize
Drs. Francis Harry Compton Crick, Jam es Dowoy 
Watson and Manrice Hngh Frederick WUkias,

left to right, were awarded Jolatly the 19$2 Nobel 
Prise for medielae.

Georgia Congressional Seat 
May Go To Negro Candidate
ATLANTA (A P )-For the first 

time since Reconstruction Days 
following the Civil War, a N e ^  
appeared assured today of taking 
a seat in the Georgia Senate next 
January.

However, the issue is so entan
gled in legal complications that it 
may be several days before the 
final outcome is known.

As matters stand at the mo
ment, the Democratic and Repub-

Driver Killed
DONNA fA P i-  A sports Car- 

truck collision west of here Thurs
day killed Harold Weaver, 32, of 
Donna. The truck driver Rene, 
Olivarez, 16, of Alamo, waa not 
injured.

Eleefion Ruling
AUSTIN fAP) -  Election 

supers iaors must be qualified 
voters of the county but not in 
the election precinct where they 
serve. Atty. Gen. Will Wilson said. 
Thursday. Co. Atty. Darrell 
Lochte of Kerrsillc aiked the 
opmion.

lican nominees from the S8th Sen
atorial District in Fulton (AUanta) 
County are Negroes.

Barring a successful write-in 
campaign for a white, independent 
candidate in the .November gener
al election, or some future court 
action, one of the two Negroes 
seems assured of winning a senate 
seat.

The 38th Is a predominantly Ne
gro district.

District results from Tuesday’s 
Democratic primary, a n n o u n ^  
late Thursday night by the party's 
county executive committee, 
showed Leroy R, Johnson, a Ne
gro attorney, polled a majority of 
the votes over three white oppo
nents Results of the primary had 
been tabulated earlier on a coun
tywide basis, and in that count 
Johnson failed to win a majority 
and faced a runoff against Ed 
Barfield

The district-only vs. countywlde 
balloting is the key to the situa
tion. A state judge, Durwood T. 
Pye, has ruled that under present 
constitutional proviskmt, balloting 
for senators must be on a district 
basis.

The Georgia Supreme Court re
fused Thursday to inter\’ene in the 
case at th i| time.

The Georgia Legiilaturo recent

ly reapportioned the Georgia Sen
ate, under federal court orders, to 
give urban areaa representation in 
keeping with their population. 
Lawmakers specified that in coun
ties with more than one senator, 
balloting should be o n 's  county- 
wido—rather than district—basis.

Some lawmakers said at the 
time that countywide balloting 
was necessary to prevent a Negro 
from winning a senate seat from 
Fulton. The legislature alao adopt
ed a proposed constitutional 
amendment writing the county
wide balloting provision into the 
state's organic law. This must be 
voted on in the general election 
next ntonth.

Pye ruled that at present county
wide balloting is unconstitutional.

If Johnson's Democratic nomina
tion stands, his Republican oppo
nent in the general election will be 
T. M. Alexander, a Negro insur
ance man

Textbook Low
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Congress 

is considering a law providing a 
prison sentence of up to six years 
for anyone convicted of illegally 
u s i n g  the government's free 
school textbooks.

' ' '  V _ ,

Smear, Fakery 
Charges Heat 
Governor Race
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Gharges 

of smear and fakery today enliv- 
eoed a California gubamatorial 
race both sides a g r ^  would be 

dirtiest in Callfomis history.”
The dispute centers srouod cam

paign pamphlets used h r .  oppo
nents M Demoemtie Gov. Edwinnd
G. Brown, who is battling former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
to hold the state's top post.

The Democrats accused the Ro- 
publicans of uidng faked pboto- 
g r s i^ ,  said the GOP was trying 
to smear Brown, and claimed it 
was the handiwork of attorney 
Murray Chotiner, a key Nixon 
aide.

Republican spokesmen said the 
Democratic charges were “reck
less distortions of the truth” and 
said Chotiner had nothing to do 
with the campaign literature.

Eugene L. Wyman, Democratic 
state chairman, called a news con
ference here 'ITiursdsy to accuse 
the GOP of smearing Brown in ■ 
booklet titled “Pat Brown and the Cixj.”

The CDC is the California Dem
ocratic Council, termed leftwing 
by many Republican speakers. 
Brown has refused to repudiate 
CEK̂  support but has said he dis
agrees with , some of its policies, 
incltKhng admission of Red China 
to the United Nations.

Nixon's campaign manager.
H. R. Haldentan, said afterward 
the CDC booklet was prepared by 
the Nixon organization, not by 
Chotiner. The photographs. Halde- 
man added, “were only illustra
tive of the actual statements made 
by Brown."
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Allies May 
Recognize 
Arab Rebels
LONDON (AP) — The UnMcd 

States and four of its major allies 
may recognize the revolutionary 
regime in Yemen within a week, 
diplomatic sources said today.

These informants reported the 
United States. Britain. France. 
Italy and West Germany will act 
together unless the royalists can 
show quickly they can restore the 
monarchy in the little desert na
tion in the southwest comer of 
the Arabian Peninsula

Brig. Abdullah Sallal, the revo
lutionary premier, is putting pres
sure on the United States sod 
Britain particularly to extend rec
ognition. The Conununist bloc has 
done so.

Deadline Saturday! 
Enter Your Best

RECIPES
In The Herald's 

Recipe Contest... 
You Moy Win

$100.00
However, Deadline It 

Midnight Tomorrow, So 
Moil Your Entries Now.

PARKING

Your Downtown Stores assure you of getting the 
widest selection, the best quality and most favor- 
oble price range on any item! And you con pork

f

free on any meter downtown Saturdays!

FREE PARKING DOWNTOWN COURTESY

SPRING MERCHANTS
. / /  / . ,
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Connally Lowers
Boom On G'Water
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HOUSTON <AP) — Democrat 
John C o n n a l l y  reaffirmed his 
friendship with President Hennery 
today and lowered the boom on 
Sen. Barry Goldwater. R-ArU., as 
an exponent of feudaIisn^ and the 
establishment of an aristocracy in 
Amern^a.

The Kubernatorial candidate 
said he is a Democrat, has al
ways been one and has no hesi
tancy in standing by his convic
tions.

“ I have repeatedly said I am 
proud of that friendship with Ken
nedy,” Connally said. ‘T m  not 
going to disavow that friendship 
anymore than I would any other 
friendship for any political office. 

‘‘With respect to Mr. Goidwater

— so far as I know — he is for 
feudalism and-, for the establish
ment of an aristocracy in Ameri
ca, and I’m against both.

‘This issue was settled in the 
days of Jefferson and Hamilton, 
when it was decided this would 
be a government of the people 
and not of a privileged class.

“Sen. 'Goldwater apparently 
would enjoy living in the ISth Cen
tury. I like living in Texas in the 
Mth Century.”

JIM BILL UTTLE

Connally arrived shortly after 
midnight. He scheduled a lunch
eon with local labor leaders.

Veterans Day Planning
RepreseaUUves freia the Amertcae Legiee aed Veterans ef World 
War I Aaxiliaries were oe hand 'nmrsda.v to map eat ptaai for 
observance of Veterans Day Nov. II. The planning setstoa was 
held at the VA Hospital. Left to right are Mrs. J. L. .Swindell. 
Mrs. H. D. Bruton and James Kilgore, administrative assistant to 
the chief ef staff for the hospital.

Rudman Out 
Of Slant Suit

Plans Mopped For Annuol 
Veterans' Day Observance

hf. B. Rudman, Dallas, has been 
dismissed from a lawsuit filed 
by Nortex Oil k  Gas Corp., 
according to an announcement by 
James Wendover, Nortex presi
dent. Other defendants in the 
case remain as originally filed, he 
said.

Connolly's opponent, Jack Cox. 
was also in Houston, restii^ for 
a television appearance tonight.

Connally took to task GOP 
candidates in the No. 6 election 
for what he said was failure to 
let it be known they dVe Repub
licans on the billb^rds and in. 
their campaign literafure.

“These fellows purportedly run
ning on the Republican ticket nev
er even mention they are Repub
licans,” Connally said.

He criticized Cox for his East 
Texas talks about states' right.s 
and privileges, at a time he said 
Cox’s supporters in South Texas 
are calling for federal supervision 
of elections in several counties.

A program for observance of 
Veterans Day at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administratioo Hospital 
was planned at a meeting Thurs
day at the hospjUl.

On hand for the planning ses 
S ion  were representatives from 
the Anverican l>egion and Veterans 
of World War I Auxiliaries.

Chaplain Capt. A. J. Blasia- 
game. Mist Fii^Jter - Intercep
tor Squadron, will be speaker for 
the occasion. A hand will provide 
music for ceremonies on the lawn 
in front of the hospital buildmg. 
Wehb Air Force Base has been 
asked to furnish a Color Guard.

After the iidtial ceremonies on 
the lawn, the program will move 
into the main lobbv- V. J  BeWa. 
hospital director, will welcome vis
itors

Time for the program has been 
set at 2 pm . to prerent conflict 
with Sunday church activities. 
The ceremony is normally held at 
11 a m.

CfOld Star Mothers wHl again be 
special honored guests. The Dis
abled American Veterans and iU 
auxiliary will escort wheekhair

Tech Library 
Dedication Set
LUBBOCK—Texas Tech will for

mally recognize a major step in 
hs academic development by ded
icating Its new librai7 Sunday aft
ernoon starting at one o'clock.

The striking twe miUioa dollar 
structure has 72 cotumns aad tk  
arches towering five stories high 
in front of a red Ule screen.

The largest building on Tech's 
1.800 acre campus, its basemeiP 
is longer than a football field. The 
building is completely air-condi- 
tioned and has carriully engi
neered lighting throughout

An average of 3.000 students, 
faculty and others have used the 
building each day since the start 
of the fall semester, librarian Ray 
Janeway reports.

All the stacks of the library's 
more than soo.ouo volumes are 
completely open to users. Twelve 
staff members are needed to serv
ice the facility.

Since all users pass by a fi
nal checkpoint, one person can 
control the operation of the whole 
buildmg if necesaary. The build
ing haa an ultimate capacity of 
as many as 800.000 volumes.

patients into the lobby for the oc
casion.

Refreshments will he served by 
Veterans of World War 1 dunng a 
social hour immediately after the 
program.

Mrs. Iden 
Dies Today; 

Set

The suit was filed in Dallas 
Sept. 17 against several individ
uals and firms, all prior owners 
of an oil lease located in the East 
Texas Field and alleged to con
tain illegally slanted wells Rud- 
rnan purchased the lease in 1939 
oh which no production was found 
prior to ita resale by Rudman in 
1950 Railroad Commission records 
indicated Rudnum to be the op
erator of the lease at the time of 
drilling the well alleged to be 
slanted, hut “further information 
obtained has shown that Rudman 
was neither the owner nor the op
erator of the lease at the time the 
well was drilled, nor at any time 
thereafter,” said Wendover.

Mrs J. A. Iden. M. 8m N. 
Gregg, died at 4 30 am . today in 
a local hospital after an illness 
of several months.

WeiMkiver added that Nortex did 
not acquire interest in the lease 
direct from Rudman.

111# family stockfarmed f o r  
nvany years in th# Vealmoor Cnm- 
munn.v. They moved to Big' 
Spring In 1947 when Mr. Iden re - ' 
tired.

Homecoming At 
Tech Slated

Zoning Board 
Meets Today
A called meeting of the Big 

.Spring Zoning Board of Adjust
ment was to he held at 4 p.m. to
day at the city commission room. 
The meeting Mlows a public hear
ing set for 4 p.m Thursday where 
a quorum of the board was not 
present and no action taken.

Jim Bill Little, construction con
tractor. was named president of 
the Howard County Rehabilitation 
(Crippled Qiildren’s) Ci?nter Thurs 
day afternoon at a meriing of the 
organization’s new board ^  direc
tors.

H e . sucitoeds Sam Anderson, 
whos^ services brought an expres
sion of gratitude from the board 
Fllected with Little were Mrs. Ru 
ford Hull, vice president; John 
Burgess, secretary; and Louis 
Carothers, treasurer.

y ttle  shortly will be naming 
various working committees. He 
said that the Center's main proj 
ect for 1963 will be the ronstruc- 
tion of a permanent home. Treat 
ments are now being given in tem
porary quarters at 402 Edwards 
Blvd.

The physical therapist, Jim 
Thompson, announced that speech 
therapy will be resumed at the 
Center beginning Monday. There 
has been a suspension h^ause of 
the lack of a qualified instructor 
Gilbert Ritchey, speech therapist 
with the school system, has agreH 
to do extra work at the O nter.

Gra-Y Football 
Games Saturday

The hearing was set on a re
quest from .lerry Worthy for per
mission to expand a non-confornrv 
ing business building at the north
west corner of Main and Twenty- 
third Street

The hoard is to take action this 
afternoon if a quorum is present

Mrs. Idea was bom Dec. 28. 
IIRS in Runnels County and m ar
ried J . A. Iden Aug 2S 19tl at 
Crews She joined the Methodist 
Qiivch in 1808 and was a mem
ber of the Park Methodist Church 
her# She was also a member of 
the Rebekah Lodge 284.

Three sons preceded her in 
death.

FMneral will he Saturday at I 
p in . a( the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev R 
L. Bowman, pastor of the Park 
Methodist Church. officiating 
Bunal will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nal- 
ley Pickle.

Pallbearers srill be Don Ras- 
herry, W. O. Cox. J. S Jackson. 
J . L. Van Dyke, Carl McKee and 
Millard Shortes

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters. Mrs Porter 
Hanks. Vealmoor. and Mrs Clyde 
Winans. O’Donnell; one daughter- 
inlaw, Mrs Dorothy Iden, Veal
moor, four brothers. Leonard Wil 
kerson. Chester Wilkerson a n d  
Lioyd Wilkerson. all of Winters, 
and Dewey Wilkerson. Abtlrne; 
one sister. Mrs W P Gardner. 
Winters six grandchildren a n d  
seven great-grandchildren

Classics To Make 
YM CA Scene Here

I LUBBCX’K — Texas Tech’s 1962 
I homecoming will he unwrapped 
' Oct 26-27 when thousands of ex- 

students flock to the campus for 
two activity-filled days 

Highlighting opening day event! 
will be a talk by Gen David M 
Shoup. commandant of the U.S. 
Marin# Corps, who will he speak
er at a meeting of the Century 
Chib at C p.m Friday in the Stu
dent Union Building.

Saturday events will be high
lighted by a downtown homeenm- 
ing parade at 10 a m and the 
Texas Tech-SMU football game at 
2 p.m. The homecoming dance, 
featuring Buddy Morrow s band, 
will be Saturday night in the Mu
nicipal Coliseum 

Business aetsioni will lead off 
the annual get-together. The Ex- 
Students As.<iociation board of di
rectors and the Loyalty Fund 
Trustees will meet at 10 a m At 
1 30 p m .  the Ex-Students Coun
cil will meet in the Union Build
ing ballroom to elect new officers.

The more colorful activities be
gin at 7.30 pm  Friday with a 
huge pep rally in the Southwest 
Conference Circle, followed hy 
coronatMH) of the homecoming 
queen at 8 30 in front of the Sci
ence Building

Classes of 1945-I%2 will hold a 
reunion at 9 pm . in the Student 
Union, and classes from 192.7 
through I94.S will meet at 9 30 in 
the Caprock Hotel.

Also to be considered this after
noon is a question of a permit 
for enlargement of the Newsom 
Grocery store building at 1910 
Gregg The building was heavily 
damaged by fire in September.

The board had formerly granted 
permisskw to rebuild, to the same 
size, inasmueh as not more than 
SO per rent damage was estimated 
which would keep the rebuilding 
within the city ordinance Con
struction was stopped, when the 
non-conforming building was be
ing enlarged, pending a decision of 
the zoning board of adjustment.

Another New 
Church Due
Another new church will he 

completed in Big Spring shortly, 
according to Darrell Shortes

The Carl Street Church of 
Christ, to he completed at 2301 
Carl in the I^ockhart Addition, 
will be completed in about 90 days. 
It will cost about tTO.OOO

Three Gra-Y football teams 
meet in competition Saturday 
morning at the YMCA at the sea
son gets under way.

Boydstnn meets Park Hill at 9 
a m ;  Airport plays Lakeview at 
10 a m ; and Washington takes pn 
Cedar Crest at It am . The Col
lege Heights team does not play 

An all-star game will be pla.vH 
at the end of the season. The win 
ning team will receive a trophy 
provided by the I.akeview Branch 
Y and each participant will re 
ceive an award Anottier top prize 
will ha a sportsmanship trophy.

Traffic Control 
ins InstalledSigi

The congregation has been meet
ing temporarily at .1708 H.-imilton 
for the past five weeks Member
ship was originally 28 persons and 
has risen to about 80

The city of Big Spring has juM 
completed the addition of several 
traffic control signs at intersec 
tions. Bruce Dunn, director of 
public works, said the additional 
' Stop,” and “ Yield Right of Way 
signs were placed in intersections 
where stronger control of traffic 
had become necessary

All streets crossing mam. in 
eluding First through Tenth, hsve 
had ''stop" signs erected where 
none formerly existed “ Stop 
signs have also been erected at 
inlersectionB crossing Thirteenth 
street from Settles to Benton, and 
at the intersection of Harding and 
Airpt^

''Yield'' signs to Tucson have 
been placed on Kenney Street 
They have also heen installed on 
North Ninth leading onto North 
Mam. and on Northwest .Ninth 
leading onto .North Scurr>-

Menace To Ships
CAPE' HATTERAS, N.C. (AP) 

—Hurriciuia Ella picked up speed 
in her center winds and resumed 
her fprward ftiovement today on 
an Atlantic course that continued 
to menace shipping.

The Weather Bureau said in its 
11 a.m. advisory that'tha path of 
the storm would keep its center 
well off the North Carolina coast.

The eye of the storm was lo
cated 315 miles south-southeast of 
Cape Hatteras moving on an east- 
northeast course at about S miles 
per hour.

Top winds of 100 m.p.h. were 
reported over a small area near 
the center, with hurricane force 
winds extending out about 100 
miles. Beyond that were gale 
force winds, extending 300 to 350 
miles.

The hurricane was expected to 
continoe its present movement 
during the next 12 hours, with the 
Weather Bureau predicting a pos
sible (urn to the north-northeast 
Saturday.

WINDS IN GUSTS 
Coastal points in North Carolina

James Samuel Knisley, (W. a 
resident of .Seagraves for the past 
25 years, died in a Big $>pring 
hospital at 6 45 p.m. Thursday. He 
was a retired farmer; member 
of .M;isonic liOdge 1222 and a 32nd 
degree Mason; member of the In
dian Consistoor. McAlister, Okla.; 
veteran of World War I; and a 
member of the First Christian 
(Thurch of Albany, Mo.

Mr. Knisley was bom in Al
bany. Mo.. April 16. 1894.

Survivors are a son. J. S Knis
ley Jr.. Seagraves; one daughter, 
Mrs. W W. Ilousewright. Wylie, 
Texas: five grandchildren and one 
great grandchild; a brother. By- 
ton T. Knisley, Parnell, Mo.; two 
sisters. Mrs. Elizabeth Wayman, 
Albany. Mo., and Mrs. Fay# 
Bosch, IndepMidence, Mo

Funeral service# hava been set 
for 2 p m Saturday from tha 
First Presbjrterian Church, Sea
graves. with the Rev. Francis 
Holt, officiating. The body will ba 
returned to Rig Spring for Miip- 

fment to Albany, Mo., where grave
side services will be held Tues
day morning Rivgr Funeral Home 
is in charge of all arrangements.

.Pallbearers will he Claud# 
Heame. L. M McAdoo, Mont 
Mam. Cecil Proctor, M. W. Jones, 
and W T McMurry.

reported winds la gusts between 
20. to 40 m.p.h.

Waves of eight to 10 feet were 
reported today, almoat double 
their alga of Thursday. Tides were 
running a half-foot to a  foot and 
a half above normal.

The Outer Baaks, the promon
tory where Cape Hatteras aits, 
was expected to experience whole 
gale winds in gusts during th« 
night.

The Weather Bureau said tides 
should range up to two to four 
feet above normal on the coast 
from Cape Hatteras north and on 
the southern and western side of 
Pamlico and Albermarle sounds.

The storm resumed its forward 
movement after remaining almost 
stationary since Thursday.

Residents along the North Car
olina coast went about their busi
ness as usual, with schools, 
businesses and (rffices remaining 
open.

A hurricane watch was in effect 
from Wilmingtm to Nags Head 
and gale warnings as far north 
as the Virginia Capes. Small craft 
warnings were displayed all the 
way to Cape May. N.J.

BATTEN HATCHES
Although the forecasters said no 

important change in her size or 
intensity was, expected, hurricane- 
wise coastal residents battened 
down their hatches. Many recall 
hurricanes of the past which sat 
off the coast for days, then turned 
suddenly inland.

The Nav7  at Norfolk assigned 
ships in the harbor to storm 
anchorages and alerted crews to 
be reaefy to move if the storm 
approached that area. Tha nucle
ar powered carrier Enterprise 
m ov4 away from her regular 
pier and anchored in Hampton 
Roads. Liaison parties were sent 
inland to arrange for safe landing 
sites for military aircraft, in case 
they have to be evacuated.

Some flooding was predicted in 
the Norfolk ares.

Ells, apparently lacking the big 
punch of hurricanes lone, Helene 
and Connie of the past, neverthe
less was vicious near her center. 
Nav7  Cmdr. Josuah A. langfur, 
a hurricane hunter based at Jack
sonville. FIs., flew over her 
Thursday and reported. “ It was 
just like riding a motorcycle over 
cobblestone streets"

Langfur, 40. a veteran of M

bridge built across a new inlM 
cut across the Outer Banks strip 
near Oregon Inlet by a  storm on 
Ash Wednesday last March.

Tha bridge provides access to 
the mainland foe a large aumber 
of residenta living in villages 
south of here. School chiUren liv* 
ing in the villages of Rodanthe, 
Avon, Waves and Salvo were dis
missed from school until -tha 
storm passes.

All along the coast, fishermen 
cut short their valuable fall fish
ing season and secured their boats 
in harbors. The Red Cross dis
persed 41 disaster staff members 
at points along the North Caro
lina coast for use if needed.

Two iightahips which stand off 
the Tar Heel coast were brought 
into ports Thursday. For the Dia
mond Shoals Lightship, it was the 
first time in history that she has 
been sent to port because of a 
storm. The other ship brought in 
was the Frying Pan Shoals Light
ship.

FIFTH STORM
Ella is the fifth tropical storm 

of the season. She skirted the up
per Florida Coast Wednesday. If 
she strikes inland she will be tha 
first to do so this year.

In other parts of the nation, 
generally pleasant autumn weath
er was reported, although there 
were some wet spots west of tha 
Miuissippi River during tha 
night.

Light rain fell in the northern 
and southern Plains, the south 
and central Rockies, the Plateau 
region and in the Pacific North
west. Thunderstorms hit areas in 
the southern Rockies.

Temperatures in the 4As and 50b 
covered moat areas east of tha 
Misaissippi River, with 70a report
ed in the aouthern half of Florida 
and Texas and 60s in the other 
aectkms along the Gulf Coast and 
into the coast line of ttie Caro
lina#

FREEZING WEATHER
New England was the coolest 

region with freezing weather in 
tome spots T l» 40s and 5As pre
vailed wwst of the Mississippi, 
with the iOn axtanding northward 
from Team into Oklahoma. Kan
sas and southern Missouri and 
from the southwest Desert region 
northward into northern Cal
ifornia

w ars in the Navy, said tha storm 
looked to him Uka a washing
machina full of suds” as ha flaw 
into her center and docked winds 
of 90 miles per hour.

MIME ER08ION 
Soma erosion was reported 

along the sandy shores of the 
Outer Banks area. Tha pounding 
surf endangered a temporary

M A R K E T S

OIL REPORT

Area Picks Up 
Eight Locations

J  V Davis, Lubbock, will be 
1 the preacher for the new church.

Sunday services are BiWe class 
I at in am. ,  worship service at It 
j a m .  and evening worship at 5 
p m F.vening worship is also held I each Wednesday at 7:30 pm

W E A T H E R
NORTH C X im iA L  TXXAS -  ClWJdT Uh 

S i t  tn e  B«lure«r A la
v ra t m lay  and la v r t t  aad Barth 
n rh ' snd Saturday tanith i id  to T* 
Hi(h sa 'u rd ay  7t to !•

NORTWWWST TEXAS-Ctowdy » llh  aKto- 
It * rrttrr« d  iltow rri today and Satar- 
day Low lonlght M to T« Rldlh Satur
day W to 7S .

S O r m w iS T  TEXAS — Moatlr (M id r 
with a ra tirrad  tiiuBdarahavrra today and 
Saturday U>* ionl«ht «  to T4 Elch
Saturday T1 to tS

T r M r R B A T ta r a
CfTT MAX MIN.
RIO BPRINO ......................... d» M
Ahllanr ......................................  7d
AmarlllB ..................................... •* ••
C h lraca  ......................................  11 U
D ra r r r  ....................................... 11 3*
E l Paao ................................  1» M
P o rt Worth ......................... 1* •>
OalTaatnn ......................... M 14
N ra  Tnrh ................... dd M
San Aalonk) ...................  S4 d1
St Louta n  A*
San a r u  today a t d Id D m Son r u r t  

SaUirdiT dt A S) d m H iihrM  tom prra- 
lu r r  Ihia dd ir dd to IdZI Lnwaat thU
data  Sd to Id ll  M atlm um  Tdtnfdll' tMa
data  I •  to Idid P rtr to H a tk n  to part 
>1 hours M.

The Classics, popular rock and 
roll and twist performers, will he 
at the YMCA ftaturday night for a 
dance sponsored b>- the Hi-V, Tri- 
Hi-Y Council

Hie Odessa group has made 
aeveral appearances in Rig Spring. 
They have recorded one number 
to date and will come out shortly

Another Hint Against
t

German Peace Treaty

Pot Luck Supper 
Planned At YM CA

with another Their recording js 
now popular “Wine, Wine, Wine ” 

The dance will be held from S-12 
p m Admission charge is $1 per 
person with proceeds fcoing to fi
nance World Service work and 
Youth and Government.

Spotty Rains
^GARDEN c m ’ 'S O  -  Showers 
in Glasscock County were spotted 
Thursday The official gauge in 
Garden City showed 32 of an inch. 
While this varied in portions of 
the county, nowhere were there 
reports of heavy rains Only a 
trace was logged in the northeast 
portion of Glasscock County.

MOSCOW (API -  Pravda, the 
Communist party paper, provided 
another straw in the wind today 
indicating Premier Khrushchev 
won't sign a peace treaty with 
F'ast Germany before the end of 
the year

The paper printed—without com
ment—a statement hy Soviet 
writer Ilya F^hrenburg that the 
organizing committee of (he 
leftist - dominated “ roundlahle" 
meetings have decided to hold a 
meeting next January.

The main topic of discussion, 
F^hrenburg said, will be “the 
question of a peaceful seltlement 
^  the German problem and new 
status for West Berlin"

Some diplomats have speculatc-d

that Khrushchev might do some
thing about Berlin before Christ
mas.

Pravda made no comment on 
Ehrenhurg B stater^nt, and its 
publication seemed to indicate 
that West Berlin’s present status 
will still be something to talk 
about in January.

Khrushchev c-onferrH in the 
Kremlin today with an East. Ger
man military delegation headed 
by Defense Minister Heinz Hoff
mann.

The first Pot lank Supper of 
the fall season ia scheduled Satur
day during Family Night activi
ties at the YMCA. according to 
Francis Flint, general secretary

The program begins at 6 .W 
p m. Persons attending are asked 
to bring a hot dish and a dessert 
or salad.

Entertainment after the supper 
will include a demonstration hy 
baton twirleri. presentation of 
archery awards and a swimming 
demonstration hy youngsters in 
the Y'a progressive swim pro
gram. Free swimming for all will 
follow the swimming demonstra
tion.

Eight locations have been 
staked in the local eight-county 
area hy operators, including five 
locations in Garza County.

In Dawson County, Texaco will 
check pays in the multipay Tex- 
Hamon field with the No. I-B 
Ernest Milchell-Texaco Hamon. It 
will hotlnni at 12 875 feet The 
field pays in the Strawn. Fuiaei- 
man. Mississippian, Montoya and 
Canyon

L. E. F'oster. Midbnd. will test 
the Clear Fork in the Herrell 
field about 15 miles west of Ster
ling City in Sterling County. The 
No 10 TXL is projected to 2.700 
feet The field pays in the Queen 
and Grayburg pay was recently 
found

Garza County's locations are in 
the Dorward and Post fields and 
Howard County picked up a Sny
der field site.

Dawson

Leaders To Meet

Trip To Lubbock

MR#_  J  A lOEN AC* 
_  p a ***4  a w a t  4 1A a m 
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At 1 W p III to th* Na1I«t- 
r i rk l*  C1iAp*1 In U rm ra t 
T rto ttr  M tiB o rlA l P srk .

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funcrol
Home

80S Gragf 
Dial AM44B1

Russia Submits Usual Bid 
For Red China At U.N.

I

UNITED NATIONS. N Y (AP) 
—The Soviet Union submitted a 
resolution today calling on the 
U.N. General Assembly to oust 
Nationalist China and seat the 
Chineae Communists.

The proposal was circulated as 
(he 109-nation assembly scheduled 
the China representation question 
for debate Monday afternoon. The 
United States has predicted Red 
China will suffer a worse defeat 
than last year.

The Soviet resolution says “only 
representatives of the government 
ef the People’s Republic of China 
ara competant to occupy China's

place in the United Nations and 
its organs"

Francis Flint, general secretary 
of the Big Spring YMCA. and Bob 
Mahoney will go to laibbock Sat
urday for a meeting of the West 
Texas Hi-Y Council Executive’s, 
Committee Purpose of the meet-' 
ing is to plan the Spring Confer
ence and the January council 
meeting.

It sp^ifically demands (hat the 
Chinese Nationalists be replaci^ in 
all U N, organs by new delega
tions from Red China.

The Soviet Union will lead off 
the debate Monday.

U S Ambassador Adlai E. Ste
venson. who is to speak soon after 
the Soviets, is e x p ^ e d  to call on 
the United Nalions to reject Pei
ping as an aggressor who has sent 
troops into India and is carrying 
out nbversiva activities in Asia,’ 
Africa and Latin America. '

House Burglorized

SANTA FE. N. M.-More than 
150 rural electric cooperative 
leaders from Arizona. New Mex
ico and Texas will participate in 
the annual Region X nrwting of 
the National Rural Electric Co
operative Association here Oct. 
24 26

Major speakers include Clyde T. 
Ellis, general manger of the Na
tional Rural Electric Cooperative 
Association; Norman M. Clapp, 
administrator of the Rural Electri
fication Administration; Kenneth 
Holum. assistant Secretary of 
Interior; Richard A Dell, deputy 
nrlministrator of Rural Electrifi
cation Administration; Fabian 
Chavez. New Mexico state sena
tor; and R A. Yarbrough, na
tional president of NRF^CA Cap 
Rock, at Stanton, and Lone Wolf 
at Colorado City, Texas, were due 
tp send representatives.

Roden Oil and Maguire No. 1 
Adcock. Fii.vselman venture, is 
digging in lime below 4.670 feet. 
It is 2.173 feet from the south 
and 1.6.50 feet from the west lines 
of section 31354ln. TAP survey.

Standard No. 1 O’Brien. C NE 
NE, section 13 266, Kent CSL sur
vey, is installing pump 

'Texaco No. 1-B F'.mest Milchell- 
Texaco Hamon is projected to 12,- 
075 feet hy rotary tool in the Tex- 
Mamon 'miiltipav) field It spots 
C SE SE. section 22-36^4n. TAP 
about 12 miles south of Lamesa.

Gorzo

Hems valued at $80 were re
ported stolen from the residence 
of Mrs Owen D Bennett. 807 W. 
3rd. Thursday while she w a s  
shopping .She (old Rig Spring po
lice that she failed to lock the 
back door while she was out 
about two hours. -

Missing were a man's wrist 
watch, and an engraved western 
bait, with silver buckit.

Testi Being Made
GARDEN CITY iSC) -  Sharon 

Cypert, daughter of Mrs. J. P. 
Cyperi, waa undergoing tests at 
the Methodist Hospital in laibbork 
Friday. It may be several days 
before results of the tests are 
known. Miss Cypert, a student in 
high school, became ill last week 
while making a trip lo Smyers to 
see tha Garosa City football taam

Fair No 1 Justice F!stnte, C 
,SE SW SW. section IS-6. IIAGN 
survey, is preparing lo take drill- 
stem test No. 7 on an iinreported 
zone between 7.920-65 feet. The 
project is bottomed at 7,965 feet.

Glasscock
Eisner No. 1 Clark Estate, C 

NW NW. section 42-35-4s. TAP 
survey, is at a total depth of 
6.059 feet in lime and the opera
tor is mixing mud

Humble No 2 Birdie R Alex
ander, spotting C SE SF!. section 
139-5. HAGN survey, is to bottom 
St 2,200 feel in the Dorward (San 
Andres) field It is an old well 
being plugged hack. Ixication is 
on a 1.600-acre lease stout eight 
miles southeast of J iistio m rg

Dr. Sam G. Dunn has staked 
four y.ooo-foot ventures In the 
Post (Glorieta* field. All are in 
section 9 6. HAGN survey, on a 
168 acre lease about 10 miles east 
of Post

The No. 1-B Charles A. Bird 
spots C SE SE NE of the sec- 
tiw .

Tha No. S-B Bird is 990 feat

from the north and 550 feet from 
the east lines of the lection

The No 3-B Bird is 1.730 feet 
from the north and 1.206 feet from 
the east lines of the section.,

The No 4-B Bird is 767 feH 
from the north and 1.515 feet from 
tha east lines of the section

Haward
Texaco No 6-B Howard Fee, 

located C NW NW SE. section 41- 
30-ls. TAP survey, is to bottom 
at 2,990 feet The Snyder < Glor
ieta > venture is on a 480-acre 
lease about 13 miles east of Rig 
Spring

Producing Properties. Inc.. No 
1-B-SWD Anderson. C SW SW. 
section 24-33-.3n, TAP survey, is a 
salt water disposal well one mile 
west of Vealmoor. It is an old 
well whkh will he worked over by 
cable tool to 6.000 feet.

LITESTOrE
PORT WORTH lA F l « •  Ml*«a

MS. co«* 11 t o  MW : t U nto ra  Bito MB#
cbIt**. a  toM to t«t»intoB tnd mwtora 
f**a*r ai*** talTM  IS t o S  M m*4iton 
hrtf*r rmirr* W to U M  mfUtura *ad 
good Mark ro v a  14 t o l l  M.

Naga a  iia i*at 
ab*«p naa*

MEW YORK <APi -TtoUto v a a  t  rasM  
a to l*  Mfltor to gg cvnto Mto»r a t mmm 
tattar. D eetm aer a  t o  M arto  MST. MapM U

STOCK PRICES

Texaco No 1 Guitar Estate. C 
SW SW. section I2-A. Bauer and 
Cockrell survey, pulled and re-ran 
tubing to 6.755 feet and is rigging 
down workover unit The test is 
bottomed at 9.280 feet and was 
plugged back to 9.242 feet to test 
the Spraberry.

Tidewater No. 1 S L I-ockhari 
Is making hole below 2.603 feet 
Drillsite is 660 feel from the north 
and 2.193 feet from the west lines 1 
of section 46-32-3n. TAP survey.

D4m  g o s r w  A i r . a a o c a  
»  tiHi<M4mia S7I gr a n  I a
»  Raila   IM W a n  4S
IS UIUHIM   I l l  n  an  I II
Antoraaa .............  IW
S m m rH i Iklrtlnaa ............................  I**a
A m rnctti Malara ................... i S'b
Am*rv-an TM a  TrI .............. I *
Anaeamaa   Mto
SUaalM RaTtolrg   4B*a
Raltonar* A Outs   W a
a**unlt MUla
RMhlflirm M**l )1S
Raianr Induau-i** ) S
Erknlff Alrlln** t ' s
Rurmugha W' a
0»ryal*T ......................  A4' a
ClU*a t r r r l r *  ............. . 4»*»
Oto<IW*nlal M aton . ........
CatotoMilal o n  4B'a
Caiilaa w ngM  14S
D**rr g f a
Dangiaa A irrrafi W *
B1 P*aa Natural Caa |4*a
n r t l i  Atarlina 4' t
Pant* MUiaral I 'g
Parti .................  41 <a
P errm w l Dairtoa .............  P a
Prtio  ra in p an \   ?7**
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Oulf Oil ................. . S4'i
Halliburtnn Oil .............................  tg<a
IB M  ..........................  Sto
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K m narntl   a*a«
Ra|i|iar> ..........................  ir>a
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Naw Yarn f'an trai iP k
North A m anran AalatWui ................. a.I>a
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papal Cola tr*a
PklUtoa Patmlatim  . . 44'k
P ut* o n  ...........  .i**a
Radix ro rp  o< A m m ra  dPa
Rapubhr giaal . JU
Ravnoldt Malala ................... n 'k
R aral Diilrh . . .W>*
n  D Saarla ................... gg
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Sun o n  C am pani ................... 4g<,
Sunraa Mld-Conllnani ............. a H
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Ta«aa Outf Producing ..................  la
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Martin
Mobil No I Donham, C NW NW. 

section 33-35-3n. TAP survey, re
covered no oil on 10 hours of 
pumping Spraberry perforations 
between 7.562-8,010 feet Return 
was 19 barrels of salt water. Pre
vious pumping returned 76 barrels 
of new oil at a rate of about six 
barrels a day along with some 
40 barrels of water The opera
tor is continuing to test.

Pan American No. 1 Humble- 
Wolcott is preparing to test the 
Silurian, between 12.240-285 feet. 
It is a total depth of 12.285 feet. 
This is the first test on this wild
cat. Location is 1.851 feet from 
the west and 606 (get from the 
north lines of league 250, Hartley 
CSL survey. o

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FITNERAL NOTICE;

JAMES SAMUEL KNISLEY. ag« 
68. pas.sed away Thursday evening. 
Services 2 p.m. Saturday in First 
Presbyterian Church in Seagraves. 
Texas. Interment In Albany, Mo.

Stirling
L. E. Foster No 10 TXL is a 

Clear Fork test in the Herrell 
field. It is set for 2,700 feet and 
spots 1.320 feet from the south 
and 467 feet from the east lines 
in the southwest quarter of section 
1-31, TAP survey, on a 160-acre 
lease about 15 miles west of S tir
ling CMy.
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BUY A T R A C T O R
A N D  TA K E A  T R IP

Set inside one of America’s Greatest Industries -  Allis-Chalmere

K  Tractors Being Built Giant Turbines Nuclear Laboratory 
^  Huge Rock Crushers and Cement Kilns ^ ^ B ig  Turbo-Charged 

Diesel Engines «

PLUS an evening in Chicago and a sight-seeing tour.
All this — a 3-Day Air Trip — with your purchase of a new Allia* 
Chalmcr* Tractor* from us. Our way to thank you for your patronage.
Offer for a limited time only — see ua today!

*appiiM lo all mMal* ancapt S-l

A L L I S - C H A U M E R S
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

WALKER BROTHERS
1010 Lamesa Highway Dial AM 3-2141

Probers Plan I 
Another Look 
At Slant Holes
DAIXAS fAP I—Legislators dig 

ging into slanted oil well drilling 
in East Texas plan another pub
lic bearing with Gregg County 
Judge Earl Sharp as a witness.

David Witts, Dallas lawyer who 
is general counsel for the Texas 
House Investigating Committee, 
said Thursday night the sestimi 
will be held here Oct. 39 or 30.

Texas Ranger Glenn Elliott 
handed Sharp a summons to the 
hearing Thursday in Longview, 
where the county Judge eppiured 
before grand Jurors also inquiriag 
into the deviated well scandal.

The lawmakers sought without 
success to subpoena Sharp earlier 
for hearings in Dallas, Houston 
and Austin. As.sociates told the 
committee he was under medical 
treatment at a Rochester, Minn., 
clinic. He returnied home last 
week.

Sharp and Dist. Judge David 
Moore, questioned earlier by the 
lawmakers, went b e f o r e  the 
Gregg County grand Jury as vol
untary witnesses. Moore spent 22 
minutes and Sharp 13 minutes 
with the Jurors.

State Atty. Gen. WUl Wilson has 
filed suit asking more than $1 mil
lion in civil penalties from Sharp 
and business associates. It alleges 
they operated an illegally devi
ated oil well in Wood County from 
the fall of 19S9 until last June 19, 
when state claims the well was 
plugged in violation of an official 
order.

In Longview. Dist. Atty. Ralph 
Prince said the grand jury prob
ably would finish its investigation 
of slanted well cases Monday.

$100,000 Fire 
Hits Refinery
Hl'RST. Tex. <AP)—Initial esti

mates put the loss at more than 
$100,000 from fire at the Sal-Tex 
refinery Thursday.

A crash truck from Carter 
Field, near this Fort Worth sub
urb. finally quenched the flames 
The blaze consumed thousands of 
gallons of oil.

Witnesses said what appeared to 
be a minor fire became a wild 
inferno in a few minutes.

Joe Bell, the owner, said flames 
started from spontaneous combus
tion while oil was leaking from 
a cracked valve on a tank 40 feet 
tall Bell said he had just installed 
new equipment costing $140,000 
and the amount of damage was 
uncertain until the equipment 
could bs tested.

i Ĉ brat'mgOm Grand Opening, Lee Optical Announces

U<^}

ONELOWPRICE
S 1 0 . 5 O  O M l  P R I C l  O l A i f i i  I M C m P U t

i f  Your proftssionol •xammotion
i f  Single Vision Lenses — White or tinted
i f  Kryptok Bifocol Lenses — White or tinted
i f  Your Choice of ANY FRAME in our Large 

Selection of Styles and Colors
i f  Carrying Cose

CONTAQ LENSES
ONE $ 
PRICE 5 0 5 0

Includinj Pfofrssioinl Eye Eximmetiw

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

EASY CREDIT
N O  INTEREST 

NO  CARRYING CHARGE i
BIG spring: 206 main ST.

ODESSA
400 NORTH GRANT

MIDLAND
TEXAS A ANDREWS HWY.

OPEN ALL D A Y  S A T U R D A Y - N O  APPOINTMENT N ECESSARY

Big Spring (T9xo$) Harold, Fridoy, Oct, 19, 1 9 6 2 '9-A
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End Of The Chase
New Jersey and Pennsylvania state policemen 
inspect the overturned car which led them oa a 
chase across the two states. The car hcariag 
rcgistratioa Issued to the Czechoslovakia embassy

was forced off the Lehigh Valley Thrnway Bear 
Eastoa, Pa. The driver suffered gnushot wouads 
of tho temple and shoulder and .was reported in 
critical couditioB. \

Czech Envoy Slays W ife, 
Leads Police In Wild Chase

' i

BULLETIN
BETHLEHEM, Pa. <ri-Kar- 

cl Zizka. the Caech diplomat 
who murdered his wife and 
later shot htansetf after a 119- 
nile-au-kour chase by pollco 
who thought he was a traffic 
rM ator, died today.
NEW YORK (A P)-A  Czecho

slovak diplomat murdered his 
wife in their Manhattan apart
ment Thursday, then led polict on 
a wild, two-state auto chase be
fore cracking up his big limouainu 
in Pennsylvania and putting a 
bullet into his head.

The diplomat. Karel Zizka, 
about 40. an attache of the Czech 
United Nations mission, was in 
critical conditioa today in St. 
Luke's Hospital, Fountain Hill. 
Pa., outside of Bethlehem. He 
also has a shoulder wound, in
flicted by s Pennsylvania state 
trooper.

The body of Zizka's brown
haired wife, Vera. 40. a bullet 
through her head, lay unnoticed 
in their apartment in the Czech 
mission on upper Madison Avenue 
for hours as Zizka. leaving behind 
a note telling of the murder and 
his suicide intent, began his 
frenzied 75-mile flight. He drove 
a black C ^illac, owned by the 
m issionaK d bearing diplomatic 
licenae"^tes.

TWO ACCIDENTS 
Roaring away from the mission 

building, Zizka't car was involved 
In two minor traffic accidents 
near his home. He got out of them 
by claiming diplomatic immunity.

Zizka, G-feet-2 and 240 pounds, 
then headed the car into New 
Jersey snd stepped on the gas as 
hu spH  west on Route 23. Three 
Jersey State Police cars were 
after Zizka at speeds up to 110 
miles an hour when the limousine 
crossed the state line, where 
Pennsylvania highway patrolmen 
took up the chaae.

Near Easton. Pa., Zizka's car 
roared off the road, down an em
bankment. and overturned.

CpI. John Uditis, alerted by 
radio, found the limousine with 
Zizka lying beside it 

"The man was lying there on 
his stomach." Uditis said. "He 
had a ngarette in his left hand 
and his right hand was concealed 
from view under his body."

Advanang with gun drawn. 
I'ditis ordered Zizka to bring his 
right hand into view. But. said 
the trooper, "he Just kept on 
smoking and kept his eyes trained 
on me. Upon my second order to 
bring out his hand empty it came 
out with a revolver in it. He 
pointed it at me and I fired" 

ANOTHER .SHOT 
In the next instant another shot 

rang out. Zizka had put his re
volver to his right temple.

Inside the car, police said they 
found two broken bottles of 
vodka

In the Zizka apartment were 
broken bottles of wine, whi.sky 
and gin, and wild disorder. The 
officii Czech statement said: 
"The flat was in a terrible state 
and demolished.”

Mrs. Zizka, mother of two chil
dren still in Czechosloxakia. was 
clad in a nightgown and lay on 
the bedroom floor. She apparent
ly had been riiot through the head 
while in bed, then rolled to the 
floor.

Miles Vejoda, mission counsel, 
told of breaking down the door to 
get into the third-floor apartment 
after Mrs. Zizka failed to answer 
the ' telephone or repeated knocks 
at the door.

Among fragments of broken 
gisss in the kitchen, police said, 
was "what appeared to be an ice 
crusher with a little blood on it." 
Authorities said they saw "no 
bludgeon marks on the body."

NOTE FOl'ND
Vejoda. in his official statement, 

said: "On the table there was a 
report written by Mr. Zizka ex
plaining that he killed his wife 
and that he will commit suicide. 
According to all persons who have 
known them, thie Zizkas' family 
life was happy and quiet.

"And this tragic event can be 
explained only by a sudden nnen- 
tal breakdown.” <

Vejoda claimed that police were 
notified immediately after the dis
covery of Mrs. Zizka's body, be
tween noon and 1 p.m.

Manhattan police said they first 
heard of Mrs. Zizka's death 
through the U.S. mission to the 
U.N., which asked the department 
how a foreign mission went about 
obtaining a death certificate 

It was at 7:30 a m. that police 
reported that Zizka's auto side- 
swiped one car and failed to stop. 
Zizka was picked up at 92nd St., 
and York Ave., whM blocked by 
trafde. Ae e petreiman ap
proached, Zixka vearad around

him and crashed into another car 
waiting at a red light

Zizka was let go after produc
ing diplomatic pap^s and saying 
he was on a misaion duty to 
Idicwild Airport.

After finding Mrs. Zizka. Czech 
officials made no attempt to in-, 
terfere with the city police inves
tigation, despite Uie diplonuitic 
immunity enjoyed by the mission.

Regarding the slaying. Deputy 
Chief Inspector George W. Gal
lagher said: "No police action is 
pUnned, there are no charges to 
be made. The incident occurred 
on fo re in  territory. We have no 
Juriadiction. There will be no au
topsy. The body will not go to 
the morgue."

The Zizkas came to this country 
three years ago. They left their 
two children, a boy 15. and a girl. 
It, behind in Prague.

At St. Luke's Hospital Antoni 
Nenko, one of three Czech d ip  
lomats who went there, said he 
had talked with SUzka Wednesday 
in New York and that the man 
seemed normal and spoke of va
cation plans.

.Nenko, third secretary of the 
mission in New York, went to the 
hospital from Washington with 
Dr. Zdenek Pisk, third secretary 
of the embassy.

Also at the hospital was John

.M. Finegan. special agent from 
the Philadelphia office of the U.S. 
State Department.

Nenko said Zizka spoke little 
F^nglish but was trying to learn 
the language. He described Ziz
ka's work at the mission as excel
lent.

Overseas Yuletide 
Mail Period Set

.  WASHINGTON (A P I-H m Dp  
feoM Department ban Mt the 
Nev. 1-tO period for -mnUng 
Christmae ^ s  to miUtnry per

il m w at P m rnm  awl frlewfo of 
overoena poriMMl to mail their 
gifts as early as possible during 
this period to mtoimiae pesHbU- 
ities of non-delivery before Christ
inas Day.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your
prescription t o . . .

■»

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344

“RELIABLE PRESCBIPTION8''

QUICK GREENING-POWER
For Yallew end Fodad Out Lawn*—  

Wa Recommand

fezti-lome.
Containing QMATED IRON iMronhl

TW cenpkta'batoned ariaaic beat riant toed 
comaiatof cononaaad maal...baaa ncal.:.and  
bktod maat. Um aMai Hlaciiva ornaatc aaMririi 
noMy can bu* plu* I'o" CiMlain (or a quKkar. 
rkhw area. Iron Cbalain from FtTKACIN la 
»onb 4W ilmaa tba raina ef Iron SMlpbaita. Par 
a lata* at hniirT. laad raar town «n a  taU-laaM 
coaiaiaiaa CHILATEO IRON.

80-LB. BAG 
50-LB. BAG

. . $4.95 

. . 3.25
EASON'S
1705 Scurry

GARDEN CENTER
AM 3-2222

50% higher dividends 
now being paid 

on Allstate 
Auto Insurance

L ast year alone, A llstate paid o u t 
nearly two million dollars in au to  
insurance dividends to  policyhold
ers in th e  Lone S ta r  s ta te .

And as o f righ t now, A llstate is 
paying dividends a t  a ra te  th a t  is 
50% higher th an  last y ear's  r a te — 
U t all e lig ib le po licyholders. B u t 
dividends are ju s t one advan tsge  of 
doing busincM w ith  A llstate. Here 
are others:
e P ay  in 3 installm ents if you wish 
e No surcharges 
e N o ‘m em bership’ fees.

And. w ith  A lls ta te , you  g e t  
clsim sendee no other company 
esn mstch:

5,000 fiiU-time, salaried people 
who do nothing b u t work on claim s 
throughout the  U.S. sn d  C anada 
. . . o v e r  300 A l l s t s t s  D r iv s - I a  
Claim C enters for "on  th e  sp o t"  
service . . . round the  clock help, 
always as near as the  nearest phons.

No wonder A llsta te  w rites  
more auto liability Insuranca 
than any other company in the 
world I "May we help you?*’

You’re in good hands with
FOUNOfO
avacAssA L L S T A TE  

A U T O  IN S U R A N C E
' puirtnmauaAmctetepnuemt*ta9»Happi€$titKaMm.iu,

Sea or phone an Allstate Agent at Sears, or the foNowlnf efficei
SEARS, ROEBUCK And CO. BLDG.

213 S.'Main Phones: AM 34811 Or AM 4-5524

f. •'I
.L- 4-’-

( . /
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ON THE 
SHELF

THE l.riTLE TOY DOG. 
By WBIian L. Wklto. Dirt- 
tM. $I.7S.

AP KBvtfMlvrM
Mott of ut have only dim rccol- 

leotiooa Hint on July 1, 1960, an 
RB47 of the U S. Ah- Force, flying 
a legitimat* dectronica reaearch 
miaaion fronn an English airport, 
waa ahot down in the Barents Sea 
by a Rusfian f i l t e r  pilot, and 
that the two survivors of the six- 
man crew were imprisoned for 
many months by the Russians 

White has reconstructed in very 
minute detail the story of the 
two who survived. Capt. John R. 
McKone and Capt. Freeman B. 
Olmstead. na\igator and co-pilot.

Those who dW  were the pilot— 
the little toy (k« he carried gives 
this story its title — and three 
technical specialists.

.This was an Incident that fol
lowed closely on the U-j affair 
involving Francis Gary Powers— 
the distinction being that the Unit
ed 5»t.ite8 admitted the U-2 was on 
a spying mission, whereas the 
RB47 stayed over international 
waters The Russians trumped up 
a charge that the RB47 violated 
Soxiet territory, and held the sur- 
vi\t>rs for espionage 

McKone ^  Olmstead were 
given the full Soviet treatment. 
They were imprisoned at Lubyan- 
ka. which also held Powers, whose 
“tria r ' occurred in August 1960 

V^hite has compiled a graphic 
and amazingly complete record of 
their imprisonment, their resist
ance to Soviet pressure and the 
attempts of each flier to commu
nicate with his family.

It sdiould be of considerable sat- 
isfaction to American readers ^ a t  
these two fliers resisted the So
viet attempts to twist their 
stories into confessions And that 
by their fortitude they exposed- 
even to the Russians—the story of 
the fighter pilot who ahot them 
down as a fabrication.

The author also has a cool and 
calm analyrstt of the Powers caae. 
in which he reaches a humane 
understanding of the flier's dilem
ma

The book is a remarkably com
plete story of an international in
cident and all its ramificatiocs- 
human, poliUcal. intemational and 
ethical -M ILES A. SMITH

Students Probe 
Ole Miss Riots
OXFORD. Miss. (AP» ^  The 

Student Judicial Council has start
ed cloaed hearings on charges 
against at least 11 University of 
Mississippi studems growing out 
of oampus riots Sept .10 

Sources said Thursday at least 
three cases have already been 
beard ITie council's recommenda- 

,tions will go to the students af
fairs dean. L. L. Lose, who will 
inform the students what—if any 
—disciplinary action has been 
taken

No public announcement is ex
pected until after all cases have 
been beard and decided 

James H Meredith, the Negro 
student whose appearanee at Ole 
Miss set off the noting, ends his 
third week as a student today 
Hii weekend p lau  have not beim 
disclosed. sUNdû  he has left the 
campus on prcs-lou.s Fridays— 
presumably to see his wife 

At times Thursday, only one 
U S marshal trailed Meredith as 
he made hi.s campus rounds He 
talked with two male students and 
a coed for a few minutes at the 
post ofTice and ate supper at the 
cafeteria wrth Angela Sullivan, an 
assistant to .Norbert Schlei. dep
uty asaistant attorney general.

Probe Possible 
In Duval County
S\N  DIEGO. Tex. (APl-Nam es 

of more than IflO persons holding 
poll tax receipts but thought to 
he non-residents have been given 
to federal authorities, a Republi
can candidate for county judge 
says.

Dr E. E. Dunlap said Thursday 
the list was compiled after a re
view of poll tax receipts 

He said the Republican party 
fears voting irregularities in Du
val County and is “very much in
terested in absentee voting " 

Dunlap IS opposing Archer Parr, 
seeking a second term Parr is 
a nephew of George Parr. Duval 
County political boss

G E P P E T T O  P U M P S

Ariy way you look 
oV it, the number, 
one choice in every 
womon's shoe 
wordrobe . , . Smort 
in its simplicity . . .  
truly the basic 
style that will 
go more places 
. . .  do more 
things ond feel 
better . . . look better 
oil the while.
Mid-heel in 
block coif, block 
or quail suede 
. . . 12.95

\V. V ,

- f

C -
\

BEAUTIFUL togetherness . . .  Satin and Velvet
. . .  in three elegont elevations . . . o new interploy of fashion, to wear 

to endless advantage oil season long . . . 5.00

7 I

Bond Election
PECOS lAP) — An election on 

a SI.2S0.000 water revenue bond 
issue was scheduled for Nov. 10 
by the Pecos City Council Thurs
day

A new water field six miles 
east of Pyote in Ward County 
will supply up to 10 million gal- 
long daily. A proposed new line 
would carry up to six million 
gallons daily

BLUE 
CHIP  
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Eorn at current rote of

4 0  ̂ Per Annum compound* 
/O td twice a year.

Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in any amount.

Council Lets Alley Paving 
Plan Simmer Some More

B IG  S P R IN G SAVINGS
Mine Disaster

ASS'N.
419 Main ^  Convenient Perking

Weill* r af the Federal Savlags ft Loaa iMoraaee Corp.

Aa aaideatifled miner wba had Jn*t come fram 2M feet below 
groaad tell* a peace afflcer there appeared la be tittle hope of 
two trapped miners being nllve after n edve-in at a star mine 
near Cardin. Olila. The twa trapped men were raverH  by tons of 
roek that fell when sappart* roHapaed. Another man was pinned 
aader a boalder, bat waa freed by reamers, aad a faarth miaer 
Janped clear wbea ba bdard tha tapparhag pillar gtra away.

COLORADO c m ’ fSO-Colo- 
rado City's Council pondered both 
the legal and ethical question of 
using a part of bond money voted 
to pave and sealcoat residential 
streets for paving downtown al
leys and decided U> let the matter 
simmer on the back burner for 
awhile.

The matter was the subject of 
a .special meeting at .S p m. Thurs
day in City Hall. The city would 
like to pave lO'i blocks of alleys 
in the business section, with the 
city's share U5 per cent* coming 
from a |.'i0,000 bond issue- passed 
in F'ebruary, 1961 earmarked for 
•So blocks of new paving and seal- 
coaling part of the city's existing 
pacing

City Attorney John Worrell told 
the group that the hrrnd is.sue 
called lor “street improvements ’ 
and he was unable to find anything 
in the law which would prevent 
ase of the bond issue fun^  for 
alleys,

"Something could conic up. how
ever,” he said. “ I'm sorry that I 
can't give you a straight 'yes' or 
'no' answer” , he continued, "but 
it's not a simple question.”

"The question in my mind.” 
said .Mayor H. I. Berman, "is 
what did we lead people to believe 
in voting the bonds?"

Councilman Bob Carver said 
that several persons had called 

I him objecting to the money being 
used few alleys, when many resi
dential streets zlill need repairs 
and sealcoating.

*Tm for the alley paving,” Car

ver said, "but I don't believe I 
can go along with the alleys when 
some of tha streets are like they 
are "

The coimcil approv ed plans and 
specifications relating to alley 
paving, but postponed asking for 
bids until sometime in the future.

The pNincil also:
•D Appointed City Driector of 

Finance Ford Merritt as Acting 
City Manager pending the employ
ment of a new city manager. 
F’resent City Manager Karl Keat
on resigned ns manager Monday 
night and was to leave for Hurst 
today where he will assume simi
lar duties. Merritt's car allowance 
and salary were increased hy 
LSo each per month until he is 
replaced.

'2 ' Heard a report from Keat
on that the city's fire insurance 
key rate had bwn reduced from 
30 to 27 cents

•31 Heard a report hy Keaton 
that additional right of way in 
the .VW block of Austin had been 
secured at a cost of tl.iO to en
able laying a .17 foot .street

Ml Discussed the proposed 14lh 
Amendment to the state constitu
tion, to which the city administra
tion is opposed. This is the so- 
called ^'de novo" amendment.

Dies In Collision
• LAWTON. Okla <AP) -  Fred 
Sipes, 53. of Wichita Falla was 
killed Thursday when hit car col
lided with a cattle truck hera in 
Southwestern Oklahoma.

London Fog
32.50

Accepted by experts as the finest rainwear 

of its kind. Special con.struction enhances the 

water repellent performance providing rain 

protection in the areas of greatest penetra

tion . , , chest, back, shoulder and sleeves. 

Tailored of 85% Dacron polyester, 35% cot

ton. machine washable. In colors of natural, 

black.
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B ig Spring Daily Herald  Kiwanians Discuss
Candy Sale, CourtsBIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1962

Refinery Blaze
Flrrmra p«Hir water ami foam oa aa all fira 
at Ue MaraUioa Ml CamMur reflaery la De
troit. The blare atarte  ̂ la a SOb-foat tower aaed

la high oetaae gaaoUae pradartloa. The fire baraed 
aal a( eoatrol far over aa hour before flreaieB 
coaM halt the flamee.

Drug Store Is Lucky 
Item For Candidate

Kiwanis Gub devoted ita Thuri- 
tlay meeting to planning ita three 
day drive to aell 2,000 bags of 
Halloween candy and to the part 
the club and its members will 
have in dedication exercises at 
the new junior college t e n n i s  
courts Sunday.

Hie new tennis courts are to 
be formally named in honor of the 
club as a tribute to the part the' 
organization had in spearteading 
the drive for their construction. 
The club contributed a sizeable 
share of mon#y to insure the plan 
to build the courts would be car
ried out.

The plans for the dedication call 
for the ceremony to begin at 3 
p.m. All Kiwanis members a n d  
their wives are asked to attend. 
The Big Spring high school band 
is to be on hand to provide mu
sic.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, is 
to be master of ceremonies. The 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson, chairman 
of the Kiwanis committee which 
perfected plans for the club's 
participation in the court p r o j^ ,  
is to pronounce the invocation. 
John A. Coffey, a member of the 
Kiwanis Club, is to speak and 
Dr. Hunt will lead in brief dedi
cation ceremonies. J. C. Pickle, 
president of the club, and S. A. 
Walker, president-elect, will joint
ly unveil the sign over the courts. 
The sign reads "Kiwanis Courts.” 

Anna Smith, with the college 
physical education department, at 
whose suggestion the Kiwanis 
voted to spearhead the tennis 
court project, will introduce the 
1982-d3 HCJC tennis players. An

exhibition game will be played on 
the new courts.

The tennis court CMnmittee, 
which directed the club's part in 
the pHfject, was composed of 
Jackson, Jack Alexander, Walter 
Eubanjcs, Lewis Newell and Rob
ert Travis.

Program Thursday was a short 
talk by Dr. Cal Williams with the 
Veterans Administration Hospital. 
He described his recent big game 
hunt in Alaska. He was presented 
by Dr. W. B. Hardy, program 
chairman of the day.

Cosden, Hamby 
Sign Settlement
Cosden Petroleum Corp. a n d  

M. 0. Hamby, former distributor 
of motor fuels, signed an agreed 
settlement Thur^ay which ter
minated a suit for damages 
brought by the oil company.

Under the terms of the agree
ment, Hamby is to pay Co^en 
$45,941.32 actual damages plus 
$100 exemplary damages. . In re
turn. the company agrees to drop 
the suit against Hamby.

The suit stemmed from the al
leged removal of a quantity of 
gasoline from the Cniden refin- 
iery by Hamby without the con
sent of the company

The case was slated for trial 
Thursday but when it was called, 
announcement was made no trial 
would be needed

The signed agreement was filed 
with the district court clerk late 
Thursday.

Another Suit 
Is Settled
An agreed settlement, in which 

the temns have not b e e n  an
nounced, was reported reached in 
a .lawsuit for compensation 
brought by Frank Escabado 
against the Massachusetts Bond

ing and Insurance et at.
The case was one of those ten

tatively announced ready at this 
week's term of court. Judge Ralph 

'Caton was advised an agreement 
had been reached and struck the 
case from his trial docket.

He was also informed that a 
seuiennent was being worked out 
in the case of William H. Bethell 
vs. Dudley Allen GuUett. This was 
a suit for damages and had been 
set in the fourth spot on the dock
et. Judge 'Caton said be was not 
told that the case had been deH- 
nitely settled but that the Utig^nts

wnr«informed him that 
werking toward aa 

TMs brought the week’s 
to a termiBattoa wHhont a 
ease beiaf dechled by a Jl

JONESIE REPAIR
AJ Remedehng. PaSni^  

and Ceeerele Week. 
Experleaeei Laker. No Jok 

Tee LMOe.
AM ^^S0•  or AM 4 4 m

Shop And Sove . . . Saturday Last Day!

4 .p « . corpif SIT 
9-cup coffee pot, 
tugor bowl, creawer 
and ISH” tray.

ONLY
195

AU KICB 
SHOWN SUBJECT 
TO FEOCIAl TAX

Proven -  Big Spring's 
Finest 

Jewelers 115 E. 3rd
ĴfWIUW
AM 4-7448

, By RELMAN MORIN
HARTFORD. Coon. 'APt -  

Abraham Ribicoff recently re
turned to Richard Phair's drug 
store in Canaan. Conn., shook 
some hands, sipped a soft drink, 
and thus officially launched hit 
01‘west political venture.

' I m superstitious.'’ he says, 
“ and that store has been a lucky 
starting point in my other cam
paigns"

This time. Ribicoff it the Demo
cratic candidate for the U.S Sen 
ate If he wins, he will return to 
Washington six months after re
signing at secretary of health 
education and welfare in Presi
dent Kennedy's Cabinet Before 
that, he was elected to two terms 
as govertHW of Connecticut.

IIETTI.R KNOWS
Consequently, he is better 

known around the state than his 
Republican opponent. Rep Horace 
Seely Brown J r .  a congressman 
lor 12 year*

"My problem" .Seely Brown 
says candidly, "is lo became 
known "

Thit question, the relative de
grees ot recognition hy the voters, 
seems to he the only real factor 
in the election Speediet about is
sues. and political duelling do not 
apprpr to haw  people on the edge 
of their seats

The p.Tce stepfird up a bit this 
week i’residrnt K e n n ^ ' and for
mer President Dwight D Fisen- 
b'twer both came to Connecticut 
Eisenhower spoke Monday in

Hartford. Two days later, Kenne
dy stumped for the Democratic 
ticket in Stratford. Waterbury and 
New Haven, all important indus
trial areas.

STRIKES EIRE
The only issue that strikes ob

vious fire among the voters is the 
question of health assistance for 
the aged 

Ribicoff, explaining the bill he 
favors, has b m  getting reactkMw 
that approximate an ovation.

Seely-Brown also says. "We 
must do more for people in the 
field of health ” But he opposes 
the King-.Anderson bill 

Meanwrhile. he has been trying 
j to pin the label, "on-and-off Ribi
coff" on his opponent. This it a 
reference to the fact that Ribi
coff left the governor's office to 
become welfare secretary and 
then left that office to run for the 
Senate "What does he really 
w ant'"  Seely-Brown asks.

WANTS VOICE 
Ribicoff's answer is that he 

wants to have a voice and a vole 
on the floor of the Senate 

"If anything is to he done in 
the fields of medical help for the 
aged, or federal aid to education, 
it will he done by being in the 
.Senate not in any Cabinet office, 
he said 'There are two ends of 

I Pennsylvania Avenue, one which 
offers legislation, the other where 
that legislation is either passed or 

I killed
I Ribicoff is not "running scared 

He looks relaxed and confident. 
' but he puU in long days cam

paigning. In 19M. Kennedy car
ried Coonecticut by 92.000 Two 
w ars earlier, in his second gu* 
bematorial election. Ribicoff won 
by a record plurality of 246.000.

"This happens once in a life
time," he says "I don't expect 
to do H again this year.”

He reihzes that .he is identi 
fied, in the minds of some voters, 
with the Keimedy administration 
ThoM who don't like it may vote 
against him Vice versa. Kenne
dy's personal popularity may help 
him.

To "become known." Seely- 
Brown has been going from door 
to door, passing out pot-holders, 
a technique he has used for years 
in his own congressional district 
His name is lettered on one side, 
with the rest of the GOP ticket 
on the other

KNOWS HIS WOMEN
His theorv: "Campaign hats, 

badges and pins usually are 
thrown away the minute a caidi- 
date leaves. But no woman is go
ing to throw away a good pot- 
hMder "

So he is trying to enter the vot
ers' consciousness via the kitchen.

The GOP candidate for gwer- 
nor. John Alsop. alao is relatively 
unknown, politically He is presi
dent of the Mutual Insurance Co 
of Hartford, and the brother of 
Joseph a n d  Stewart Alsop. 
writers He opposes Gov John M 
Dempsey, a nalive-bom Inshman. 
who is completing RibicofTi term 
in office

F/vm secret springs comes a J in er beer
To get to the bottom of Pearl’s better taste, you have 
to go bark to the springs. These nameless natural 
fountains on the Edwards Plateau are the source of 
Pearl's great brewing water. From the springs, the 
water flows into streams, and then undergrdund into

solid limestone. It stays in the stone, filtering south
ward for 100 miles, until it reaches Pearl’s artesian 
wells, a quarter-mile beneath the brewery. This rare 
water comes up as clear and clean and untouched as 
it was in the spring. It brings out the delicate Savors

you often miss in beer. And it gives Pearl bft you can 
sec! The bubbles that rise when you fill your g iM  
are the “pearls” of KGe that gave this great beer 
iu  name.
JW  CHs-r 5w Xnw • A iSawf
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Budget Flattering Price on Beautiful

BEDSPREADS
m

i r

•  Values up to 9.90
•  Fuff and Twin Sises

Sale Priced At Only

t

\

9  9

Yau'll buy on« for «ach btd

Any tvp* bsd spreod tor ony mood or foil* 
Beautiful sprays covunng tht fop of th« 
bed, criss-rroM braid effect around tc( 
edqe of bed, ring type heirloom style ir 
monotone or contrasting decorator colon 
Some ore elegontly fringed. Lovely chenille, 
tufted, punch wrork ond heirloom type woven 
tpreods in double or twin sizes. Choose 
youn now whAe stock Is complete.

Where Cash Buys 
More Than Credit 

Ever Will

%

artosm n w ator

A
/ ^



A-4)eYOtional For The Day
“By trust in roe, they may obtain for^veness of sins, 
and a place with those whom God has made his own." 
(Acts 26:18. Neb.)

PRAYER: Dear Father of all mankind, we thank Thee 
that Thou has given us grace, to believe in Thy be
loved Son, Jesus Christ, and be called sons of God. 
Grand us the further grace of being helpers of our Sa
vior in bringing many sons to the glory of Christian 

,faith. In His name. Amen.
(From The 'Upper Room*)

Adjusting To Automation
The binding arbitration award of a  ̂spe

cial presidential board in the Chicago and 
North Western Railway-AFL-CIO Railroad 
Telegraphers dispute is viewed in some 
quarters as a turning point in the 
economy-wide controversy over labor- 
management relations policy in this era of 
automation.

The three-man board recognised t h e 
railroad management's right to lay off 
telegraphers whose jobs have become ob
solete or unnecessary, provided it gives 
ad\ance notice to the union and negoti
ated layoff benefits to the affected work
ers. That is a compromise of the preva
lent industrial conflict between job securi
ty and technological progress, and per
haps it js practical.

"hjrough many months, this .so-called 
••featherbedding" issue has been run 
through a special presidential commis
sion. the regular federal mediation ma
chinery. and. in the telegraphers' case, a 
White House emergency board. The trend 
of findings through all that negotiation 
and mediation, research and hearings.

pointed to the two-to-one decision by the 
arbitration board that represented the 
public interest, management and labor.

This binding arbitration award applies, 
of course, only to the management and 
union of the railroad involved in this case. 
However, it may be taken to indicate 
the trend of public policy toward auto- 
mation-vs.-job security disputes in indus
try generally.

Pure Subversion
Another cherished Illusion about male 

superiority has been dealt a severe Wow. 
This is a serious matter, becau.se women 
are getting enough of an edge over men 
as it Is. Men need all the illusions of su
periority they can muster.

The one most recently clobbered Is that 
darling of the masculine ego; Men are 
more logical—more rational, if you wrill— 
than women. They are clearly not as 
pleasing to the eye. they may not control 
the family purse strings, they may not 
in truth be the stronger sex except when 
it comes to crass muscle power, but

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nixon's California Campaign

LOS A.NGELES -  Richard M. Nixon, 
campaigning for goseraor e4 California 
with an his old Terve and IrAenaity. tells 
his audiences a homWy little story that 
lliustratea. perhaps better than he rea- 
liaes. bis altuatkm.

A pretty salesgirl la wearing a silver-
blue wig.

"How do you think I would look in 
th a t '"  Nison asks.

HE A.ND HW WIFE. Pat. as he tellj 
the story, and their daughters. Julie and 
Tricia. went out one es-eoing to the 
nearest drugstore  to buy school supplies 
for the girts who were returning to 
school. As they stepped out onto the aide- 
walk—It was ahnoit dark—a pesserby 
spotted Nlxoa and soon a line of !• or 
nr*ore autograph seekers had formed^ ^  
the last one came up and Nixon signed, 
he looked first at the signature and then 
at the former vice presideot and said 
with frank disappointment:

•Aw, 1 thought you were a mo%-ie star.

HWING BEEN for eight years the No. 
2 man in Washington and before that a 
M-nator and highly cocdroversial member 
of the House who made himself a figure 
known around the world, Nixon Is cam
paigning as though he were running for 
sheriff And his biggest problem is how 
tn get the aUention of the people of 
California who are pre-occupied with thetr 
own problems and with the problems re
lated to this state's fabulous growth and 
who seem on the whole contented with 
the relatively high prosperity prevailing 
here

Now and then when he has the right 
kind of audience Nixon delivers a homily 
on the importance of government and the 
need for men and wromen able and willing 
to carry the load But if. as he tells them, 
the public's business should be every
body's biwinejs they are apparently pay
ing very little heed to his admonition

Hl.t REEITATION as a national celeb
rity is an important asset In his attempt 
to defeat Gov Edmund G. <Pat> Brown, 
who is running for a second term at 
governor. He must not. however, talk 
too much about national issues or he will 
seem to be uninterested in the problems 
of California and concerned with getting 
himself in a posture to run for President 
again. Despite Nixon's vehement dis- 
of any intention of seeking the nomination 
in 1964. Governor Brown, as he made 
plain on television's Meet The Press, in
tends to press the charge.

IN THE NOW widely accepted tech
nique of go out and find 'em, Nixon is 
making the rounds of the shopping cen
ters. You see him in a big Montgomery 
W aid 's in the Honer Plata Shopping Cen
ter in Orange County. Followed by a train 
of teen-agers, a few stray dogs and some 
admiring adulU. he makes his way from 
counter to counter.

••Who is it?” people inquire as he .is 
surrounded by his followers. "Why it s 
Richard Nixon."

THE MAN who made world headlines 
by his encounter with Premier Khrush
chev in the kitchen of the American ex
hibit in Moscow stops at the wig counter.

The Big Spring Herald
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B IT ALWAYS the problem Is to get 
the ear of a busy and distracted people 
who move at a furious tempo up and 
down California's network of freeways. 
Nixon has indicated that he raised the 
Communist issue against Brown—that he 
had not done enough to restrain Com
munist activities in the state—because 
this stirred his audiences He has trod 
lightly on Cuba, saying that the President 
should do more

Despite the polls that have shown Brown 
several points ahead, the old pros are un
willing to say how it will come out. The 
small samples that any pollster can take 
probably mean less in this extraordinarily 
diversified empire than anywhere in the 
country. With three weeks to go Nixon 
may have greater recourse to the hell 
fire and brimstone of the Communist issue 
that stood him in such good stead in the 
earlier phase of his career.
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Presidential Economic Adviser Walter 
W. Heller, who declared 18 months ago 
that budget deficits in the next 12 to 18 
months would stimulate recovery, is not 
so confident of his crystal ball today. In 
briefing 100 Democratic candidates for 
Congress, he was requested to predict an 
upturn in the stock market, but declined 
He thought, he said, it would be "the 
better part of valor, wisdom, and honesty" 
not to.

Washington keeps "a dear school" (in 
the Franklin phrase), but even college 
professors do learn

-PICKENS (SC.) SENTINEL
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Agriculture Secretary Freeman formal
ly welcomed the Ruuian and his party. 
•This triggered a wicked and devious 
thought Why not turn the Russians loose 
in the bureaucratic maze of the Depart
ment of Agriculture . . .  We would get 
even with the Kremlin for a lot of past 
annoyances.
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It is a decision that sooner or later had 
to come. This nation's' continuing 
economic growth, and its world leader
ship in technological progress, req'uires 
that the labor force adjifrt to the job 
changes involved in automation. It should 
be a corollary of public policy to au is t 
that adjustment so as to minimize indi
vidual hardships, so far as is practicable. 
The principle laid down in the Chicago 
and North Western Railway case at the 
moment appears to be sound and es.sen- 
tial to the nation's maximum economic 
development and goal of full productive 
employment.
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'SO I'LL CHOP A HOLE TO LET THE WATER OUT'
logical and rational they are. Thus the 
illusion.

The fact, says a research outfit which 
studied reaction to commercials on tele
vision, is otherwise Conclusion Number 
One is that "men do not respond well to 
logical presentations." There is more, but 
that is enough.

To clinch it, this blunt observation from 
the report; "In the folklore of western 
civilization m en.are traditionally respon
sive to logic, practicality and the nuts- 
and-bolts explanation. Our evidence sug
gests quite otherwise."

We regret to have to provide this kind 
of argument ammunition for the ladies. 
But the truth must out.

C y n t h i a  L o w e r y
Berlin Tunnel Story Fictionized

NEW YORK (AP)—Amid the 
international hullaballoo over 
NBC's plans to show a film about 
a Berlin escape tunnel, CBS 
(which dropped its show on the 
same subject after a nudge from 
the State Department) can feel a 
little smug.

But Robert E. Costello, produ
cer of CBS' "Circle Theater,’ 
now in its sixth season, is feeling 
vindicated. He is preparing a 
"dramatized documentary" on 
tunnel escapes from East Berlin 
for broadcast Nov. 7. and nobody 
has any objections to a fictional

treatment of an explosive, delicate 
subject.

The producer has in recent sea
sons been growing increasingly 
restive about the way CBS treat
ed the program.

laa Edwards, a staff news report
er who had been doing the narra
tion on the shows, on the ground, 
Costello said, that the network 
news department had no control 
over the content of the show.

"SEVERAL YEAR.S ago. before 
CBS plunged into night time public 
affairs shows—before the Federal 
Communications Commi.ssion be
came so interested in puti'.ic af
fairs shows—the network seemed 
thrilled with what we were doing, 
let us alone and permitted us to 
do what we w an tH "

This halcyon penod came to an 
end when CBS took away Doug-

"Then the squeeze started." he 
continued, "On several occasions 
we were told we couldn t use a 
person on our show—we wanted 
Adlai Stevenson to talk about 
slavery under communism for one 
show We couldn't. When we want
ed to do a story about corruption 
in one particular city police de
partment. we found ourselves 
harassed and h.imstrung in a 
vague area of program prac
tices."

She makes an embarrassed, half-in
audible reply. But she volunteeni that the 
wig business is good and that prices 
range from $18 SO to 817S. Which is an in
teresting footnote on the affluent aociety.

H a l B o y l e
NIXON ENCOi'NTERS a spry old 

gentleman who is 81 and who cast his 
first vote for Benjamin Harrison Good, 
wonderful, says .Nixon, giving him a 
Nivon-for-govemor ballpoint pen. How 
did you do K. what is your secret? Opti- 
misn^ says the old gentleman. Good, geiod. 
Nixon says, passing on with his train of 
kida with ice<ream cones and pony-tailed 
firla pushing autograph books at him 

Outwardly he seems more relaxed than 
in any campaign in which this reporter 
has ever observed him. He smiles good- 
naturedly and shakes his head ax the 
crowd urges him to climb a hundred- 
foot mobile fire ladder on display outside 
the store. But there can b« no disguising 
his dilemma.

The Beam In Thine Own Eye
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail;

Those who are happy them
selves. psychologists have found, 
are best at judging correctly ^  
qualities of others The unhappy 
man tends to see his own faults 
in the other fellow.

Women, generally, are also bet
ter than men at sizing up other 
people Exception Love blinds 
them to what's wrong in their own 
husbands

Many doctors now agree that 
the first signs of an approaching 
illneM often show up in a dream, 
long before the actual physical 
symptoms appear.

An old ruling in Washington, 
D C.. made it illegal for a man 
to mairy either his grandmother 
or his mother-in-law.

Our quotable notables "The 
more a man knows, and the far
ther he travels, the more likely 
he is to marry a country girl"— 
George Bernard Shaw 

During the 18th century, hoines 
of the European wealthy often 
had two tubs in a bathroom—one 
for washing with soap, the other 
for rinsing it off.

Fewer than 10 per cent of those 
who diet to lose weight manage 
to keep it off The simplest way 
to keep your weight constant is 
to cut down the amount of food

you eat one per cent each year 
after the age of 85 

Can you name the only man 
who signed these four crucial doc
uments in early American history 
—the Declaration of Independ
ence. the I ’ S Con.stitution. treaty 
of alliance w ith France and treaty 
of peace with England? He was 
Benjamin Franklin.

The Journal of the American 
Medical Association note* "Scien
tists now tell us there are 1.600 
things a married man c.in worry 
about; a bachelor has only 1,100 
things to worry about "

Paper money was invented by 
the ^ in e se . but the world i most 
highly valued note* are those of 
$100,000 denomination issued by 
the U S Treasury and bearing the 
portrait of President Woodrow 
Wilton

•There is poetry in words Our 
word muscle come* from the I>*t- 
in term "mu«culu»." meaning 
"little mouse," for the ancient* 
truly observed our muscle* move 
like little mice beneath the ram 
part of our skin 

A whale can dive a mile be
neath the surface A dog * nose- 
print is as individual as one of 
your fingerprints Ant* will eat 
practically r-ziything people will 

It was Oscar Wilde who ob
served "We live in an age when 
unnecessary things are our only 
necessities,”

••t'lRCl.E THEATRE'S " problem 
has many facets First, the show is 
the produ<1 of an outside pack
ager (Talent Associates'. .Most 
important, it is in a programming 
never-never land-based on truth 
but often dramatized with consid
erable license to cover a lot of 
ground and to make an entertain
ing stoo-

We aren't going to see slim 
Mary Tyler .Moore, who plays the 
wife in "The Dick Van Dyke 
Show," running around the house 
in slacks much longer It seems 
that a financially interested party 
to the show has passed down the 
word that, although housewives do 
wear pants a lot in some effete 
sections of the country, most 
wonven stick to skirts, and sug
gests that if Miss Moore does tun, 
it will he easier for the averaga 
homemaker to identify with her.

Recommended weekend viewr
ing

Tonight — '.Sing Along with 
Mitch.■' .NBC. 8 3ft 9 .TO (Eastern 
Daylight Time —fialute to Ha 
wan

Saturday — 'T he Defenders.” 
CBS. 8 30 9 30 p .m —First rf a 
two part drama about a defense 
of insanity in a murder case

Sunday — National Automobile 
Show . .NBC. 6 7 p m —A look at 
the new models, from Detroit; 
"True Theatre." CBS, 9 30-t0— 
Jack W'efih stars in the first epi
sode of a two part drama about 
World War II s^iliolace. "The Be
trayal." NBC, lO-lt—drama set in 
modern f̂ .i.st Berlin.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Male Sterility Operation Not Always Perfect

Bt JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D,
Dear Dr. Molner; My son-in- 

law had an operation s e v e r a l  
months ago so he and my daugh
ter would not have any m o r e  
children. His doctor has told him 
three times that he is sterile, but 
my daughter is now pregnant and 
he threatens her with divorce.— 
MRS. C. S.

That's one of the dangers of 
such an operation. It involves cut
ting or tying the vas or tube 
through which the sperm, or male 
ret>roductive cells, must pass. 
Usually it is completely success
ful—but . . .

The following possibilities may 
occur, however. First, there can 
be an accessory or extra passage, 
which is a quirk in development. 
If this was not detected by the 
surgeon and closed off, a wife's 
pregnancy would be possible.

Second, there is a reaervoir of 
sperm cells called the seminal 
vesicles. The cells can live there 
for several nwnths and pregnan
cy could occur from that source 
even though the operation was 
•uccesaful

Third, the pregnancy could 
have occurred before the opera
tion.

The aon in-law, in this unhappy 
cate, should be aet right on these 
poasibilities before he undertakes 
to destroy a marriage.

*Tva had a number of other

questions on this same operation 
—called a vasectomy. "Doe* it 
affect one's health, or sexual de
sires. or make the man effemi
nate?" one person asked. The an
swer is no.

difference between n migraine 
headache and just a regular one? 
-N .  R,

In fact, aside from the inabili
ty to reproduce, there is absolute
ly no (letectable difference. 

Another question:
"Is it legal in the state where 

I live? And who should I see 
about having it done?” Ask your 
doctor, because he will know 
whether it is legal in your partic
ular state.

I try never to mention this op
eration without emphasizing the 
danger of changing your mind 
about it later.

Which kind of "regular” head
ache? For there are many kinds. 
Your question, you see. isn't as 
simple as you thought. I've tried 
to r(>)md this up briefly hut in- 
telligibW in a booklet. "How to 
Tame Headaches." This devotes 
a good (lit of space to mieraines, 
among nthers. The booklet is 
available in return for stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 20 
cents in coin to cover printing 
and handling costs. Address re
quests to Dr. Molner in care of 
'The Big .Spring Herald.

I know tieyond doubt that this 
happens because I keep getting 
letters from readers saying, "We 
have changed our mind now and 
would like at least one more 
child. Can the operation be un
done?"

Dear Dr. Molner: My 12 year- 
old daughter has a yellowish vagi
nal discharge 1 have taken her 
to doctors but nothing helps. 
Could a small suppository do the 
tn'ck'-MR.S. J. J.

Perhaps at times it can. but 
success is entirely unpredictable. 
In many instances there is no pos 
sibility of undoing what has l ^ n  
done. It should therefore be re
garded as a step from which 
there is no turning back after
ward.

Dear Dr. Molner: What is the

The cai’se must be determined. 
It could be infection, or a fungus, 
or even possibly a foreign body. 
Smears, cultures or direct exami
nation should reveal the cause. 
Have you taken the youngster to 
a gynecologist"’ Suppositories are 
merely a means of conveying 
medication. You have to know 
what you are treating before you 
can choose the right medication.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Angry Myth

One of the falaities to come out of the 
race riota at Clinton and Little Rock has 
culminated in two murders at Oxford,'on 
the Old Misa campus.

The myth grew up among the more 
rabid aegregationiats that the "Yankee 
preas” waa painting disorted pictures of 
the South's racial troubles, that the wire 
aervices were Yankee-controlled, and that 
many Southern newspapers published 
these distorted viewa along with all the 
Yankee papers. The same charge was 
made against radio, television, newsreel 
arid magazine reporters.

broadcasting media. In addition, t h a r o 
were staff membem from individual news
papers, also mostly Southern.

There was a sprinkling of non-Southern- 
ers, only a fewr of whom properly could 
be called Yankees. «

THE STATE OF MIND of the extremist 
does 'not allow for an objective reading 
of the news; he automatically rejects 
anything that does not fit his own pet 
thMries; any other, though unbiased, fac
tual reporting, is regarded as "distorted."

Most Southern newspapers took a dim 
view of the extremists and. along with 
the wire service* and other major media, 
reported the events as honestly as they 
knew how. Many if not most Northern news 
media handled their stories objectively, 
although in all fairness it must be point
ed out that some Yankee publications 
certainly do have distorted opinions of 
the South and act accordingly. (Not that 
some Southern papers aren't just as con
trary.)

THE STORIEff were written by.m en 
who know and are of the South. Their 
stories, in essence, were representative 
of Dixie's moral viewpoint, a factor re
flected in the editorial pages of the vast 
majority of Southern publications.

Yet, the extremists believed their own 
myth, took vengeance on the newsriwn at 
Ole Miss, severely beat several report
ers, smashed equipment, and murclered 
two men.

I only wish General liCe could have 
been called back from the place where 
his spirit resides, and had been given 
command at Oxford. There would have 
been a polite and civilized request to the 
citizens to retire to their homes; but 
when the shooting started, he would have 
run down every last one of tbe fanatics.

COVERAGE of the Oxford riots was aD 
most entirely in the hands of Southern
er*. They came from Memphis. Dallas, 
Houston. Jackson. Little Rock. Nashville. 
New Orleans. Baton Rouge. .Mobile, At
lanta. Hiese were the men representing 
the . wire services, magazines, a n d

AS HIS KINSMAN, through family tra
dition 1 know he would have felt about 
our modern fanatics just as he felt about 
those of his own day, Southerners are and 
always have been among the most de
cent of people, and this fact is reflected 
in the accurate reporting and editing of 
racial stories in the Southern press.

Of course, there are and always have 
be*n the other breed There was a time 
when the gentle class kept the rednecks 
in their place. If this still were true, two 
reporters would still be alive.

—BOB SMITH

/

I n e z  R o b b
Time To Stand Up For Grace

Is the United Stale*, the guardian of the 
weak and the friend of the oppres.sed 
everywhere, getting ready to abandon to 
the tender mercies of French customs offi
cials and tax (xillectors a beautiful repre
sentative of American womanhood. Prin
cess Grace of Monaco, nee Kelly of Phila
delphia"

IS THERE no chivalry in government?
, Is Washington going to turn its b.nck on 

this lone girl fighting so valiantly for 
home, for country and chemin de fer’ 

First things first. It is high time the 
Kennedy Administration quit fooling 
around in odd corner* like I.,ao$ and Viet
nam. which are halfway round the world, 
and began to concentrate on .Monaco, 
which u  just across the pond

she needs is a Foreign Ix*gion. preferably 
from Las Vega."

On the other hand, there is a fighting 
motto that m ight-raise 'an ever larger 
levy of troops, i e , "Tax Dodgers of the 
World. Unite. You Have Only Your Shirts 
to Lose " For years Monaco has been a 
haven for men and women who entertain 
tin indignant antipathy toward# payment 
of taxes in the United States. Argentina. 
Belgium, Canada or any other global 
point they call ' home "

ARE THE STATE and Defeiwe depart
ment* prepared to face the consequences 
if we refuse,to help brave little Monaco in 
her undeclared lax war with France’ Can 
we afford to let .Monaco seek aid of the 
Soviets? Russian roulette, indeed' Russian 
Rank has long since infiltrated Monte 
Carlo, preparatory to the big takeover 
Enough said: We must not waver!

THESE EXPATRIATES feel such repug
nance toward paying their fair share of 
the tax load in their native lands that 
they are willing to sacrifice their personal 
comfort and live in Mon.ico, where (he 
livin' is easy, the tax burden nil and the 
money piles up.

If General de Gaulle should really get 
tough and send a dozen of the G.irde 
Mobile over the border into Mon.ico, 
these tax dodgers. American division, 
would first flee home for protection -and 
then clamor lor Uncle .Sam to arm the 
Monaga.sqiies and support a counter
attack

Most of us Americans, no matter how 
much we read can I tell who's on first in 
Vietnam, much less I.ao* But we all 
know Princess Graca, the home girl who 
made good in Hollywood and is now play
ing the palace circuit in Europe.

IT l.s HIGH tun* that Foggy Bottom 
addressed a note or an aide memoire to 
Gen Charles de Gaulle, telling him to 
pick on someone his own size Some one 
should tell t)>e general for his own sake 
that no ,man ever really win* a fight 
with a pretty woman

What is needed now is a show of 
strength to irinforce Princess Grace s 
hand, which has been pat so f.ir. What

IT IS ON'LV fair to point out that 
Monaco existed as a lax haven long be
fore Princesa Grace mounted the throne. 
Furthermore, blood ds thicker than bac
carat .She is one of u* and we cannot 
let her down

.So my final proposal is one in which 
ail Americans can participate Remem
ber Bundles for Britain’ As of now. I am 
organizing a campaign that can be called 
either Moola for Monaco or Pac kages (or 
tbe Princess It will enable all of us to 
clean out the attic or basement while 
simultaneously warning (ieneral de Gaulle 
to stop pushing around the American 
Dream Girl Who does he think he is’ 
Cary Grant’
iCopTrt(ht. 1*42 V ntud  F fs l j r#  SyodW atr lo r I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Monroe Doctrine Has Been Scuttled

W'A.SHINGTON -  What really is the 
policy of the Kennedy administration in 
relation to the Communi.st occupation of 
Cuba’

The President has not made it clear 
on the stump Nor has the Department of 
State made it clear in its public state
ments

But the Soviet government on its part 
has made very clear what has happened 
to America's historic policy known a* 
the Monroe Doctrine Here is a news dis
patch by United I’ress International a few 
days ago from Moscow:

"THE KREMI.IN Sunday listed Premier 
Fidel Castro's Cuba among the Commu
nist nations for the first time and gavq 
it precedence over ^'ugoslavia and Com
munist China in listing the traditional 
slogan.s for the 45th anniversary of the 
Bolshevik revolution on Nov. 7."

For all practical purposes, the Soviet 
government has set up its system in 
Cuba and transformed that country into a 
Communist colony.

President Kennedy has made no public 
protest to Moscow. Nor has Congress done 
so. The resolution adopted by both houses 
merely cautions the Communist* not to 
carry out any armed attack or military 
offensive against any other nation in this 
hemisphere. It's apparently all right for 
them to keep on doing what they have 
been doing in C îlia. No steps are indi
cated to prevent the Communists from 
carrying on th e ir ' activities in other 
parts of I-atin America unles.s they try to 
use armed force to achieve their ends.

country. The Communist occupation of 
Cuba i.». therefore. accepl(*d by the Stats 
Department just as the Berlin "wall " was 
accepted

There is. of cour.se. an appra.i^ement 
faction in this country which has a con
siderable influence with President Ken
nedy. This school of though insists that 
the Monroe Doctrine isn't "international 
law." or that it has become outmoded be- 
cau.se the United States has from time to 
time stationed troops in Southeast Asia 
and in Western Europe and in Korea.

BUT IN EACH case the United Slate* 
had taken the measures of military de
fense at the request of the existing gov
ernments or by an agreement of allies. 
The Soviet Union ran contend that it is 
doing the same thing in Cuba Whilo 
this may satisfy Moscow's policy makers, 
it doesn't diminish or modify the respon
sibility of the United States under the 
Monroe Doctrine This Doctrine was rec
ognized explicitly in the covenant of the 
League of Nations as international law by 
agreement The covenant wa.s ratified by 
most of the nations of the world, includ
ing the Soviet Union, and the Monroe Doc
trine is as much a part of international 
law today as any regional arrangemeqt. 
In fact, the charter of the United Nations 
explicitly' recognizes regional arrange
ments as not in conflict with its own
purixisos.

Tin ,S HAS the Monroe Dov trine been 
scuttled. Commiini.st activity—and even 
the Communist takeover of any other 
Latin - American country—is, in effect, 
sanctioned today by U. S. policy. Only 
it must not be done by military means. 
Actually, the Soviets didn't openly assist 
in the military operations that sot iip the 
Castro regime in Cuba in the first place, 
but now they have supplied S.ooo military 
men to help Ca.stro maintain himseif in 
power.

AS M T E  as April 1%1. the Kennedy 
administration was willing to help by mili
tary means the Cubans who tried to lib
erate their hfuneland. But after the expe
dition was bungled and the I’resident at a 
crucial moqje^nt withheld military air sup
port. the a^ in is tra tio n  retreated still 
further by declaring publicly it will inter- 
vens only if Cuba attacks som* other

WIIAT IIA.S actually happened is that 
the United States government has retreat
ed before the world and given up that 
section of the Monroe Doctrine which 
commits this country to resist any at
tempt by European powers "to extend 
their system to any portion of this hemi
sphere"

This means that, in the face of the 
Soviet occupation of a country only 90 
mile* away from our shores, the United 
States government acquiesces in such an 
encroachment on the Monroe Doctrine by 
the Soviet government. Thus, as Winston 
Churchill once said, surrender or un
willingness to fight for what is right when 
the military odds are in one's favor leads 
eventually to a big war in which the 
risks are greater and the involvement is 
far more dangerous. The Cuban policy of 
the administration is properly an issue 
for. speaker* in the current congressional 
campaign.
ICopzrlsM, Itsa. N*w York Hfrtid Trlbuo*. ta*.)
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Noted By K. Schaedels
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schaedel of 

Brownsville are here to observe 
their SOth wedding anniverMry 
with their son, Henry A. Schaedel, 
and family at 1702 Alabama'. A ' 
family dinner ris planned for Sat
urday at the Cosden Country Club 
to mark the occasion. The Hen
ry Schaedels and daughter, Lynn, 
and the Karl Schaedels of Beau- '  
moot with son, Keith, are ex
pected to be present.

The couple has lived in the U. S. 
for the past 40 years. They were 
born and reared in Gernuuiy. 

Married at Bremen, Germany 
Oct. IS, 1912, he se rv ^  his coun
try during World War I, and it 
was soon after tiiat he and his 
wife came to America. They 
lived for a brief period of time in 
Chicago, before going to Brook
lyn, N. Y., where their son, Hen
ry. was born. Later they moved 
to New Jersey. Mr. Schaedel was 
employed there with General 
Chemical Co until his retirement. 
Now Mr. Schaedel is a citrus 
grower and shipper of the Rio 
Grande Valley. MR. AND MRS. KARL SCHAEDEL

Night Out Is 
Dinner Plan

A “NightAway-From-Home’’ 
was the plan of the Forsan Study 

^Club when members entertained 
their husbands with dinner and 
games at the Cosden Country Club 
Blue Room Thursday evening.

A Halloween (heme was used in 
table decorations combined with 
various fall flowers Mrs. Bill Con
ger was mistress of ceremonies.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath conducted 
games The committee arranging 
the affair was composed of Mrs. 
Leo Parker, Mrs. Glyrndol Snod
grass and Mrs. Darrell Flynt. 
Forty were present.

The next meeting will be held 
on Nov. 1. 7;30 p m at the Forsan 
High School music room.

Chaplain Hope And 
Family Will Visit
Lt Cnl. Holland Hope, Army 

Chaplain. Mrs Hope and their 
son. Wyatt Ralph, are expected 
here Saturday for a visit tn the 
home of her sister. Mrs Fred 
Beckham The Hopes will also 
visit her father, 1. W. Ramsey, in 
Westbrook

The Hopes have just returned 
from a four-year stay in Germany, 
with the U S Army whore he 
has served as a paratrooper with 
the special forces group After 
their visit here the family will 
reside in Clarksville. Tenn . where 
be will serve at Ft Campbell. Ky.

Old Town Has 
An Old Grave
GRKKNl'P. Ky i^ T h e  grave 

of the first settler bom west of 
the Allegheny Mountains is at 
Old Town in Greenup County. Mrs. 
Lucy Virgin Downs was born near 
I'niontown. Pa . in 1769 She lived 
in Old Town (or about 40 years 
before her death in 1847

Church Loyalty Dinner 
Plans Are Completed
The Peggy Potter Circle of the 

St. Paul Presbyterian Church met 
Thursday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Jenkins.
' .Mrs. Marshall Fields, chairman, 
presided at a brief business ses
sion during which plans for the 
annual Church Loyalty Dinner to 
be held Sunday were aitnounced. 
Mrs. Joe Horton was named proj
ects chairman and a pro^am  
committee comprised of Mrs. Birt 
Allison and .Mrs. W'es Shouse was 
named by the group.

Mrs Charles Snyder a d ^ ^  the 
members of the pending .meeting 
of the Presbylerial of the South
west to be held October 23 and 24 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
of San Angelo. Mrs. Snyder and 
Mrs -Al Seddon will represent the 
St Paul Church of Big Spring at 
this annual meeting

The Bible study based on Mat
thew, “The Gospel of the King
dom of God" was moderated by

Plans Made By 
Mothers Club
A 13-hour adoratioo was planned 

by the Mother s Club of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
School Thursday night at t h e  
school

The adoration will begin at 8 
a m and mothers of the children 
are .vsked to participate

Father Francis Beailey opened 
and closed the meeting with pray
er During the business hour, the 
group voted to use the proceeds 
from the Fun-0 Rama booth to 
buy additionaJ playground equip- 
ntent Volunteers to serve as room 
mothers were accepted.

Sauce Ingredients
Soy sauce, vinegar and sweet

ening are three basic ingredients 
of Worcestershire sauce Flavor- 

I ings such as spices vary in vari- 
I ety and amount in different 
brands of the sauce.

COAHOMA EVENT

Police W ork Discussed 
For Mary Jane Club

Activities and responsibilities of 
the police were discussed by Rig 
Spring police department mem
bers for the Mary Jane Club of 
Coahoma Thursday morning at a 
meeting in the education building 
of the Presbyterian Church

Patrolman Jvam Fuller present
ed the film. “Signal 30." showing 
actual pictures of automobile ac
cidents in which fatalities oc
curred,

Capt. Walter Kuhankk took nar
cotics as his tu b j^ .  and with 
the aid of slides illustrated the 
various types of narcotics. In 
breaking down the methods for 
procuring drugs illegally, Capt.

Fuhanks said 50 per cent, smug
gled in; 2S per cent, obtained in 
robberies; and 2S per c e n t ,  
through forged prescriptions. He 
also showed the film. “Seduction 
of the Innocent.” which deals with 
the beginning of drug addiction in 
young people.

Refreshments were served from 
a table, covered with white cut- 
work linen and centered with an 
arrangement of gold and bronze 
chrysanthemums. Appointments 
were of milk glass and silver.

Thirteen members were present 
with the guests. Mrs. Ray Swann. 
Mrs Charles Read, Mrs. Ed Car
penter, Mrs. Allie Rae Adams, 
The Rev Jack McClendon and the 
two speakers.

The next meeting will be held 
on Nov. 1 in the home of Mrs. 
James Coats. Hie group will 
have a crafts day program and a 
covered dish lunchiran.

Mrs. Seddon. This was the initial 
study of material prepared by 
the Rev. and Mrs. Mac Turnagf of 
the Grace Presbyterian Church of 
Victoria, to be used by all women 
of the Presbyterian Church, U.S. 
The theme for the morning was 
'T he King Is Crowned." Mrs. 
Seddon concluded the lesson with 
the statement, “The Kingdom of 
Heaven ia the realm that accept! 
God's control. It is the area where 
God's Presence is the ruling force. 
The focal point of His control Is 
jesus.”

The next meeting of the Peggy 
Potter Circle will be on .Novem
ber 15 in the home of Mrs. Fran
cis Flint.

The hostess served refreshments 
to 13 members during the social 
hour.

Mrs. Kohl Hostess 
To Three-Six Club
Mrs Clifford W Kobi was host

ess to members of the Three-Six 
Club at her home Wednesday eve
ning

High scores were won by Mrs. 
Wendell Campbell. Mrs Ralph 
Henderson and Mrs. William Mc
Hugh Consolation went to Mrs. 
Oiarles Campbell and low score 
was made by a guest. Mrs Don
na Templeton. Floating prize was 
given to Mrs Harold Dietrich.

The next party will be held in 
the home of Mrs. J  B. Holder, 410 
Aylford on Nov. 14, 7 30 p m.

Officers Told 
At Class Meet
New officers were introduced to 

members of the Willing Worker 
Class of Baptist Temple Thursday 
evening at a social in the home of 
Mrs Mary Shirley.

Mrs Juanita Edwards, presi
dent. introduced Mm Jo Rev-n- 
oMs. vice president: Mm Lester 
Arnold, secretary; Mrs Sam 
Brown, treasurer and reporter; 
Mrs. Estalcen Rice. Mrs Shirley. 
Mm Lyda Stroup. Mm Mozell 
Riddle. Mrs, Sylivia Doty and 
Mm. Modene Wyatt, group cap
tains

Mrs Mildred W h i t #  is the 
teacher.

Eleven members were present.

Teacher Speaks 
To P-TA Group
Mrs. Paul Allen, home econom

ics teacher at Coahoma H i g h  
School, was the guest speaker for 
the Midway P-T.A at the achool 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Allen discussed the impor
tance of breakfasts for children, 
and told of the results of meals 
lacking the necessary vitamins.

Miss Elzada Herring's third 
grade room brought a skit on Co
lumbus Day, and also won t h e  
room count

During the business session, 
the association voted to give $5 
to the Texas Congress Birthday 
Also members planned the 
school Halloween party for Oct 
31.

More than 100 adults were pres
ent.

INTERNATIONAL WIVES

Three Pieces
No. 1649 is called the Wheel of 

Fortune quilt. It is so easy to 
make. For it only contains three 
pieces. The block finishes 14 
inches square.

Our Needlework Catalog con
taining coupon for selecting one 
pattern free ia SO cents.

Send IS cents in coins for this 
attem to MARTHA MADISON, 
ig Spring Herald, Box 1490, New 

York 1, N. Y. Add S cents for 
third claaa or 10 centa for firat 
claaa inaiL

Public Invited For A 
Food Tasting Bazaar

Sidewalk 
Show Is 
Club Plan
Las Artistas Art Club, Tburaday 

night in the studio of C. D. Reed
er. made plana for a sidewalk 
show Nov. 10, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Chairman for the show, to be 
held on the east side of the Court 
House, is Flynn Wright, who wUl 
be on duty iill day Saturday.

The sidewalk show, an informal 
affair, is planned to acquaint and 
interest the public with work be
ing done in the area. Artists or 
craftsmen may submit as many 
entries as they wish, setting up 
their own displays and being re
sponsible for them. There will be 
no judging of entries or. awards 
given. [A'nyone is eligible to ex
hibit—it is not limited to art club 
members or Big Spring painters.

Further information may be had 
by calling Mrs. Don Bohannon or 
Mrs. Bill Unger.

New members, Flynn Wright 
and Mrs. Don Hale, were intro
duced. Also presented was an as
sociate member, Mrs. J. R. How
ard Forsan.

After the business session, mem
bers and a guest, Bennett Brooke, 
began the weekly workshop. Lin
da Carter was m ^el.

W ork Day Is 
Held By A 
SS Group
Quilting was done by the Han

nah Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church Thursday at 
the church. A quilt was made for 
a needy family. Also four quilts 
were packaged and mailed to 
the Baptist Children's Home at 
Round Rock.

Luncheon was served to 
20 members and two guests, Mrs. 
F. W. Bettle and Mrs. E. A. 
Rogers. Mrs. Bettle gave the in
vocation.

Afterward officers were elect
ed, with Mrs. W A. Stall named 
as president; Mrs Irene F.» Mc
Kinley, vice president; Mrs.' C. 
S. B^ryhill. treasurer; Mrs B. 
H. Tingle, secretary and recorder.

Installation will take place in 
the home of Mrs. J . E. Brown, 
1806 Wood. Oct. 25 at 7:30 pm . 
Hte next meeting will be held at 
the church. Nov. IS.

Leaders Named 
For Patrols 
Of GS Troop
Patrol leaders were named and 

projects discussed Wednesday 
when 14 members of Girl Scout 
Troop 338 met at the Weslejr 
Methodist Church with their lead
ers. Mrs Dean Forrest and Mrs. 
Dudley Jenkins

During the business hour an
nouncement was made of t h e  
WSCS hertMning sponsors for the 
troop. The girls also talked of 
new projects on which to work

Elerted leader of patrol No. 1 
was Jan Forrest, with Virginia 
Jenkins as her assistant Patrol 
No. 2 elected Patricia Macklin. 
leader, and Karen Butz. assistant.

After touring the church a n d  
.Sunday School departments. Gwen 
Bonner and Karen Butz served 
refreshments.

Gold Star Mothers 
Plan Apron Sale
Gold Star Mothers were guests 

in the home of Mrs. E. H. Talbot 
Thursday morning. Sexen mem- 
hers were sened refreshments, 
preceding a brief business sev 
Sion

Officers w e r e  re-elected to 
serve the ensuing term, and an 
apron sale p lann^ for increa.sing 
funds to he used in VA Hospital 
work.

The next noeeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Domingo 
Abreo.
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Law
The history ot art and expla

nation of the city ptriice depart
ment and its responsibijities were 
topics for programs of the 1906 
and 1948 Hyperion Club when they 
met in homes of members Thurs
day afternoon.

18M HYPERION 
Mrs. Sam Anderson, speaker for 

the 1905 club, took art as her sub
ject. She traced the development 
of art from 100 years ago, and 
told of the difference in meth
ods of portrayal.

During the business hour Mrs. 
Ben F. Johnson presided. R o l l  
call was answered by ^ving w -  
rent events. The club voM  to 
give a second scholarship to 
HCJC, and also received two new 
meml^rs, Mrs. Glen Faison and 
Mrs. R. J. Ream.

Announcement was made of a

guest day tea at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt on Nov. 15.
. The hostess, Mrs. R. T. Finer, 
served refreshments to 19 mem
bers.

1948 HYPERJON
"A good police department mer

its the praise, trust and full co
operation of the public," said 
Chief of Police Jay Banks to 
members of the 1948 Hyperion 
Club who met Thursday in t h e  
home of Mrs. R. W. Whipkey.

Twenty members were present 
to hear the program on local po
lice work. ChM Banks was in
troduced by Mrs. Harold Talbot. 
Chief Banks told the women of 
rules and regulations for the guid
ance and government of the de
partment. He also displayed and 
read the manual of department

Miss Lane,-Bride-Elect,
✓

Is Honoree At Shower
The home of Mrs. L. V. Mlsek, 

1804 Mittel Ave., was the scene of 
a wedding shower for Miss Ola 
Mae Lane, bride-elect of Ronnie 
Cox. Thur.sday Cohostesses were 
Mrs. H. H. Wright. Mrs. C. L. 
Daves, Mrs. F. P. Adams, Mrs. 
R. L. Collin.<i and Mrs. Elton Car- 
lile.

Gifts opened by the bride-to-be 
and her mother. Mrs. L  B. Lane.

Philathea Class 
Dinner-Meeting 
Held At Hall
Cosmos and sunflowers in au

tumn arrangementa centered 
white laid tables for a dinner- 
business meeting of Philathea 
Class. First Methodist Church, 
Thursday evening. Dinner, follow
ed by a business session, was 
served to 25 members in Fellow
ship Hall. Mrs. B. M. Keese word
ed the invocation, and Mrs. Cass 
Hill presented the devotion from 
the Book of James entitled “ Ex
pressing Concern In Deeds ”  She 
stressed “Be ys doers of Iho 
Word.”

It was announced that Mrs H. 
C. Moore's group would serve 
refrestunents at the VA Hospital 
on Saturday morning. Oct 27. 
Mrs. E. C. Howard, c lu s  president, 
urged members to visit the ill 
and to help increase Sunday 
school attenduce.

Hostesses were members of 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan's group The 
meeting was dismissed with mem
bers repeating the clast benedic
tion.

ESA Sorority 
Events Planned
Plans for future activitie# were i 

made by members of the Alpha 
Chi Chapter of Eptikm Sigma 
Alpha Sorority. Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Backie Reag
an.

MenV>ers voted to purchase a 
cotton candy machine with the 
proceeds from the cotton candy 
booth recently operated at the 
Fun-O-Rama The sorority also 
made plant to assist in administer
ing the Sabin Oral Vaccina.

Date of the Christmas dance 
was set for Dec. 15 at the Cosden 
Country Club Tickets will be 82 50 
per couple and will go on sale in 
Nov ember.

Secret pals were revealed, and 
new names will be drawn at the 
November meeting The next 
session will be held Oct 25. 7:30 
p.m., in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Perry, 1207 E. 18th.

were displayed from a table cov
ered with white cloth edged in 
lavender. Hanging over the table 
was an arrangement of small lav
ender flowers and small wedding 
bells. Pictures and cartoons of 
wedding scenes were placed 
throughout the entertaining area.

The bride's chosen colors were 
used for the refreshment table. 
The centerpiece was of pink roses 
and sprays of purple petunias in 
a crystal bowl. Mrs. Wright poured 
and Mrs. Cariile served the cake, 
decorated with lavender'bells and 
the names of the bridal couple. 
Appointment.*: were of silver and 
crystal.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Adanu, Mrs Daves and Mrs. J. 
C. Cox. mother of the bridegnwm- 
elcct. Mrs. R. L. Collins registered 
the guests.

Baptist Class Is 
Supper Guest
The first social affair of the 

new church year was held Thurs
day evening by members of the 
Friendship Gass of the First Bap
tist Church in the home of Mrs 
Joe Pickle. -

Cohosless for the affair was 
.Mrs. L. D. Harris.

A covered dish supper was 
served buffet style for 11 mem
bers and Mrs F. W. Bettle. de- 
partntent superintendent, who 
brought the devotional thoughts.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle worded the in
vocation.

procedure. He explained the cede 
of coriduct and special training 
before officers are selected.

New methods -of personnel se
lection were' explained; and the 
speaker told of the .public rria- 
tion program; of new ideas for 
community service;, and of local 
narcotic problems.

Dessert was served by Mrs. 
Whipkey and her cohostess, Mrs. 
H. W. Smith.

Crsfts Is Topic 
Of. Lomax Program

■r

A program m  crafts pr s iw od
by indivkioals was ghren for oMm- 
b m  of the Lomax HD Gob wlwa 
they met Thuraday la tha homa of 
Mrs. Carl Fambro who abo gam  
tha doTottoB. ^

Eight answerod roO' caB wMli 
something pertaining to 4-B Chib 
work.

Plana for to bo aoat-to tbofor gifts
ilfcKnight Mnatoriom were dis- 
ebsaed. Thaae should bo brought 
to tho Nov. 1 meeting which w ill. 
be held ta the home of Mra. Neil" 
Fryar.

A Halloween carnival wiB be 
held on Oct. 22 at the Lomax Com; 
munity Center where the public is 
invited-to join in - the games, 
cake walk, etc. Food will be sold.

Spacial. . .  1.50 
Parmanant Wava 

Open 6 Days A Week.
Ne AMslatmral Neressanr.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
E. 4lk and CIrrIe Dr.

AM 4-7188

I F i E W
mg sMOg ¥trm mg ggAurmM. m .

THE MOST 
AMAZING SOLE IN 

NATURALIZER 
HISTORY

In Black or 
Antique Ton

Siiaa 5 To 10 
widths 4A't To B'a

PEiLEre
113 E. 3rd

Shop For Better Buys Oct. 18, 19, 20

g

Seventeen booths representing 
that many countries will be 
opened during a tasting bazaar 6 ^  
ing staged for the public hy Inter
national Wives Club.

With 32 IWC members partici
pating. the event will take place 
at the John Lees Service Guh, 
Webb AFB. from 1 until 5 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon.

Food from all over the world 
drill be prepared for the occasion 
by militaiT and civilian wives 
from foreign lands. The food wlQ 
be served, and many of tho reci
pes will ho given in a book pre

pared to sell at this UnM. Booths 
will include a West Texas one, 
with Mrs. Charles Smith there to 
serve food typical of the area.

Proceeds will help to promote 
the club’s projects, including the 
monthly plan for a long distance 
call to a member's family over
seas. To date the membership is 
receiving assistance from various 
sources in preparation for the 
bazaar, including that of the Of
ficers Wives Club, nursing staff at 
Webb and indivkluala who are ia- 
terefted.

N

Friday And Saturday
A l l

Hats

Reduced for this special event. Velvets, fur 

trimmed, felt, jeweled pillboxes, mink and 

feather hats.

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 Gragg AM 345S4

FRIDAY
And

SATURDAY

Need To Put The Finishing Touches 
on Your Holdoy Home RedecoroHon? 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ANTHONY'S

CLEARANCE SALE

Upholstery Material
A Beautiful Selection 

2.99 Value

ONLY1 . 9 9 ^ -
NAUGAHYDE

You'll wonder at the beauty end 
practicality of this special value. 
1.00 Yd. Value. 54-ln. Wide. 
Short Lengths. ONLY ...............

Drapery Material
Change the appear

ance of the whole 
room. 4i-ln. Wide. 

79< Value

■J
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An Avenue Of Escape
Rickey Wiieaer (11) of Bi( Spring appears la football > fa n e  here last Friday. Wisener played 
have out-maneuvered Midland Lee’s Dan Harris in a leading role In Big Spring’s 19-7 Tictory. He’s 
the above pictare. taken during the Steer-Rebel the Steer quarterback.

Red Hesses Boast Big 
Advantage In Weight

B C C -O U M t BIO HraiNO (W t—L t)
0*t Sardvrt w. r«iuIt If. Lr*

onrMA
(W t—L t) 

t  Amuillo •
T Labbock I I
I  B o r t c r  1«

M Coopbr 0
l i t  TbUll 74 U Touu* , 44

Big Spring seeks its second 
gtraigtit District 2-AAAA football

victory in an 8 o’clock game here 
tonight with the bruising Odessa 
Bronchos.

A wet field — It rained much 
of yesterday — would seriously 
handicap the resident eleven. The 
Broncs averaged Just at 190 
pounds per man on the line and

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

In 26 games involving local football teams from the varsity Steers 
down through the eighth grade contingents at (toliad and Runnels 
junior high schools, the provincials have registered 19 victories, com
pared to only seven defeats and a tie, Thursday's results excluded.

The city's two most suctrssful teams have been the eighth and 
ninth grade clubs at Runnels. Coach Dan Lewis says he has his 
finest ninth grade team at Runnels and those who have seen the 
Yearlings play are utclined to agree

The Yearlings play for keeps. They like to hit. The talent runs 
deep. too. There's quite a football revolution going on here.

* * * *
Chuck Moser, the former Abilene coach who Is now director of 

athletics in the public schools there, has been quoted as saying that 
Mike Love, the Permian fullback, it a better football player than 
was Byron Townsend, the Odessa High great of the 'SOs

Some may disagree, pointing out that Townsend led the Bronchos i 
to a state championship. However. I'll go along with Oiuck. Mike 
ran do more things than Townsend did And he's about as valuable 
on defense as he is on offense Without him, Permian probably wouldn’t 
win half its games • • • •

Rival cMcbes la District 2-AAAA raa tkaak their Inefcy stars 
that I.SVC romplctca kit rllgibUity this seasaa.

Age-wise. .Mike reuM have played aaather year far (be Paa- 
tber«. He's aaly 17, waa'I be 18 aatil Navemker.

Mike is the san of a faatball player. His (atker, Herbert I.eve, 
aaw minister af the Caabama Church af Christ, was a guard-fall
back on same af Eck Curtis’ better teams at Ranger years ago.

Mike was bam la El Paso, lived here for ahaut three years 
when very young. He started the first grade In Odessa, however. 
When the family resided here, the father was mlalster of a 
Church of Christ at Fourth and Beutau, where Coker’s Restauraat 
Is BOW located. That rburrh has since moved to BIrdwell and 
nth Place.

• • • •
Mike has been a rugged physical specimen ever sincu he was 

a toddler.
On some of his first report cards brought home to hts parents. 

Mike's teachers wrote, in substance. "Mike plays very rough and 
bard with the other kids, without trying to be vicious”

He was quite a Little League star a few years ago but later 
gave up baseball to concentrate on football and track

()uite probably, he will wind up at Abilene Christian College, 
although a lot of pressure will, no doubt, be put on him to attend 
cla.sses elsewhere. He may study for the ministry. He has every In
tention now of trying it with the pros, however, if they want him.

Mike's parents have seen him play only twice this year and, in
both instances Permian got beat.

• • • •
A. G. iBamey) Barnard, who captained the visiting team to vic

tory in the last Cosdeo Cup golf matches at the Big Spring Country 
Club, stays bu.sy each fall officiating football games.

He'll be in Denver City this weekend for the Denver City-Spur 
game.

Barney says one of the most improved clube he’s seen Is Fort 
Stockton, which knocked off Monahans last week.

Barney says he makes reasonably good money officiating foot
ball games every fall but doesn't know whether it's worth the wor
ry. Coaches, pressured by their superiors and fans alike, are making 
It increasingly tough on the arbiters.

Barnard recalls that when he first started in the business, coaches 
of both teams in a game were inclined to drop by after a game and 
offer thanks for his efforts. Now, it is very rare when either mentor 
takes the trouble.

Pender Says He'll 
Quit Ring Soon
NORTH FALMOUTH. Mass. 

(AP) — Paul Pender punctuated

fireparations for the Nov. 2 de
pose of his partial middleweight 

crown today by announcing he'll 
retire after three more fights.

The outspoken ex-fireman, who 
once condemned the fight game 
and u id  he tolerated it strictly 
for the money, risks his share of 
the 160-pound crown at Boston 
Garden against unbeaten Jose 
Torres next month.

"Just three more bouts, and I’ll 
quit," said Pender, 23. as he 
honH his sharp left hand at his 
Coonames.set Golf d u b  training 
camp. ’T il fight Torres, the win
ner of the Gene Fullmer-Dick Ti
ger match (next Tuesday) and 
Uien one more.

"And that'U be that. This is no

way to live. A man can't be away 
from his family for two and three 
months a year and like it. Box
ing has been good to me, but you 
have to know when to quit.

"Before I do. I want that single
title bout with Fullmer or-Tiger. 
There shouldn’t be any tro ^ le  
getting it either.

"What's held it up so far has 
been televisioa. Seonsors won't 
televise any title fight this year, 
but it should be different next 
year.”

Pender really wants Fullmer of 
West Jordan, Utah, in tM  oft- 
postponed middlewei^t show
down because Paul still feels he 
beat O n e  seven years ago in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., d e ^ te  the fact 
he suffered a broken right hand.

boast a 196-pound fullback in Gary 
HowelL

The Steers average only 178 
pounds up front. Coach Don Rob  ̂
bins figures to pass a lot but the 
Steers may have no choice but to 
stick to the ground if the field is 
wet.

Each team boasts a 2-2 won- 
loat record. The Steers have 
bumped Plainview and Midland 
Lee and have lost to Snyder and 
Wichita Falls.

Odessa has trounced Lubbock 
High and Abilene Cooper a n d  
dropped relatively c in e  decisions 
to Amarillo High and Borger.

Howell and quarterback B i l l y  
Parks do most of tbe ball carry
ing for Odessa. Howell has lum
bered across for four of the Bron
chos’ seven touchdowns. P a r k s  
scored on two occasions while 
halfback David Matejowsky got 
the other one.

Overall, the Odessans have 
made 44 first downs to 47 for the 
opposition. 469 yards net rushing 
to STS for the foe and 112 yards 
passing to 177 for tbe enemy.

They’ve thrown only 16 passes 
in the four games and completed 
six of those. Two of tbeir touch
downs have come on aerial 
bombs.

The Steers, eho don't lean upon 
one man as the Broncs do HoweU, 
have made 48 first downs to 44 for 
the foe, 63S net nuhing yards to 
497 for the enemy and 433 passing 
to 186 for the opposition.

Their total gains would be 1.068 
yards, compared to 683 for the 
enemy

Big Spring has completed 2S of 
69 passes, the opposition 16 of 46.

Cbye Conner apparently h a s  
won a starting berth at end for 
Big Spring. No other changes 
were foreseen by the coaches.

Big Spring has defeated t h e  
Odessans only twice in history.

Against Cooper last week. Parks 
attempted only three pas.ses but 
completed two of them for 84 
yartB and one touchdown. He 
scored another on a one-yard 
dive play.

Odessa held Cooper to 33 yards 
rushing and five first downs.
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Goliad Defeated 
By Travis Club
Goliad's eighth graders, despite 

a aecond h ^ f surge, yielded a 
jp-€ football decision to Snyder 
Travis here Thursday evening.

In the second quarter, Goliad 
drove to Travis’ one-foot line but 
couldn’t score. Travis led at half 
time. 22-0.

Following Travis' goal line 
stand in tbe second, a Snyder 
player broke loose on a 99-yard 
scoring jaunt. Paul Waggoner 
scored late in the fourth p ^ o d  
for Goliad from Jhe 30-yard line.

Standouts for Goliad, In addi
tion to Waggoner, included Don 
JtHies. Kirby Horton and Johnny 
Arrick.

Elbow, Gay Hill 
Teams In Split
GAY HILL—Basketball teams 

representing the Elbow and Gay 
Hill elementary , schools split a 
doublebeader here Thursday night.

The Elbow boys won, 37-22, aft 
er the Gay Hill girls had prevailed. 
96-11.

For the Elbow beys, Ray Mc
Kinnon counted 25 points while 
Jack Ellis had six. Clendennln and 
Foster each tallied six for Gay
Rill.

Gaudie Davis scored eight for 
the Elbow girls. Murphy talUed 
13 and Strum I2 for Gay Hill.

The four teams play again next 
Thursday at Elbow. ‘

Travis Avenges 
Maverick Loss
SNYDER — Snyder Travis 

gained revenge for an early sea
son defeat at the hands ot the 
Big Spring (^liad ninth graders 
by winning a 20d decision in tbe 
rain here Thursday night.

Goliad lost golden scoring op
portunities on two occasions by 
yielding fumbles intide the Travis 
ten. When tbe game ended, the 
Mavericks were on Travis’ two- 
yard line.

Danny K irby' scored Goliad’s 
lone touchdown in the third on a 
32-yard run.

'The defeat left Goliad with a 
3-2 won-lost record for the season.

Terry Smith, a fullback, looked 
outstanding on offense for Goli
ad while Robert Gentilli, G a r y  
Phillips and Ronnie Caldwell stood 
out on defense.

Halfback Gary Earhart rein
jured his ankle in the game and 
may be lost to Goliad for some 
time. Tackle Eddie Crittenden de
veloped a blood clot in his leg 
and also had to go to the hos
pital.

GRID RESULTS
COLLCOI raESnCN 

Bkylar Prosb M. T tu u  AOM P tmIi T 
T tz u  Taeli P rsM  n .  H ardlnaim m oos B S Homteo PTHh 10. Xllcotw JC U 

n o n  KwwiOLP.W. CkrUr-RI**nM« n. P.W. Nottb SIS* t OkllM BuniMl' 47. OwUaa Adamaoa • IHlIu SuDitt n. Dallu BUkrut 4 Daltaa Brraa Aduu 33. North DaIIm S OollM XlmbAll lA South Ouk CUff S Boulton Joon XT. Houston Writburx S BhmMs RoApan n  Sam Boualoo T Bouston RTbaatlx ST. UaJmlan Cmlrat S 
8.A. Braekonitdga M. 8.A Poi Tach Ban Antonio McCollum 33. La Tarala 17 DuBcanrllla 11. SnisoTlUa U 
Austin Lanlsr a . Waco UnlTortlty S
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Nat'l Rating Due 
A Major Shakeup

By BOB GREEN 
Aisoslatse Proaa ByorU Wrttor

There’s only one thing co tain  
about this weekend's major col
lege football games: There'll be 
some changes made.

Four of the nationally ranked 
teams test each other in n couple 
of Saturday games that could 
have a vital bearing on the No. 1 
spot in the nation, the Southwest 
Con/ereace title and tbe Big Ten 
championship.

Those match seventh-ranked Ar
kansas against top-dog Texas at 
Austin and sixUi-ranked Ohio 
State against No. 8 Northwestern 
on the Buckeyes' home field.

Since it figures that someone is 
going to lose in those two, the 
national rankings are due for a 
shakeup for the fifth week in a 
row.

Mighty Alabama, edged out of 
the No. 1 spot this week, is count
ing on just that—a shakeup—in 
its hopes to regain the top spot. 
But to do so, Bear R a n t ’s de
fense-minded Crimson Tide has to 
get past Tennessee, which is 
much tougher than its 0-3 record 
would indicate.

That one is due for regional 
television coverage, as are (Dregoo 
(3-1) at Air Force (3-1) and Rice 
(0-2-1) at Southern Methodist 
(0-3).

The weekend program opens to

night with Maryland (44)) at Ml 
• n d .F l a .  (S-l). It features a 
clash of two of the nation’s top 
quarterbacks. George Mira of Mi- 
nmi and Maryland's Dick Shiner.

Other games Saturday Involv 
Ing nationally ranked teams in
clude California at third ranked 
Southern California, No. 4 Louisi
ana State at Kentucky. No. S Mis
sissippi vs. Tulane at Jackson, 
Miss., No. 9 Washington st Stan
ford and Iowa at No. 10 Wiscon
sin.

The Texas-Arkansas affair fig
ures to be the big one. Should 
Arkansas pull off the upset (Tiex- 
as is favored by 8H p^nts), the 
Razorbacks would appear to be 
In good' shape to claim a fourth 
straight;title. They were co-cham
pions last season.

H m (Niio State-Northwestern 
clash at Columbus shapes up as 
scoring circus. Ohio State (2-1) 
owns the nation’s best ground at
tack and Northwestern (3-0) claims 
the best passing attack. The Buck
eyes rank as a one-touchdown fa
vorite.

Alabama (4-0) the defending na
tional champion, will need a de
cisive victory over Tennessee tO 
regain the top spot, and Tenne«- 
see has long been an Alabama 
jinx when playing on the Vols 
borne field.

Southern California (3-0) doesn’t

ejqiect majiw tnxdila from Cal- 
ifomla (1-3).

Louisiana Stata (3-0-1) la a  14- 
point choice over Kentucky 
(1-2-1), and Misaiaslppl (30) is 
a shnilar pick over winlesa To- 
lane (00).

Washington (3-(Vl) la favored 
over Stanford (2-3). Wiaconain 
(30) la a narrow favorite over 
Iowa (3-1)..

Other major gamea includa:
East—Vlr^nla Tech at Army, 

Navy at Boeton College, Rich- 
nuMid at Boston University, I to -  
vard at Columbia, Holy Cxvbm at 
Dartmouth, Villanova at Dela
ware, Rutgeri at Lehigh, Syra
cuse at Penn State. Brown at 
Penn, UCLA at P ittsburg , Col
gate at Princeton. Cornell a t Yale.

Midwest — Colorado at Iowa 
State, Oklahoma at Kansas. Illi
nois at Minnesota, Oklaliofna 
State at Missouri, Kansas State 
at Nebraska. Michigan State at 
Notre Dame, Michigan at Pindue.

South—Georgia Tech at Auburn, 
Duke at Gemson, Vanderbilt at 
Florida Florida State at Geoi^a, 
North Carolina State vs. Southern 
Mississippi at Mobile, South Caro
lina at North Carolina.

MORE SPORTS 6-B

Odessa Holds 
Decided Edge
UhtU

drooght wi ___
v i c ^  Uwt year. Odema Ogh 
had won 14 famaa la a  nsv aver
a period ct 30 seaaoas (n m  ttie 
Steers.

Tbe Looghomi have edged the 
Red Hosaes only twice Jaliiriery. 
The first time the two dnbe ever 
met, back in 1989. the Steers made 
eO with a 7-a vidorr. Tba two 
chwa played a scoreiesa tia tba 
f(dknriBg year.
TIm naorOi;
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WE ARE OUT TO BREAK ALL SALES 
RECORDS FOR THIS MONTH. SAVE!
SAVE ON TIRES DURING OUR OCTOBER.

IM  A S^ondl No* A  MrM<ll 
J.T NYLON 

All-W eathar "42*

15 MONTH
Reed Hixerd Guerantaa

ONLY

lailtlbaid*’ 
MRO MiNW 
0fm —

T U H U S t ball tit ee
vmmwAu oatr m.sa

27 Inspaetad

USED TIRES
Intpacted By Our lira  Ixparttl 

Wide Rang* Of SItesI Big Selectiool 
Some Matched Set*

No
Trade-In
Raquired

71 Factory Close-Outs
Wide Whltee 
Blackwallt 
Tubetype 
Tubeless 
Nylont 
Rayons
Narrow Whites

Save
30% TO 50%

On These New Tires 
No Trade-In Required

39 New-Cor Take-Offs
AttenfionI 
Fl««t Owners 
Taxi Ownersl 
Car Ownerel

iWheel Alignment Specials
I Adjust Brakes And Re-Peck Front Wheels 
Align Front End •  Balanco Front End

All 3 
For Just

aComplete Tune-Ups
•  S-Cylinder Cars

$ 0 8 8
Plus Parte

•  6-Cylinder Care

Plue Parte

RANCH A COMMERCIAL 
6-PLY NYLON TIRF«

600x16 ........... 14.95
670x15 ........... 16.95
650x16 ........... 17.95

Exchange Plue Tax

TUBELESS TIRE SALE

7.50x14 Or 6.70x15 
White Sidewall

Diecount
Price $1369 Each

Exchange Plue Tax

TUBELESS TIRE SALE

7.50x14 Or 6.70x15 
Black Sidewell

OiKount
Price $1169 Each

Exchange Plue Tax

All Tirtf Mounftd 
Frtt . . .  All 

Avoilabit On Our 
Eosy Poy Plon 

During This 
Discount Salt.

PLEN TY
OF

FREE
PARKIN G

DISCOUNT TOY SALE
For The Early Shopper —  A Good Selection le Now 

Available During ThU Sale At 50% Off

g o o o / V e a r
408 RUNNELS AM 4-6337

For Your Convanianct, Wa Will Be Open Thureday And Friday 'til 9 PAA

PICK-UP
AND

DELIVERY
SERVICE

A'-

I \
. I

L L
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Porkers G^t Chance
To Lash Top Club

ling'to ba(± it up. w  H’a Tex 
by the skm of Its teeth. 
ice-Southera Methodist — si

v

-
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They Grow 'Em Big At Mathis
Tire Big Sprlag m ra. nerrey  Clay (left) aad 
Shermaa Smith are ehewa with a SS-pound yel

low ratflih they pulled out of the water* of I^ke 
MathI* while trying their lurk off Camp Bell.

Crane Invades Stanton
Tonight For Big One
STAVTON — Biggest crowd of 

the 19S2 football season is due to 
gather here tonight, when the two 
favorites for the District 7-AA 
championship. Stanton and Crane, 
tangle at 8 o'clock.

Crane brings a M  won-lost rec
ord to Stanton. In their last start.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

ISSl Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7«Sl

SPIRITS
LOW?

Dan Anderegg's boys walloped 
Wink by a score of 85-12.

The GoWen O anes have played 
most of their season without their 
star quarterback, Calvin Kirk- 
ham. who has been favoring an 
injury. Kirkham is almost sure to 
be ready tonight, however.

Stanton will have a decided 
weight adidntage. The Buffaloes

AREA CARD 
THIS WEEKEND

boast one of the biggest lines in 
West Texas.

This will mark the first time 
Stanton has competed for the T-A.'X 
championship. Last year, the Buf
faloes were in 3-A.A.

Stanton has won three of its 
five starts and has looketl out
standing on occasions Fort Stock- 
ton. an AAA achool. beat the 
Buffs, as did Big Lake.

Crane's wins have come over 
Plains. Rankin and Wink Stan
ton has humbled Merkel. Coahoma 
and Seagraves.

TRY
VERNON'S

Impwtfd Rriaeu 
CoekMI lee Cubes 
Drtre-lu Wtsdsw 

Ml Gregg

r U U B  A  A A A
osw «» •< a i(  ap n sf
a u  A a c * lo  M P e n n la ii 
AUU«w« ■! llid lA n d  
MM'.aM  Le* M Coeoer 
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SA LaS* T ie*  M BreckenrVl«e 
> f» * * * ued At M n*r*l WelU 
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KerwiM At ABdrewi iSal.)
i iu U u n l l  At M onAhAiu

C L A M  A A  
Craa* aI atAnien 
Urn BAh* At M am w
McCaineT At Alptn*
CeleoiAA at UradT

CXAAS A
WMene At C aahan^
JunriMn At Saader*
Bia Lake at S a n d e rs^
Baakla at EMorada 
traae  a t Oaaaa
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O ardea CM* at B a n te *  
Fnnaei ai Imwenai 
Star; SB* C Itr . AI OrandfalUan WAT
Neele* a t CUrtetarai

B Team Opposes 
Pups Saturday
Big Spring's up and coming B 

football team will try to make it 
five wins in six starts in a 2 p m 
game here Saturday with the Mid
land High reserves 

In assignments to date, the Do- 
gies have defeated the San Angelo 
sophomores. 38-0; Snyder. 34-14, 
Sweetwater. 2(MI, and Forsan, M . 
Their only loss has been to the 
Abilene JV's and that by a score 
of 14-8

The game will be pLiyed in the 
new s t a d i u m  on the HCJC 
campus

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AsAAclAteS FrAAt Syarta WrMar

Arkansas will be trying to per
petuate a jinx that has hovered 
over Southwest Conference foot
ball for the last 20 years when 
the Razorbacks clash with Texas 
at Austin Saturday night in the 
big game of the seasons.

History records that each time 
a conference team was rated No.
1 during the campaign it got up
set. Texas of 1941, Southern Meth
odist of 1950. Texas AliM of 1957 
and Texas of 1%1 all gained the 
No. 1 rating and they' fell almost 
as soon as they got it.

Texas of 1941 was tied by Bay
lor and beaten by Texas Chris
tian and knocked out of the top 
rating and the Rose Bowl. South
ern Methodist of 1950 was whipped 
by Texas. Texas A&M of 1957 fell 
before Rice. Last year Texas was 
kicked from its perch by Texas 
C hristian.-----------

This time, however, it would I 
not be regarded as a tremendous 
upset should Arkan.sas take down 
Texas because the Razorbacks 
are undefeated and untied and 
generally conceded to have a 
stronger offense than the Long- 
horns But Texas has just been 
rated No. 1 and Arkansas is No. 7 
and it would have to be an upset.

ITie Texas-Arkansa.s clash, due 
to draw almost 65.000 into Me
morial Stadium, heads an all
conference schedule Saturday.

Rice and Southern Methodist, 
each winless for the season al
though Rice has one tie. open the 
conference race at Dallas Satur
day afternoon.

texas AliM. winner of the only 
conference game it has played, 
hosts Texas Christian, which beat 
them. .\8iM beat Texas Tech — but 
lost to Arkansas. This also is a 
day affair.

Baylpr and Texas Tech, who 
haven't even tied one. tangle at 
Waco in the other night game on 
the schedule

Rice, Tex.is Christian and Bay
lor are favored and if the games 
come out that way the confer
ence will have only two undefeat

whipped Southern Methodist KM) 
last year when SMU was a 
stronger team that H is now but 
Rice also was better. It has been 
five years since Texas A&M beat 
Texas Christian. Last year the 
Frogs came through 15-14.

Three out of five last week cut 
the average. Here they are this 
week:

Texas-Arkansas — Texas is too 
tough defensively and has the

kicking'to 
as

Rice-Southem Metnocust — ah 
SMU victory would be no upset 
but it doesn't seem to be in the 
books.

Texas Christian-Texas - ARM — 
The Aggies can't handle Sonny 
Gibbs; Texas Christian by a 
couple of touchdowns.

$10.00 
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA A ra .G I FINANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

I X 1 M  Approx. Mo. Paymeats. lacladlng 
"  • laauraace. Interest. Taxes. Principal.

Baylor-Texas Tech — Baylor's
passing will carry

n — Bayn 
it through.

EQUITY AS LOW AS $U MONTH 
EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS

JAURE SCORES TW ICE
AM 4-SM6 AM 3-4439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY

Lakeview Shaded
By Yearling 11

R BTATWTirS
S FlrM D ovtu
M Verde Ruehma
20 Verde Peeiinc
1 of 1 P eeeri Compleled
1 Peeiee Interrcpted bp 0
I for U  Punti. Avf 3 for 31
4 fpr 30 PrnelU et, Vde. 3 for 23
1 Fum bles Loet 0

ed teams fiaturday night when 
the firing is over —'The winner of
the Texas-Arkansas game and the 
winner of the Rice-SouU»em Meth
odist tussle

Texas Tech never has won a 
game over Baylor in Waco Rice

A combination eighth and ninth 
grade football team representing 
Runnels Junior High downed Big 
Spring Lakeview, 22-0, in a game 
played on a muddy field here 
Thursday night.

The game will go into the rec
ords as a win for the eighth 
graders.

The Yearlings did all their 
scoring in the first half. Lakeview 
had several chances to tally but 
couldn't get across the double 
stripe.

In the first period, Runnels 
drove 47 yards in 11 plays for a 
TD, Joe Jaure pushing eight for 
the tally. Rey Navarette added 
the two extra points on a run.

In the second. Jaure returned a 
I.jikeviow punt 55 yards for a 
touchdown and Sammy Mims ran 
across the two extra points.

Again in the second, Mims inter
cepted a Rocket pass and returned 
it 35 yards to Lakeview's 25, only 
to see h ii team penalized IS yards. 
I'ndaunted, the Yearlings scored 
four plays later when Jaure passed 
to Tony Saracho lor 20 yards.

Lake\iew pushed across a touch
down in the fourth but it was

called back due to a rules infrac
tion.

Near the end of the game. Lake, 
view recovered a Runnels fumble 
on the Yearling three. The 
Rockets tried to punch it in, only 
to lose seven yards in the next 
four plays.

Both Runnels teams play Snyder 
Lamar clubs next week.

Rigney Named 
Pilot Of Year 
In Jr. Loop

Save, Your Cash
FOR

CHRISTMAS
First Payment Jan. 1

MOVE IN NOW!

Bob Pratt Leads 
Ontario Field
ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) — A 

newcomer to golf prominence. 
Bob Pratt of Las Vegas. Nev., 
led the way today into the second 
round of the 325,000 Ontario Open 
with a one-stroke lead.

Pratt, 25, former Houston Uni
versity amateur, shot a 5-under 
par 66, the lowest competitive 
round of his life, scoring 31-35 for 
the par 36-35—71 Whispering 
Lakes Golf Club.

Jerry Steelsmith, Glendale, 
Calif., in second place with 
a 3 -̂32—67. while Bob Goall^ and 
Canada's George Knudson were 
tied at 68, each with 34-34.

The 69 group included Jack 
Fleck, Charley Sifford, Sam Car
michael, John Ruedi, Tony Lema 
and AI Geiberger.

Colt Catcher Is 
Leader On Links

INDIAN WKLUS Calif (AP -  
Youthful Jim Campbell, a catcher 
for the Houston Colts, has a three- 
stroke lead after the first round 
of the baseball celebrity golf 
tournament.

Campbell toured the par 36 .'Vt— 
72 Indian. Wells Country Club j  course in 38-35—73 Thursday. The 

I 72-hole event ends Sunday.

;  i  -

FOR THE b e s t
SPORTS COVERAGE
IT'S K-BST RADIO!

Htar All Tht Exciting Action Of Tonight's Gridiron Battle

STEER
FOOTBALL
WARM-UP

AT
7:35 P.M.

Big Spring 
STEERS 

V$.
Odesso High 
BRONCHOS

Gome
Time

8 :0 0  P .M :

PLAY BY PLAY BY JAY THOMPSON WITH GAME 
HIGHLIGHTS AND COLOR BY WINSTON W RINKLE

ON LY ON KBST DO YOU GET THE SOUTHWEST CONFER
ENCE GAMES ON SATURDAY AND DALLAS TEXANS PRO
FOOTBALL GAMES ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

— SPONSORED BY _

First Notionol Bank
Tota, Bristaw, & Parks 

Insurance Agency
Pallord Chevralet 

Pepsi-Calo Bottling Co.
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San Francisco Is 
Favored To W in

By JACK CLARY
T ress R ^ r ts  WrM#r

NEW YORK (API -  Balance, 
the bane of a forecaster'* exisk  ̂
ence, ha* begun- to ihow itaelf 
in both the National and Ameri 
can Football League.* It i* n o / 
tim e jo r  the femme fatale to en 
ter — namely. Lady Luck

Injuries may have a definite 
bearing this week on success or 
failure of the Green Ray Packers 
and New York Giants while the 
return of injured players may 
spell the difference for the Balti
more Colts and Los Angeles 
Rams

This week's selections Mast 
week 5 correct; 5 wrong; 1 tie; 
season 30̂ 31-2.

NFL
San Francisco over Green Bay 

—Packers are expected to be 
without halfback, place kicker a.nd 
top scorer Paul Homung because 
of an injured knee. After 13 con
secutive victories, including a  
toughie and a breeze in last two 
games. Packers could fall to mo
mentum 49ers have gained from 
running of J. D Smith and Bill 
Kilmer and passing of John Rro- 
die.

Detroit over New York—Not by 
much but absence of end Del 
Shofner and questionable status of 
halfback Paul Dudley, plus Lions' 
big defense will be the difference.

Philadelphia over Washington— 
King Hill takes over quarterback
ing for Eagles, whose ground of
fense show ^ signs of reawaken
ing despite drubbing by Dallas 
last week. Norm Snead may he 
running out of miracles and Phil- 
ly's fierce desire to win to keep 
glimmer of title hopes should 
make the difference.

Pittsburgh over Dallas — This 
may be the Steelers year and run
ning of .lohn Henry .Fohnson and 
Joe Womack. Bobby Layne's 
quarterbacking, plus that huge 
defense too much for Cowboys.

Baltimore over Chicago—Lenny

I Moore is back at flanker for the 
Colts and quarterback Johnny 
I'nitas IS hack in the groove with I his pa.ising. These two. plus im- 

I provement of Tom Matte and R C. 
Owen*, too much for Rears.

Cleveland over St. Louis—Jim 
my Brown will play with a sore 
wrist but even the Browns have 
more all-around talent than do 
Cardinals, who again go with 
soph quarterback Charley John
son

lx>s Angeles over Minnesota— 
Rams at home and Jon Arnett 
hack for full service means end 
to five-game losing streak Vikings 
also 0-5, improving but will have 
to wait for another day.

AFL
Boston over San Diego — This 

American Football League game 
tonight will keep Patriots in thick 
of h^astem division fight while 
Oiargers' youth policy may back
fire

Buffalo over Oakland. Saturday 
night—New Oakland Coach Red 
Conkright finds out what Marty 
Feldman knew all along. Raiders 
still aren't able to compete with 
more established clubs. Bills big 
win over Charger* last week fin
ally got them untracked.

Denier over Houston — The 
Broncos' Frank Tripucka has sup
plied all the offensive answers so 
far and the defense has been ex- 
ceidional. Return of Billy Cannon 
to Oilers' backfield will nnake it 
toucher.

Dallas over New York — The- 
Trxans Ix>n Dawson and Abner 
Haynes should romp over the Ti
tans bedraggled defense.

INDIAN WELLS. Calif. (A P )- 
There was a tinkling of cocktail i 
glasses and happy talk in the 
background as Bill Rigney wa.s I 
called to the telephone in the | 
lounge of the Indian Wells Coun- i 
try Club. |

The call advised Rigney that hej 
had been named the 1962 Manag-j 
er of the Year in the .American 
I.«ague in the annual poll by The 
.Associated Pres*.

The vote was overwhelming for 
the pilot of the Los Angeles An
gels. whose third place finish this 
year might be termed the critics' 
.No 1 consternation of the year.
They had overwhelmingly picked 

Rigney's Angels to finish well in 
the second division in this, only 
their second year in major league 
baseball.

Of the 106 votes cast by mem- ■ 
bers of the Baseball Writers A-s-' 
.sociation, 80 went to the Angel 
skipper |

Sam Mele of the second place' 
Minnesota Twins was second, with' 
25. and Ralph Houk of the World 
Champioa Yankees was third with 
three. j

The reaction of Rigney, who Is ' 
playing here in the annual major | 
league ballplayers' golf tourna- j 
ment. matched the merriment in I 
the background of the lounge 

"Naturally." Rigney led off. “ I 
am very honored. 1 can only s a y , 
at first that there are other m an-' 
agers in the league Sam Mele,' 
Houk—who desene this honor as 
much as I do.

"A lot of our managers did re- ■ 
markable jobs, sO I am particu-l 
larly happy and pleased. I feel' 
wonderful "
. Throughout the season Los An-, 

geles baseball fans and w riters' 
used such adjectives as "amaz
ing" and "astonishing" for the 
Angels, and "remarkable" w as, 
the favorite for tho 43-year-old 
Rigney

For tho remarkables actually 
led the league on the traditional 
July 4. they were still tough and 
ip contention by Labor Day.

$55.90 Per Month 
You can now own your own 
home cheaper than yon can 
rent. This home Is located on 
the east side near the callegc 
and elementary srlmol. Pay
ment Includes principal. Inter
est and taxes. Nothing cite to 
pay. For more information Call 
AM 3-8181 or A.M S-467S.

1500 SQ. FT. 
8105.00 Per Month

Owner says. ".Sell M now!** 2 
Bedroom. 2 baths, briek home 
located on west side. Carpeted 
throughsMil. $ 6 0 0 fall eqnity. 
For more Information Call 
A.M 3 8161 or AM 3-4678.

KENTWOOD 
$94.00 Per Month

We have only three houses left 
at this price. Three bedr 
all brick—attached garage
paneling In kitchen and dining 
area. Rest buy In town. Have 
one with dnuMe garage (or 
only 89* per month. Will trade. 
For more Information call 
AM 3-6181 or AM 8-4678.

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

In tho final two weeks I/w An
geles tailed off and wo«md up 10

New 3 bedroom*. S bath*, air 
ronditioned. electrie kitchen, 
rarpeled. paneled den, paneled 
dining room pin* a large rec
reation room that I* 12x26 ft. 
Thia heaatlfal bomr on Reb- 
ecea Ho* over 20M *q. ft. and 
bai been priced to tell. We 
will trade. CaU A.M 3-6161 or 
AM 3-4676.
For Infermatioo Call: Jame*. 
Glen or Paul at AM 3-6161 or 
AM 3-4676 ANYTIME.

Night Phone AM 3-6I6I

games behind New York and five 
behind Minnesota.

Ye*. *aid Rigney, the 1962 An
gels were indeed an inspirational 
team.

CORTESE-MILCH

Cubs Edge Fish
WACO (A P)-A  76-ynrd drive 

that ended in a touchdown with 
a minute and a half left to play 
gave the Baylor University Cub* 
a 10-7 victory over Texas A4M 
freshmen Thursday night.

HUMBLE
OIL A RKPIHIHO COMPANY

Brings Yau 
Sauthwest Canference Faatball

BAYLOR
V8.

TEXAS TECH
Saturday, 7:45 P.M.

Littan To Humbl* Football Warmup At 7:30 P,M.
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Scotch Foursome 
Slated By 6SGA

Canstractirm Cimpaay 
1110 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATl'RDAY and 
Sl'NDAY AFTERNOONS

A scotch foursome will be staced 
by the Rig Spring Golf Associa
tion at the Municipal course Oct. 
27 28. it was decided at last night's 
meeting of the membership, held 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice Thirty-fiv* persons attended 
the session.

Entry fee for the scotch four
some will be 32 Those with 
handicaps of 11 and under will be 
teamed with persons having handi
caps of 12 and above.

It was also agreed that the 
RSGA will seek affiliation with the 
United Slates Golf Association. 
The annual fee will be $35.

On Oct. 25. at the Chamt»er of 
Commerce office, a colored film 
on the 1959 Miller Open will be 
screened for the benefit of BSGA 
members, along with a short en
titled "Trouble Shooting with Paul 
Harney."

DEARBORN HEATERS
All Sizes

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. Y. TATE 

IIM West Third

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AITO SERVICE—
KOTOR a  BEARINO SERVICE 

4«t JahnMn AM 3-nsi
R O O FEM -

RATMOND‘8 PAINT k  ROOFINO 
AW North Orest AM 3-2TT7

WERT TEXAS 
*05 E a it P mI

ROOPtNO- CO
AM 4 5101

COPPMAN ROOmtO 
3403 Runnel! AM 43001
OFFICE « U n » L T - •
THOMAS TTPKWRITKR-OPP 
iBi MMa

s n p r i .Y  
AM 44621

DEALEKS-
WATKINS PRODUCTS-B. 

ISM a r m s
P  SIMS 
AM 4-MS3

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK & TALBOT
tos PermiM Buildlnl AM 4-M21
iOf COLOATC-S BeOroon. 1 boUti. 
brirk. Lorte kitehen-dm. U rie  llvtnt 
room. OMble e*r*te. Pcnced. ISO.OOO.
1733 TALK—1300 Bo A., above a v e ra re
3 BR, 3 tile b*th(. kitehen-den. on
comer Ini 130.000.
1314 BTTNaET-M oke o bM en UiU re-
K ieiied . remodeled 0.1. 3 BR. boUi.

kttrhen, oUacbed sarata. SO-Tr. 
lean at

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Co<A Harold 0 . Talbot 1417 Wood

HOl'SFJt FOR SALE A-l

‘ BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3 Bedroom. 2 Baths. Homes 
|78 Mo.—Very lx)w Down Payment

5 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5678
Joe Weaver AM 34)470

Scenic View ! 1 Large 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
We lovt to show this one in 
Parkhill.

H obby shop 30’x30’, large 3 bed
room, 2̂  bath home, corner 
lot. Lots'of floor space priced 
to move.

E xcnilive Special ! ! Custom built 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in Parkhill. 
Consider trade.

P , ic-o reduced ! ! Excellent buy 
on Tulane. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

P ricrd at $11.8.50 ! ! 3 bedroom 
brick corner on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. $650 moves 
you in. $90 month.

A  Real Buy ! ! 3 bedrooms and 
den, perfect condition. Near 
college Assume G I. Loan, 
payments $68

R epossessed bargains ! ! 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, built-ins, low 
down payments, no closing 
cost, 2611 Cindy and 2609 
Lynn.

D on't wait ! ! Now is the time 
to buy. We have several very 
good buys. You will like the 
way we do business. Call us 
any time.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real r  ■ ‘ ‘ 'i Estate k Loans
AM 4 2991
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PHA A 01 BRICK  
HOMES

Kea4y Par
ImmedUia Oeeapasey 

la
h Celldg* Park Esfatat-

. Or WUl Balld To Taw 
Plans and Speciflcatloas

FHA and 61
9>BedrMm, Brick Trim Homes

Salon Plata Addition
Payments tram $76.00 

(Ns Paymeats UatU Dee. 1st)
Field Salea Ofllee 

800 Baylor AM 14171
. R .E . (Dick) .CO LLIER , 

Buildor

LOOKI
ONLY $25.00

inn Mora Taa lata 
A Spaclaaa 3-Bedraem, 
^BaUl. All-Brick Hama 

Leeated la Bxelasira 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, Soo
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRINQ, INC.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somothing naw and axcap- 
tional —
Salat Offico 2101 Cocilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bodrooms, 1 A 2 Batha

l:M A.M. Te 1:6a P.M.
AM 34544

OOrr LET WEATHER

DAMAGE YOUR CAR!

Concrete Work
Cnrk a  Gntter, Storm CeUars 

flMewalkt. Tile Fence, Redwaed 
Fence. Call A.M 4416a

Yta Mradata

WESTINGHOUSB
Residential B Caounerclal 

Balli-la AppMnneea 
Eloctrkal Wiring 

Tally Eloctrk Co. 
AM 44122 667 K. IM

NAVA(
Rockwall Bros. A Co. 
Bnlld-^Repalr—Remadel  ̂

3M W. tad. AM 4-7011

Big 8prtag*s Own
RUBBER STAMP 
-  FACTORY

1 Day Service—Satlirfactloa 
Gnaranteed. AM 3-2411 

1 Ml. North Lameta Hwy.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wo6t On Watson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marty School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLA>I TO FIT  

 ̂ YOUR NEEDS 
From Our Largo 

Soloction Now 
Undor Construction. 

REASONABLY  
PRICEDI

•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICR
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURINGt

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN
HOUSE
DAILY

9:00-7:00
Salon By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FUR.VLSHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES, INC 

BUILDERS y

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL 

■aatiac A Air CeodlUoalae 
State 1961 
l i t  Gregg 
AM 34123

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSE! F <« BALE_________ ^
I m > M O V  D t. Pniquv n m w  Vat. 
eknu s  bMlroom houct. loc*t*d S blocki 
MuUi ct Jr . CoM i*. XxcMlmt eaaditlon, 
a l tu h a d  ( a r s f*  vnUi uUUtv aaS * to ru « . 
Die* ttn e to  « lto  patio. Opaa to r In- 
■pactlaa a t  U N  Mlcharl a f tw  •  p.m . Tor 
inforroatloa eaU AM 544M or AM }4061

FOR SALE 
3 L  DRIVE-IN
Oead Leeatleo

3M Trade 8t.. Big Spring
AM 3-2883

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

llootgomeryl 
AM 3-3073

AM
3-2591

OWNXR TRANSPXMtXD — S badroom 
WaibiDctoa Place. ttlOO down. $17 nxo tb . 
Taka Mckup an dawn ta rm a a t.
I  BZDItOOM BRICK trim  *900 doaii. *7* 
monlb
LAROR 4 BEDROOM, t  baUu aarpal. 
drspM , utiUtT room, sa ra f* . fm etd . 
H IM  down, *M monlli.
1 BEDROOM. LARGE Uvtaf room, hard 
wood floori. carport, largo aterage. I  
blocka of OoUad J r .  HL votal WMO. *M* 
down. dBS montb
TBHKM BBDEOOIC. M poraU dSatet 
room, ulUMy raom. garage, fenced y a r^  
tb aero. TOtai IH ie , roquiraa amall down

both. 
Ball

paym ent 
KEWLT DECORATED 4 
tanead. fn ilt traae. total IS

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multipla Listing Realtor

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off. AM 3-25(M Res. AM 34616 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244
e  R ICE DUPLEX, good buy a t  MOM 

w uh llOM down paym ent, 
e  Owner Oping Oycraaae. Nice 1 bad- 

ieem  brick an A labam a. tlOM for 
‘ equity.
e  L arge I  badraom . alee loeattan. ITM 

for fun  aqulty . *M.T* m onthly pay- 
manta.

e  Handy School lecatlon. S hadroom t. 
only r m e .  Haa *7500 PHA loan aaaU-
abla '

a  Large 1 badroom . n ea r  11th P lace  
Bhopplng Center, only WOO Dawn.

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT •

On Your Acreage Outside 
<^ty LlmiU

Mska Your Application Today.

See or Call
MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Ce.

1607 E. 4th AM 44242

A N E W  D E A L
$53 00 TO $57 00 PER MO. 

Total Pa>7nen(a

On these completely renovated 
home*. No expense has been spar
ed in the effort to make them al
most the same as new, inside and 
out. They arc shiny and bright, 

; with sparkling hardwood flom , 
and Venetian blinds throughout. 
They are going at bargain rates 
. . .  the lowest in ituny years. 
Just about everyone can qualify, 
with minimum down payment. 
OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY at 
1303 Stanford. Coma by . . . and 
ba as surprised as we were.

REAL ESTATE
koUSES FOB SALE A4

Me Dona I (d
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 44765 
AM 3-3544

WE aBCURB LOANS 
W* Hstu Ryntula 

SEE  OUR BEAUTIPUL ROMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

ACRES w r r a  n k * m o w  •»* «m»a
canAg, bwna uad •U blrc Wfll c«a- 
ud*r tr*d« SUTcr He* - AddUton.

WAAinNOTON PLACE I  bqdnwm brirb 
«■ lArg* tontOT hx Spaclou* dvn. dining 
room. I  bnibi. v lan n c  k itrh ra . Iritr r u m . 
Wr.l lake trad*

S BEDROOM! DTRINO mom. «»a. IH  
bnUu Ou I  a r r» i  otyrlooking Uta hllla. 
Bargam

B E A U n rU L  D D P L E ir good locathm.

Crfoi-t rondltlna Nicoly furalahod. 
a k t  good mcomo aad homo.

4* ACRES aoar Oountry Club.
S-BEOROOM HOME Cnm or hH m Park- 

bill AddItKm. V acant Now.
E 7CB NOME wRh guoat houao m n a r

ca  Johnaon. SS7S*. Oood term s.
BEAUTTPUL >.bodraom homo. I  baRi 

. on Morrtaon. Carpeted, drapot. foaeod 
yard.

BEAUTIPUL NOME on Alabama. S bod- 
roema. 1 balhi. carnoted. f tnerd  yard. 
Small down paymool.

I t b i l 4* PT. LOT. Com m  elooa la oa Run- 
DOla

S ACRES. Wall locatod M CMy U m R t 
oa payom aat.

41 ACREa ot trrlcatod land-M i mhiarala 
ga. Owner will hnanca loan.

LOVELT BRICK homo. I  bodroomi. t  
batha. fancad yord. atectrte kitebaa. car- 
pot. draped. Low oquMy D aoglan  Adda. 

E E A U T irU L  BRICE NOMEB -  CoOego 
P ^  I  bodroom i I  batha. d s a  dm- 
big room, doubla garaga, tewaad yard, 
a p ^ k l a r  t r i te m

BEAUTTPULLT DRAPED, earpatod. a ir 
aoadnioaad. 1 badroom t. Patio . L iko 
BOW taald t and out.

•  OR 4 ACREA-Largo brick I  badroom. 
modora tbraucheut.

STORT AND M ALP-* bodroom. t  bath 
hoeM. Dae and woedbora lag flrapltao. 

IM  ACREa OR Highway ** ter oommoe 
clal altaa.

B E A U n rU L  tR IC E  hemo t i  Worth Pool- 
ar Addtttea

lie - I4* FOOT LOT -  Claoo la. aorao t 
le t oa Orogg atrooL

Call U i For B icaD tnl Buys 
B ia H T  1—ACRE Tracte.
1* ACRES South of C R r________________
BT OW NER-Maadowbrook AdSIttea  ■ I
bm atifu l J badroom b o o ^  * 
balba. kltfhanxiao combtnatlooi. built-twa. 
tq mllo 'E a s t  sand Sprlagi. AM 4-7104

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 9-room house, lot $2900. $500 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom house, 2 large lots 
Only $2100.

If It's For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

nir«. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1309 Gregg

SALE BT O w nar-S  badroom. Ll»ory. Ooa 
^aof old. I  Acrao_jjuto_ AM 4-MSI.
S SSDROOM lib u iK . fonra Near W AM  
aad ocbaal. SSie oqulty. S it aoontb. 14** 
Orlola. AM A4**S.
SOBOr 4 a E -*M A LL  I  badroom

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A4
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2607 1710 Scurry
SPECIAL BUT—brtcb largo daa. aeoa- 
ra te  dlalag  area , IN  aaram te baiha, 
•tea trla  baUt-ma. aarpatad. cawtenl beat 
aad cM iteg. awa chad g a ra e t  SI4SS fuU

^ U J C O f  REIORTS- 4  badroom fram e. 
1 batba. larga IItWic room, carpet, double 
garaar. atcaly faor-d. SISM down 
PR E 1 IT  BRiCR—I  b i draom . I batb. a««- 
tra l b eat aoaltnt .  redwood tea tsd . carpart. 
• I« ra « . tSM down
WASRINOTON PLA C E-LarfO  I  bedroom, 
cteoa oa a  pat  carpet, pretty yard, largo 

rsfSG#. W M
n r r rO M  BUILT--Cbteatat typo brick. S 
bidroiun, J  tevoly caraoite baths, atealy 
parwMd an alaatrk  biteban don. flroplaca. 
aylaa aarpai. doubla garaga. SMASS. taka
trade
gURURBAN R R X K —4 b id r im a . largo
llatnd room all atectrte biteb an dew. I  
teaalT aam m te bataa. otIIMv rooca. good 
water wall. gM Mg Taka trade
1 BEDROOM I  BATH* alder baava I  
tete Stem total m  Mablte. AM 4-SSM_
SALE 1 BEDROOI4 to bo m orad IM tsi 
C afpatad raa tty  plaa kltcbaa EX S-SIIX 
AM LIMB_______________________________

Nova Dean Rhtxicjs
T t t e  Notno ot B»ttar Ltctlado-

AM 3-2450 800 l^ncaster
LOVELY SPLIT LEVEL

all brtcb hom o  d-targa rm c I  batbe. 
Dan S  a lac trtr kiteban rom blnad I d t  
b im t wnb m udo . outaldo antraaca. 
T aka trade

$500 DOWN k
move m this S-bdrm. I  bath hnm a m  
anm ar PH Dbte garaga  P m ti. only 
STt month

PARKHILL HOME
a u r a n i r a  h  wall buHt on cpacletM 
laad trap ad  let. Ball PHA S  re a tid a r  
t r a d a - o e  dowa pml.

4 RDRM BRICK
with a  Inraty rlfw , wilt roacldcr 
amaUar boura S  sacum q thatr laaa.

STEP TO GOLIAD
I-bdrinc. IS ft Ilrtng-rm . SSW each
A pay SM month

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
LOTtly b rtrk  home, caram lo batha. 
noth tac down. I*S% OI leaa. I t psya 
to  ahnp before buytag.

4 BDRMS
aa  older bawia but nica S  lirs b it . 
P trap la ro  In ponal dan Paacad yd for 
tho sm all fry N r t r  arhoola lor 
tcoiw m y Dblo carpo rt S  storags. 

$300 CASH k
aw nm o Owners loan. L arge brick taat 
aoU lda cMy llm lu  P ra ttr  bulit-ta 
kitchen S  b ar d ir ld a t dan. NIca lana- 
dry rm  S garaga.

LOVELY PINK BRICK
la  porlact cnnditlse. custom drapag 
thru-out. I  ceram ic batha.. Dan loins 
knehan S  custom b lrrh  rabtnata. 0 « a r  
also g s rsg t-a to rs is -rm . Sm all equity.

PMTS $78 MONTH
A aqulty only S4Sd oa this n ea t I- 
bdrm . L argo loaesd yd. See m ost aay  
tlm a ‘

HOME WITH INCOME

AM l-4r4 AM $4308

REN TALS 8
ROOM k BOARD B-S
ROOM AMD Board, atoa pteea Mr*. Barntat. MSI OoUad. AMla Uts.4-tMS.
FURNISHED APTS. B4

RENTALS
FURNUHED APTS.
TBEBB ROOM furutelatd aaartm dot. PrW 
vsSd hasb  MI OdSdd. AM tdssa .
CfcBAE. A T n u e n v E  S rtdm  fum hSad

MOpEEM 4 ROOM ftWBtebdd se a rlm d a t 
C aU A M  44S7X

NICBLT PURNISHBD, e lsaa laraa  I  room 
d t g ^ i  asartaaaat. Apply ISW Scurry.
I  ROOM IW EHISRBU apartinso l, up- 
•talra. a ir  aaadiUaoad. MS moatb. Mils 
psld. 701 Noisa. AM 4-7S ^

apartm
Sir cnadttloosd. Ssa IMS* W sst iftta,4-SStS.
4 ROOM PURNU EBD spartm sa t. eloss 
In CaU AM 4-4047 or AM 4-4419.
OME. TWO sad  thro# raam  Bandgfesd 
apartm ents. All p rlvste. utUltlss paid. Air 
condlUoasd. King A partm snts, 1*4 Joha-

1 ROOM FURNUHED aBartmsnI. Apply 
Apt. 1 Bldg. I . Wagon Whsol Apartm snts.
LARGE 1 ROOMS, bath, a ir  eondlttansd. 
fum acs b s a t  UtlUtlss paid. ISIS B ast Ird . 
AM 4-MM
NICE 1 BOOM spartm sa t. eloM ta je b s s l .  

. n o  
Slpos.

Accept chlldrao. no pou. 
AM I t ta t .  A L  ~
rU RN U H K O  APARTMENTS. I  rooms. 
bUla paid Tate's. S4S4 Wsst Highway IS.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custoin Kitchen with built-in 

oven. I'ange and refrigerator,
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for eadi 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring's most re- 

Btricted residenUal area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storags provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Westover - 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

Nlcs. M ska I . <  * r S rssm  tm lM is d  
a p a r tm so u . AS aU lltlss paid. L saad ry
tscUlUss. <

AM'4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn P lu s  House 

on West Hwy. SO.
UNFURN18HBO APTS.
l . f ^ a  I  ROOM iS tfR a sa t. stay* sad  
rsfHgsm to r, gara t* . w s ts r  paid. N sor 
town. MS W ssrsth . AM 441M.

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2 bed
room duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Co^tioning, Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

TWO BEDROOM duplss. 14N  SstUss. rsa r .
*4!  month. CaH AM 4-44M  after » p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

rrAT2_  _______
EMMS C kaptsr 17* R
I w d  T bartd sy  sock m<f:M a.m

A T O L  M B B T m o

|M lls  J a r k m .  B.F,
r r lo  Oaatel, S ss.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l
■TART TOUR Abllsna E ts s r ts r  MsmSm 
N sw t la Coahoma sa d  Bsad S n ttacs. OsO 
AM 4-7IM aoDoct.
WATER SALV AOB-akla dlTtag. Mamhar 
M asuthw asl Council sf D ivtrs. Inland 
Dlyora Aasoelatloa. Underwater Soeteiy sf 
Am srtso. Charlss O rlysr, Box UM. AM 
441M.
LOST •  F O U N D  C-l
LOST-DOWNTOini. RUUold ecaumhui haportoat poptrs and sash. Anyoos flatt Ibl. hasp msnsy. return other eontents. Can or return In Mrs. Flabsr, 7*7 Scurry, AM 4-SSll.
FOUNU-VARIOUS siU slss on Andrews 
RlChwsy, 
aftsr 9.

Octobsr U . Idsat ltT. AM 4^179

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM apartment, air ceodUloned sad esairsi best. Has swage Well Iseoted AM sas-a.
* LAROR BEDROOM with dtniiig room, large paaeted llvlat room. Rear aliopplag esMsr aad school. Otdsr chUdrsn coly.
Obs and water paid. AM A4477.
VERT ATTRACnVB duplex Bsmr OoUad 
School. Laying dining, kitchen, one bod- 
room and bkih. Cail AM 4-TSH daytiBM.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
RICE CLEAN 1 bodroom. a ir  coodlttsaed. 
pannl ray best. IIS wiriog. fenced bash- 
Z S!S^ M il Auburn. AM 4-1419

EOOM FURNISHED beuss. n sa r  Bass, 
paid. *49 rooatb. Call AM 441M

MICELY FURNISHED la r t s  1 
bouas. n x iS  per week, bills poll 
4-1SB4.

LOTS FOR SALE A 4
L ^ B  CORNER tel. W g |H R.. In 
i d g m ise i sub-Mvteten  F rlt ^  Is r  pnteh 
sole AM 4-717t  o r AM b4Ml.

A - lFARM A RANCHES
MENARD COUNTY RANCH

TE Arreo. te rm  m sdsn i rack horns an 
p se e iaea i Well w atered wuh wmdmSl 
aad olectrte pnm m . I  reeervstrs. J pn*- 
ta re i. 1 im m . enoem te uounhs te each. 
Odo hoN ■MMiroio. Cgg 
now for *1M per se ra  wRh li%  Sown, 
b o lsa re  i s  years M *»»% tetereet. This 
te on Idsnl ranch home. Let me thaw  

E. A. Dnele. F . O. Ben MS. M enard. 
Tesoe

GEO. ELLIO TT  CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM S2304 Ree.: AM 34618
n  IW ACRE fa rm  te aourry  Co. l i ^  

seared , oa  m lnerate. *1M  per a rro . 
n  We Moke F arm  and Roach Looaan IM Arre Farm Bear Lomas 4 small IrrtgatMa write. Arermga Im- provemrats. H Mme-alt
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

HOUSES WANTED
B a it aad  Soulbeast of Ooltad. houMB 
wnh I, 1 J Redroom s—re a d  nam es 

i l l l S M  and uader Sold ea t at new 
boueee- te f a r t  my Itella te are
lo a r r  now than e re r  before That pm ree  
N ora Dean Nhaads -SaUe Them ’ Pboaa 
Rhoads Realty today . Now .
E yon w ant ynur property SOLO We 
Bred ell types l!stme« Why Not The 
RBBT POR TH E SAME PRICE

N. D. RHOADS REALTY 
AM 3-2450 4 

VIRGINIA DAVIS

la  rho tro  locstloa. IS f t aarpatad 
llTing-rm. Well planned kltchan. 
Doubla carpo rt Neat ren ta l a t back.

EDWARDS HTS
7-rm  hom e. I  loeely earam te baths. 
1* ft. r iae trle  kltehaa. Ample s lo ra te  
S n .  tile  feared  yd. Only *1101* a  
take  sm aller house oa down Fm L

LOTS ON WOOD ST.
a E ss t  ISth. suss- IISM 

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN
Indian Hdte — l-b d n a s . d rapes h
spreads 10 m s trh  Loesly eorsm ie
bsihs . U alana ta tr s a c #  hiCl to  all 
p a r ts  of th is llysh te  horns. I t 's  a 
horns U can  afford. CaU oa sow  ter 
details.

LOOK AT WHAT U
ra n  buy fa r St.SW. 1-hdrm s. h-balhs. 
M B. llrlM -fn i Why pay ren t?  7

7 YRS OLD BIT
Just lik t aew  Spacious U rlaa-rm  sar- 
petsd  h  draped. Fam Oy room eft 
kNcban. SSSaloo taaeed  loL Dhia ear- 
port. PUS at eom ar. P a rk  BUI ar 
Oalted erheol. AU fa r **•**.VIRGIN IA DAVIS

Insuranct — All Kinds 
Off. AM S-24SO Res. AM 3 3003

TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . . . 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1
NtTB. QUIET, cem fnrtsble rtmou. SSS* 
week Mon mUy pleaee t i l  E ast Ird. 
AM 1-17*4
NICELY FURNISHZD badrosm P nyata  
outside entrance I9M Lancseler^________
UNDER NEW Management Nice clean 
bedroeme. MS m oalb aod up. Cteoa la.
**?_ ______________________
HAVE tlN O L E  and double kedraoms. See 
l i s t  Scurry. AM ASS7S
SPECIAL WEEKLY rales. Downtown Me- 
tel en *7. >s block north of RIgbvay M
WVOMTNO H01T L . riesn  ro n j ortoble 
rooms. S7 SS week and up TV. plenty 
free p a r ^ ^  O A MrCaHleler

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and UnfumlilMd 

2-Badrooin ApartmenU
•  Rafrlgerated Air
•  Wan-To-WaU C«rp«t
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Ovtn 

and Rang# '
•  Washan and Dryers
•  Draperka Fumiahed
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Sirlinming Pool
•  Ample Parting Space
•  Coovenient Locatioo

“Modem Living 
In A Colonial AUnoaphere” 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CrQ 
AM 3-6186

DUPLEX FVRNUKBO Larfe hadrasm. located IIBSS Lam MM*_^A^S-lai7_______
NICKLV PUSNl' ED I
AN eondtiwaed coalral beat, MS. aa 
paM ISta-B Leatesten Aeaitehla Ool
u T aM 4d S ll o r AM 4 4 SU

bUte

LOVELY D U PL E X -fum oce beat, carpete. 
large cteaeu  carpart. Mg Jahneea. Apply 
gM Jobnaan. AM 4-I4M
t  BOOM FURNO BED so a n m a a t 

AM i-se a . a m  4-m bi

DEURABLE FURNtSRED apartm eal far 
eauple Liylae ream, dtaatta. kMcbeaette. 
bedraam  aadV aih . BUM paid. (M Jahaaaa.
AM I -1M7 ______________________________
* ROOM fuR N iaR K D  apartm oot. p rlra te  
batha. frtgtdairee BUM paM. Claea la. 
IS* Mote AM a O B

BACHELOR
Apartments

•  1 and 2 Bedrooms
•  Maid Scrvica
•  All Linens
•  All Kitchenware
•  Private Patio
•  Heated Swimming- 

year round
(New Concept In Living)

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

700 MARrV DRI\'E 
AM 34091

FURNISRRD APARTMENT. I T  A Weet 
Mh *4*. no hu ll p a - ' A t  4 TSM
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartm ent 1 
rooms, beth. rs rp e l. ftreplare . waUi-te 
rioeel. garaga. M( Weot I M . Apply MSI 
■eurry
LARGE NICELY' fum tsbed duplex, air 
rondlltened. garage Also 4 room fur- 
nlslsod a m  4SSS7. AM 44SIS
I  RGGM PURNIBIfED apartm ent. Osuple 
only CoB AM a-TTSa
MGDERN * KGOM dW>1e i.  pteoly hir- 
nlsbed. panel ray beat Sai'x Nelao. AM 
1T 1*4. ^ M  4-7m _ ____________________
I  RGGM F U R N lB R n  duplex, n ira coa- 
dittea. Carport. Apply 19ag Mala.

MR, BREGER
V 3«ElMPWi j i«Kw iMft. WwM rtflrt! rmm̂rn

> t - c  ^Fv«yAr-
fO-t*?

"Glad to SM that your driving is improving, dear— 
you’re now ^ U n g  over eighty milea to 

Tim fe6kder . .  7’

* BBOROGM FURNISHED. tSS Abram.
WUl consider r ederoratla g. CaU AM USM .
TefO BEORGGM furnlslMd houM. Fcnead 
y a r t .  ssa. 1307 aycom are. AM 4-7S1*.
S ROOM FURNUHED bousa. 
paid. AM 4-9HS after 9 p m .
FU RN U H ED -LA RG E I  bedroom bouoo 
for root. Call AM 4-S9M
1 BEDROOM FURNUHED bouaa. ISM 
Bael SSita. rear. Apply MU Xoet SUt. 
AM 4-44I4.
I  BEDROOM NICELY furatehad. attertied 
la ro g e , fenced yard. SIM m aalh. UM
^ s o n . J ^  i j t n .  AM 3 19*1
FURNURKO 1 BEDROOM brick. bUb 
paid. M9 monUt. 7M Baal 14th. EX 
M174.
ONE AND two bedmom boui te . fpralsbed. 
remodeled, olr randiiMwod. Chfldrea wel- 
eocne. Ettcheaettes tor bacbelora. SM4 
West Highway M A. C. Key. AM I-Ssn.
FUR]

S r
RRUmCD. CLEAR. 1 room hmwa. 

walk-tn closel. tewa. shruba. Aa- 
iafant—aa p e u  Apply (M WlRa.

1 ROOM PURNUHBD houae. feocad yard. 
R ear IIM  Nolan. AM I-KM
NICKLT FURNURKO I  bodroom bmmo. 
bllte paid Call AM 4-17*4. ___________
I  ROOMS AND bath, feaecd hao taard . 
N ear sbopphig aenter. SU W. 14M. M Ply
14M Srurry. ___
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
MODERN 1 BEDROOM bouee. carpeted 
Uymx room, pluntood lo r woebor Cloeo 
lo town. SM m ealh  AM OMSS.

ROOM UNFORNURBO b o a  I e. 
wesber. fonood fiaa l yard.

U M  Scurry. Inqmp UM  Scinry, AM 
4 -» 4  afte r i  M . ___________________
I  BEDROOM UNFURinSHKO. *49 rnaatb. 
UM Btrdwell Lane naar grade ecbool and 
U C J C .  Flum btd for wmohrr AM q-SlU
T E R E S BEDROOM
119 Modteon. Call J
T iro  BEDROOM bauM. earpatod. taaeed 
yard. a i wtrtng te garage. ST* m cath. 
14M Stadium AM 4-7IH Sunday aR wassa . 
a fter I 'M  p .m. waaSday i .
I  BEDROOMS. I  RATIia. doe. SUMS 
m anlb. MM LesM stea. AM 1-SISS.
LOVELY. LAROB I  boi 

a aad  ctaaet Mac*- 
oaMst

carport. N ear _ 
aaentb. w ater psM. AMsrm,fenced yard,r. ST*
4 ROOM I'NFURNMBBO bsoae 
eaeter. CM mealb . aa  bOte g 
4-7M*.

AM

4 ROOM AND baOi aafuralstied bauaa. 
•M UW RtrdwaU. AM 54SU. After *. 
AM 4 4 m  ______
LAROB * ROOM tetfuratehad haute ISM 
Lteeate. AM M M * after 4 waabdaya.

RENTING?
For the Best Deal In Big Spring 
in low-coat bouiing. complete^ re
decorated homes insida end out, 
cell Paul Organ.
AM 34274 AM 34308

REAL NICE 1 bedraam  wNurntebed bouee. 
UM Llayd. toaced backyard Can AM 4-$*
I  BEDROOM ROUSE, ex tra  alee Duct 
air. uted bath, walk-te cleoet. paael-ray 
haal. carport, ftoced yard *te*e
geralar aad air cea dNIaaer  furntsbtd. wa
tte  paM. *7* ateBth. a m  4-7SM or AM
1-n a i  ___________________________________
DBSIRABLB LOCATIOH- 1  bedraam brNk 
Dwcl a ir  IM  wirtag. faecod. SIM moath. 
SIM Marrleeik AM h i s n
UNFURNI8RKD I  BEDROOM 1 bath, 
aorpeted. fenced. 1 btocka OoUad aebeal. 
AM S-M71. AM L lM l
I  BKOROOM HOUBB a l SMI RuoDCte AM
4-7741. a m  4-S3M
S ROOM UNFURNIBHBD bauee. Laeated sat lllh  Place SU maalh. AM 4tell9 te  
AM 4-aM7
S BEDROOM ROUSB. teswed backyard, 
washte ranaectteae. aeor acliooL 17M Bael ua. AM 4-9SSi_________________________
TWO BEDROOM bauaa. *90 moneL 14M 
State AM 9 - ^ .  Itos jn se m p e an ._______
TWO 1 BEDROOM beuees. furnace beat, 
plumbed for washer. 73* wirtag Newly 
decaraled Fetwed backyard. SMS-SIM 
Warren. AM aassi
S BEDROOM UNFURNURED bouee cteae 
ta  grode ecboo'. AM 4-91*4 a r  A ll BA***.
S BEDROOM-NKAIt echoAI. t 9S menlb or 
will seU Uke rent. *04 Abram AM Aim. ____  _____ _____________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, fenced y a r t . 
carpo rt._calla r^  *45 m eiub_A M _1 4SY4___
EXTRA inCK 1 bedroom, garage, tcaee. 
Ute bath. 1 block rolloge. trodo school.

North MnoUcolte Opon Sunday. 
O rad r Laao. Box 1744. Amarllte. T txaa.
UNFURNURED S ROOM bause. se rr ira  
porch, plumbed tor washer, SM wirtag. 
alee y a r t. AM S -sm

FOR RENT 
Or WiU ScU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Located MonticeUo Addition. 

Blackmon Jk Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg -  AM 34161

THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
TWO BEDROOM-Settlea Street 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir 
Street.
LAROR S ROOM bouoe. *M M  maaM. 
Laeated IM Undberg. AM B-SSTS.
I  BEDROOM. CARFKTBO H*lBg raom. 
utom bsd for waeber. trncad yard. *M 
On Dixie Btreet. Mrs. BIrad. ISM Mam.
VERT RICK S bedraam  with den. large 
kitchen, large fenced backyard, waeher- 
d ryer enoaectlane. Ooed lecalton. *1N  
monUl AM 4-9SM
TEREK BEDROOM aafurntebad
*04 AyWard. AM MSS* ______

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE.8

STATED m C T IN O  Stoked 
P lalaa Lodge Nn M* a  f  
and A I f . eyery Sad and 4th 
Thursday n ith ts . 7 M p m . 
M em bers urged to  atload. 
Ttattorx welcome.

J  D M gtess Word. W M .
Lee F a rte r, See.______

CALLED CONCLAVE B lf 
0 . II

7 M p.m . Work ta O rder ^

Spring C om m andvrr No. 
K T Moaday. October

M alta.
R ay W hite. B  C.

____ Ladd Smith. H er._______
STATED MEETINO Big
ip r ta g  Lodge No 1340 A F 
aad  A M. every le t aad  3rd 
T hurtday . 7 1* *.m . Floer 
ochoal. instn icttoa a r  degree 
work eyery Mcmday, 7 3*
p « .  VliNor* Welcome.

PEKSONAL C3
F n a O M A L  IsOANB. atayenlaat terma. 
W orUag j M i .  bousowlyte. Call MU* Tat*. 
AM 5 U Sl A ir F otm  persoonal welcotna.

BUSINESS OP. sD
OROCBRT STORE and itstlon  at 
Utrkte q u a r ta n , l  badroom*. 1 
laadT E X  59131.

mOIBGS.merm§

BUSINESS SERVICES E
YARD DOra—rad  aatcisw  sand. tUl-ln 
dbrt. b a iu ra rd  tortUtesr. Maator. AM 51S7t ,  
AM 571U.
TOF BOlU rod eatelaw  sand, eallcba. 
drlyowsy o p v a l. dakvared. Lots leveled, 
piBWOd. Chartes Boy, AM 4-737*
CITY D B JV B R T —Raul or mo?* your 
hirn lluro. nM )tr appltencrs o r do any 
typo of Ughl baiiHng  or d e lly e r l^ . Chorgo* 
U  conU te  M M AM 51SS9
NOW— ÂU haircuts *1.M. Jobnsoa's Bar- 
bteohoo. 7M  Xaet 17th. AM BSgSl.

£^(l c Ix o £u x

N*w and ItobalM Taak-typo aad Uprigh* 
C tea aeri. Rug W ashers aad Floor Polteb- 
ers. Bervlca and Bupplles. Authortaod 
E laotrolux R apresentollvr.

BILL LARD. AM 1-4147
WHY p a t  M oret Boys' haircuts, fl.i 
battte  Iced pap tree. U rn 'e. I I 19. Ih*‘« 
R a rto r  simp. 4M W**t Third ■tract.
APPLIANCE PBOBLBMS' Come by l l „  
Weet Third—Bpeclaltxlnx In n s th e r-d iy te  

Bardteoa Appliance Scrytee, AMrepair.4-na9.
KLBCTROLUX-BALU and Service, 
r t ^ l  and tank lypa. Ralph Walker, 
BMfTi. AM 4-SSTSi

Si
REMOTE TREE*, cteoa up tobo. 
up th a t sloraga bousa. AM 1-4*1*.
DAT'S FUUFDIO icryte#. sesapooto. sew  
tie tanks, gr saea traps cleanej. Bsoeom- 
able S>l* fTowt I M h . ^  4.M91
RAY'S PUMPING Berylee. cesapoote. isp- 
tle toahs. grease traps. AM 4-7IU .
RILLT JOB Murphy Mils lap toil. fB  
a t o ^  graTcl sad  fertllteer CaU t "

RBRMAN WILBMON rapalrs sU types 
raam s. earparu  rcaaodaUng. palnUag aad 
aancreta wea$. Ne )ob loo sm a ll Itopa- 
rteaesd  labor AM 4411* a tite  S SsT b »  
fe rt  S:M.
TOP B O a  ahd nU sand CaU A L. 
tSharty) Henry, at AM 4^  AM 4« 4S.

Only factofy-ovtlioriztd

SALES & SBIVKE

£ ( i c l r o ^ a x :
VACUUM CLEANERS

Uprtghte aad  T ask  Typsc 
RALPH Wa l k e r  ^

L G. HUDSON 
FiU Dirt—Drivtway Gravtl 

Asphalt Paving 
AM 4-5142

BLOG. SPBCIALItT
CALL JACK CtmBteahiHi. AM 4-7T**. AM 
4-M lt. New bam s, ram sdauag. cuoMm  
mad# csh la iU  Larga or ssnaU >s>a.
PAINTING-PAPEIUNG Ell
POE FADrrTNO aad paper baagtas. a 

I4IS dHH. a m b - IS b.D M MUtor,
POR PAIRTtNO. paper kangtag. 
ding, toateg aad teatealag Prod ■ 
Alf 1 SD*7 S4*7 Sewrry gtreet
PHOTOGRAPHER.S Bit
LBT MB Pbstngrapb thal weddtes. baby 
te  family grom  Can Keith MeMUUa. 
AM 44190 far a p p e te h a i t
RADIO-'H' 8ERMCE EIS
BOXER TV and Radio repair, g inaa 

' day o r a lth l.

EI6

aapUanre repair CaU 
AM 4-4MI. l l t e  Bardlag
CARPET cleaning '"
CARPET ANu Uptsolaiary ctoaobig and 
re-iinuna. F ree eellmatee Modora owulp- 
m eat W M Braoks. AM THM_________
V A C U U M  C L E A N R R .S E lf
RtRRT VACUXm O eoners Rrw-Usod. 
Sotos sste se ry tre  Rrpoir sB mokos T
O Fyimbigtoa. lia s  Wood. AM T i m

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a ls
CAB D arvER S wamrd — Mutt bsee City 
FermN. Apply Oreypound Bui  Dta>*. __
H E L P  W A N T E D . F r m a l a  _____F - l
THNKK~ LADtKA with fa r  for special 
work, age 194S Twealy kourt week. 
S41W. Can RI S ITS*. Raecee. Texas. 
Write Bex 1SS9

LADIES
Im agtee b tv ia t  ( 1*0 a moatb a r  more 
te  epead as you wish I Tbot dream  It 
withm your reach U irauih Aeon Coa- 
m etlrs Write Box 4141 ersTstl MU HST*. 
MIdlaad. Texas.

POSITION WANTED. M. FS
h a l f w a y  h o u s e  SerTks B ate rpnset. 
m*n ready to So most any )oa oa a 
m tnule's notice Will w ort aa bcur ar 
montb. AM 94*1*. AM *-1*13___________

INSTRUCTION G
HlOH SCHOOL AT HOME 

S tart w bers you left off. Text furatehed. 
diplom a aw arded, fair moolhly soy- 
mento F or Froe booklet, write Amer- 
leaa  BrbooL Dept. BH. Box U tX  Odss- 
ra ._ T ex a s ._  EMereon 4 4 1*1.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS
MILITARY PERSOHHEL-Loan* *M u a  
Qotek Laos Serylc*. 13S Ruaaate, aM
3-3949. __________

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALBBCBRT HOME.* Ream tor o a t 
te  two. R xpsrlm ced eara. I l l*  Mala, Mrs. 
J  L  Ungte.________________ •
COSMETICS J2
BKAUTT COUNSELOR — euetom fBtad 
coematici. "Try Refora Too Buy". Cam- 
pteta stock, no v ss in g . LestrMo Rwlaf. 
*10 E ast n th . AM 5 11M.___________
LUXIXR'S FlinC Cosmallci AM 4-731*. 
IS* B ast ITlh. Odoeaa Moert*.___________

J3CHIU)CARE ________________
WILL KEEP goot eara of children. 1 
years or oyer Fsneed front aad bock- 
yards. AM 44*SK 111 MeiteuUv________
WILL DO Baby sltthm te my heme $1 
dey_ per_eblld . l i s t  OacaaU. AM ♦4 W>:
BLUHM'S NURSERY «  atghi tar* .
Ite  East win. AM $-$m._______________
LICERBEO CHILD s o r t  te lay hmaa. HBI
Woed. AM ^ M S L .___________________ _
BABY s r r  your boma. D*r  s i t a l AM
4 714*. YS* P augtes_______ ______________
BAST BITTINO daytlms. my botna. IIM
Mesa. AM 34114. ___________________
WILL CARE tor shU *oa my homo or
yours am  4-TWI __________
MRS. MOROAN'I Nurssry. waoh a r  d*a. 
AM 547*1

saytia**.

y

Bifl Spring (Ttxos) Hgrold, Fridoy, Oct. 19, 1962 7-8
WOMAN'S COLUMN
L4UNDRY SCRTICB

IM H IH O . MT I 
BtaM . SU Waet
P O R D IO -S** S C O U T , bp Whtta's i 
F a r t sorytea. AM 4-7SSS
a y n m o  w a h t e d  sl s s  a su a s

447SS. 4M7 ptaaa.
a o m io  WANTiD -
aatoad. H* Waal Sth. AM

saar-

aoitm a  oornm t t J s  mixad 
TMaon a m  54*4*. ISU
nONOlO WAJrxED-Ptek ua ami dsU***.
CaU a m  941M

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SKRV1CX

4’498. ■sS B i r i N O
UFMOLETEAHlh -  B R g i i r
OuaroBtead wark, ‘
Bud Tunste. AM

wnx DO

44***. m Wte* TIC

A T "
DOLL CLOTRXS teyattea madi 
9* a*am. oa- O tdw  asw  ta r 
AM 44Ua.

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses I Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third St................... AM 4-5234

GRIN AND BEAR IT

iN-;

a"

s sWhr ecofioirnrf. . .  f s v  s/wefly flDorf pm gw i #hr »

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Th# JarUa GWaasR Oww: VartotY — Gatag My Wayi CaaBagy 
Tka Nanaa: Draaia

Ea)ay thrsa Daa pragrama aa6 a a sy  stasrt srfUi a haahag ta
tha TV CaM*.

Big Spring CobU TV______ AM 3-6302
~  ________________ FRIDAY TV LOG____________________
RMID-'H’. CHA.NNEL 3 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHA.NNCL t
1 gA- M ere OrtONk 
I 9 5 -N ew s

5 15-T lab tro p a  
15 *5—Enco Ropofter

1 e a -A a m *  w as i 
Tkiadyt

I  8^ -O tf tS :l5 -W  Teaas R opatte 1 35- R v s rf  ladea 
1 S5 -O U  Miow1 I5 - M a *  Room fer M » -W * a ih * r

Doddr M 3a -T e a lq h l MteW 4 55- F r a  RlgkllBBlB
1 15-H * r* ’s HoUywaod U  ta -S ls n  OW t  a a -O o if
1 a  >—D<01*00*00* BATCRDAf 1 M L*ua a ta r
4 M -R trtb d ay  Forty 
4 45—Komlc K aralval
* aa—Beaam a  Ca«K

1 (a -K o m la  K aralval Bportsmau
g 30 - R u tra  Roady 
5 aa—A o n  Lowti

* 55- F i a a i  lesru k au rd
1 1*—KtpUager O m i ^

1 w - o a s p e r  
* 45- Mr Magoa

S J5 -K m s  U o a a rd a  
la  ia  Fury

mg Ttmos 
1 35—OC Wvew

8 U  K e p fi 15 35-M a a le  Midway 
11 t e - M U e  Roam F or

7 15 Jaay  Bteaop
•  88 Npwhs Wi>fl98r 1 55-a a ia rd a y  HlgM a t
4 15- Mock M arket Daddy Tbo MBetas
1 35-011 Miow 11 M -T a rx a a W a5 - N tw a  W saM ar
7 'la -M tlc ta  MUlcr U .l* —aatu rday  Nighi
t  35-H eaaesey Feature
5 15—My TYireo Boat 11 4* - a tg a  o a

KWAB-'n'. CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4
J  IS—a rc  rot Storm  
I  JS -Em m  M Ntgs*
« S S -au ta rfo o l 
I  *S--Bnwery Soya 
S S*-R *w s
* *S—B raes P ra t tte
S I»—W alter C raaksa
* IS -R aw hlde  
7 JS -R o u ta  **s la-rr auasH atrip
S 10—F oter Ouim 

- R a s a  W eaihat1* «*-*
I* 1a -L a to
U I ■Iga Oft

aATVBOAl 
S M—Stan Oa 
S 15—F arm  F a n  
7 *a-C srto an s 
* *5- C a p t  K iag sraa  
S IS—CartosB C irrus 
S IS -M igbty  Moos* 

I* *S -B m  Tin TUI 
I*;JS—Roy Roaera 
n  SS- aky E tas 
II  35-R ead m g  Roam 
11 S S -R obert Trout 
11 JS—^ s  Witness 
1 :*S—Adr. Unlimited 
1 lU-RCAA KlckoS

1:45—NCAA FoatUaU 
4 19 aenreb eard
4 JS -IT m ely  Tested 
I  JS -F a tb e r  Know*((•et
t  IS—Oast* a R arrto t
d 35- Variety Hour 
7 TS-The Defeadte
5 IS -R a y e  Qua. W B

Trayel* SS-OuaeOMk*^
M IS -M 1U9M  DaOsr 

Movia
11 s s - a tg a  Oft

KCBD-TV. CHA.NNEL 11 — Lt BBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL 3
I *S -M ery  OrtBItb 
1 w —L oretta Y ouat 
1 3S -Y e u a a  Dr. Maloua 
1 IS -M a k e  Room tor Daddy1:15-Here a Roily wood 
4 as—cmid'a World
4 35-C treu a  Roy 
I  sS -D tek  Tracy
* ga-C om edv Carutyal 
S :l* -B oaB y h  CooU
•  15-N ew a. Wootaw 
S :t*—R tp o rt
5 Jp -ahew tim o  
Y:15-M H rh  M lUtr

MoS IS-Dou t CanCharlltS 05- J a c k  Farr 
I* .l5 -N a w t 1*:1S—Toatgbt B iav  
11. *5—Sign oa MTtRDAt 
Y;3* -R e x  Allen 
1 JS -R u ff  a  Ready 
t  t e  g s s n  Laww 
* 'J5 -K m g  t e imard s 

W **—FurvW:l*-The MagM Midway | 1:S5—Make Room Fea 
Daddy

|I : )S -E a p la e m a  Cate*

11 J5-Wmar«I I5-Jas«la Jtai
1 19—Zocro4 aa-FPotbaa WteimEM4 30 aeteuca Ftettea I S5—Saturday R*wa*S* 19- Ttxas WIMMio
* Is-F o o lb a U  Beara-

BoardI S5-Brmhlayi Joasua5 15-Sam Raaadlat T 15-Joar BteBapI aa-Merls W:S5-Naw*
I* M -M otM
I I  IS m an o n

EPAR-TV, CHA.NNEL 13—SWEETWATER CABLE CHANNEL 9
1  d S - fa e ra t  M o ra  
1 la  Edge •* N itbi 
4-ga—J a a t  W yman

—  ■ - -I  00—Cartoon Circus 
i  O S-W eather. Now*
: : | 5- w * l te r  Cronklto 

m -R a w h ld *
7 3 5 -N oute ISI JS—77 SOUStt Btnp

la  05—News W satber
IS 35—Th* l4t* Miow

aA T tB li«7 
f  15—Atin Oa 
S 15-CeU ea* of tb* All 
t  IS—F arm  Far*7 OS-Cartoaaa 
S IS—Capt. K aagaraa
; :SS -C artoaa Circus 

35- Mighty Mouaa 
1S:SS—Kin Tin Tm 
11 35-N o y  ■ "te r*  
ll:S * -B ky  Xin*
11 jS -R ead IM  X e e *  
l l W - R o b t r t  Trout 
11 35—Era Wlta***
1:15—A dr Unlimited

I 15-N C A A  KMkaft 
1 **—NCAA F ea tb an  
4:11 leo rab aar d  
4 35-W ree tlted  
l i a - F a B te r K a a T r s  

Best*:*5-QHte A JarTtoM 130—Variety Bair 
7 :M—T hs O afandan  
I  35- Hots Oub. WM

Travel
* 15-OuaemaM^

I* aa-M U Boa OsOaf
Movts

11 :SS aigu  Oft ___

RLBK-TV ch a n nel  13 -  LUBBOCE
1 .05-K ocre t Storm 
« 15-C dS* •* '*1̂
4 S5—S uaar Food 
I  IS—Bowery Boy* 
S :(5 -W «otIl*r. N*w*
* 15—W alter CrornkN# 
S lS -R a v h ld *  
7 :15-R o u t*  m  

-- — SuNset* JS-7 7  -  
» JS -F e te r

1S:*S-N*W*
M :lS -L a U

W**th*r

■ATI RDAt
S AW
I  S5- F a r m  Far*
7 Csrto*a*
S (S -C a p t. E aaaa r^e___
•  I S - " 0 «-K" aad  ■Qua
* 15  Mlg**7 M ^  

i* * 5- R m  Tto 
I* 1*-N py JU te ra
II *5- 6*1 X W  
U 3S -R * ad m s _Baa«a 
11 (k -R a k d O  Trou*
11 15-E y *  W W »

I :* s -a p e tte  R*yl*w

??»-g£AA J H ^
4: 19—Bcareboard 
4 l S - 1Vr«*Utek 
* I S - P a I R w B w w s  

S*«t
■Oteto R ip n te M  
-V arte ty  M m  
- n o  P iM a i i t s

M: oa
FM RADIO -  K F N B W  !IO gPRINO -  9 U  MCt.

S :l* -S ig B  a a  -  TBa 
M a ra M  SBaw 

U : ta - T b s  Haw Ssoad

ean

* ta-ir*aiasr caa*aM
Mutite Ran*;IM-Caa*^

1* 15- T k a  U l a  ■

/

, ' f



PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door Sedan. Hydrdmatlc 
transinission. power steering, power brakes, radio.
heater, whitewall Urea and air $895
conditioaed. A nice, aolid car.
FORD FairUna ‘SOO’ 4-door Sedan. V4 engine.
automatic transmission, radio, heater, $895
two-tone finish.
MERCURY Monterey 4-door Sedan. ^ $895
Power arid air conditioned. Very clfan.
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Sedan. Hydra- 
maUc, radio, heater, tinted glass.......... $845

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“Hama Of CLEAN Used Cars** 

Black GaUad

BUY A 1963 CHEVROLET.NOW!
HAVE A NEW CAR A LL YEAR!

LARGEST SELECTION OF '63 CHEVROLETS WE'VE EVER HAD 
THIS TIME OF YEAR! HURRY, GET YOURS NOW!! „P  -■

AM 4-U3S

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  
SOFA BED
$29.95

Fnmltnre
ReflBlsklag A Repairing

FR EE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A D ELIVERY  

Bank Rate Flanactag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
*Geed Work Deesa*t Ces4- 

It Pays”

AM M 544
» ! •  W. Highway W ^

ALUMINUM
Stdiag—Awaiaga—Tarparts 

Caaaplea—Patiat

PAINTING: All Kindt
Far Estlmatet Call 

AM 4-4497—AM 3-3M4— 
AM 944(7 

14(1 Scarry

COR V AIR
Z-daar. Radla. heater, tinted wind- 
shield, white wall tires. Stack No. 14.

BISCAYNE
4-daar sedaa. Fresh air heater, 
white wall Urea, Uated wiad- 
ahleld. delase ateerlag wheel, 
rear view mirrar. Stack Na. t-9.

MONEY
SAVERS

MERCHANDISE $
BUILDING MATERIALS

OPEN
L-1

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING J8
ALTKKATIQItS. MKR'S aad  vanw a a. Alrta aWBa. AM X2XIX SST R aanalt
aKwnao altkiutioi*b. xir* c. l
l»«adrr. AM 4-2SM
DOLL C LO TH U  far alt typ* 
Aukura. AM 4-M4k

SbU*. 21**
FARMER'S COLUMN K
Ln*E.sTorK K3
P<DR SALE t w  ale*. r.rw N ly trMb Jartmf milk c « v t Waya* B I r a v a .  12 
p - V .  an 0*11 Bnut*
POULTRY K4
rr>B a .L B —anti bar*  plraty 
b ra* - iarm a tra d  n«v Rbaw »23M. Mmru* D art. R»ut* X

at a •  a d
Lraorab 

Baa 2 a
F5RM SERUCE KS

ALL DAY SATLTIDAY
Old South rubber base wall
paint ......................... 2-gaI. $4 79
2 tot.g Exterior Door 
Unit .. $27.75

Joint cement. 29 lb. .. $189 
No. 9-2x4'a-2x«’s. Sq. ft. .. $9 79
No. 9 -lx 8 ‘s S4S ................ »*«c
lx( redwood

fencing ................ Sq. ft $13 90
All woo] carpet Installed with

40-os. pad ........  Sq yd. $6 99
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
(  Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1807 E. 4th AM 44t?42
l i

%2090

DOG.t. PETS. ETC.

SALBS AMD a . r T i c  «  B a d . Mt. m  
A>r w u r  euina* Rnd i M m m t  vwdrTtiil* 
1 - .d  v tr t te iS t  C « m ll C hnat. W.i; S .r»- 
lc» a.r>4 S rH ne. T 'l U  LTrlc 4-SEU

c.tnM A H  RHrPHKND
•MTV* •Tork M t r m n t  a  
AM M3M AM S-IMI

p<ipt*M frMB
.rnvMl foTTM

BKAOLBa. oamanuroa. *n jnp*
»* team t o f t  m M Tmt*.

AM 4 «W1

CVSTOM HAT '**4 N r HOrSEHOLD CrOODS
*.l«  ( t "  AM

u

BELAIR
4-daar sedaa. Freeh air heater, radia, 
tinted windshield, white wall Urea, 
Pawer-GUde trantmistlaa. Stack Na. 
10-7(.

CHEVY II
M ERCH ANDISE

r v a a c o t a c  R a m o n A L  C M ca; ttp*
w m ar:  kMk*l*r cSM it. tadmr rb*M. it}.

taSlM ; m rrr:« aM tl. AM
BUILDING M A m iA L S L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
nazo OK IT iD*a rv lukat t«Mi pir- tur*. vurarlMl SM« rHtv*, vnrtaic re  • a* IM •• CW«  MrOl.ijr ■ aukur* 
AaaiiMM. m  o r* c t .  a m  a u m

2-daar. Twa-tawc paint, fresh air 
beater, tinted wladahlrld, whita 
wall Urea. Slack Na. 0-2(.

OVER 60 '63 CHEVROLETS 
TO CHOOSE FROM ! !

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen-

$7.45lengths. ... 
•  2 tx (g  Two-

Bar Screen Doors $5.45
•  Aluminum C O O  Q  C  

Storm Doors
•  West Coast 1x12 A C

Fir Sheathing.

• "SS”  $10.4524x24
•  Strongham—2* ga

Corrugated C  Q  Q  ^
Iron . aq

•  4\»xH” G)i>sum Wallhoard
$1.29Per

Sheet
•  2IS t̂h. No 2 

Compos ttioo 
ahlngles „ $5.25

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SPECIALS
PHILCO Portable 17” T\’. Real 
nice, compact size, makes good
Ptriure .............................  $99 Sg
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Good condition $49 S6
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty Just $79.90
^IA^TAG Combination Washer k  
Dryer Nearly new. Sold for (VW 9S 
Now only _____  grrs no
17* EMERSON Table Model TV. 1 aacd^ u Aain ikB  
Real nice condition $59 90 ^eR C M A N O ISC
Makes Real Good Picture H ot SEHOLD GOODS
WFiTTINGHOl SE Tibia Model T%’. .
21". Good condition __  $.’>9 50'

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"5’our Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 44221

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 4th / / HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING f t AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISi
L4

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
HOTmmT 2 Onr»n rnm»m«tioe rrw#ipf-

fWfgtryw OfiIy ••• IBOfh#f ih#«i fr̂ rn iT* •%
MctHatir 9 R ll^um  IN
AM 4 V»1

L a m e s a  H w y . H I 3 4 8 1 2
S N Y D E R , T E X A S

9*12 Linoleum

Now Is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self Storing Doors and 

Storm Window*

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 34758 1407 E. 14th

S P E C I A L S
Interior t  Exterior P a in t-  

Gal. $2 95
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring .............................. $11 80
1x8 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $12 00 
Paint 'nunnef Gal. 7S«
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85 
g-ft. Picket Fence, 50 R. . $10 95 
g-fl Metal Fenct Poats. ea. $1 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LLTHBER CO.
West $rd AM 3 2773

S P E C I A L
•Building Materials
•Paint
•Wallpaper

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

489 Goliad AM 4-8251

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Ueed Lumber 

, To build a wortahop, laka cabh 
er add-«a to your present homeT

WE HAVE r r
Curley Lumber Co. 

M0rB..«h AM44MI

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
w h ir l p o o l  Automatic Washer 
Water temperature control. 9 Ih 
cap Work* good. 30day war. 
ranly g|Q
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain Very nice condition.
8-mo« warrantv $79 so _________
HAMILTON Ga* dryer Heat con- 7EMTM 21* 
trol. 30 day warranty $A9 SO po*ve«»ed

Three Room Houve Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator. 

ONLY $.120
IS9S

FOWLER’S F l'R M T l RE 
218 W 2nd A.M 4 8235

R E A ^ a A B L r  HEMTAL 
RAWOrs WASHERS AHD RemrnriiATOfu

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd am  4-7478

* •• •« «  C»*9 rum ltu r* . AM ATSlI. |Wf g| Jftl

ONLY ONE'
PHILCO Automatic washer. Late 
model, reconditioned $99 95
I'sed Refrigerator. Good condi- 
•'®" • • ■ . $59 95

FIRESTONE STOREYS
507 E. 3rd Rig Spring

TO SEI.L YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tnoto . Otm. . TV. . Rmi... UiHl . 
Bm U  .  M ^ t  T r.ll» r»  . Anrthlii« Tm  

WAfit T tv  D ollar Tor
C-alt DUB BRYANT 

AUenO.N COMPANY
***a2: ^ i  IMS r  Itsa i .  Erarr Tu**<Hy . t M p m

Our Liquidation 
Sale Continues

Prices Reduced Even More. 

Hospital and Roll away Bed*

New 2-Pc Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut Suntan. Reg. $119 95

Now Only ......... $7995
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite 
Reg $249 95. Now Only . . .  $139 95 
312 Coil Innerspring MattreM, 
quilted top Reg $79 95. Now 
tWy ......................................  $59 91

Tahle Model T \  Re- 
Take up payment* of 

$9,in per month
AIRt.INE 21" Console TV Good 
working condition $49 95
MA5TAG Automatic Washer with 
matching drver 8 mos warrantv. 
Both only $169 95
WFBCOR Hi-Fidelity 3 speed Rec
ord Player. Console model.
Only $49 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer Just 
rebuilt 6 mo*, warranty. $89.95 
WIZARD Gas Dryer. Deluxe. 3
fabric control .............  $.S9 95

Terms As Low As $5M Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

„ Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment

I 1 .M>d Furniture Bargains
Awvmt c»btn#t Nt W

TV g i i»  M
; T «  tfi R M t  Cofnp lM # N f  M

AMMIRAt. ll#fMcpr«Wtr A rrm «4np j Ml ••I 2 Tc Lletrg RnrsTt Stitt# Rlr# M6 W, 7-rf 17% M
I 4-Pr R<Kb M ip )#  S*jtt#

Hicp Mi fS
W A R D S  W rm « rr  W tehwr I t k t  n # «  IMi N
n«l$T RwG and m sltrpee  M I N
B t b r  H ifh  O ia t r  LtAb M N

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
I TERMS ARRANGED
I A&B Furniture

l?nn We«t 3rd A.M 3-.3MI

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOUB.6 DAY'

'82 PONTIAC BMaetllle
mmpp $3899
•m THI NnERRIRD $2595
'8# FORD CatiatrT Sedaa $I8N
(2 VAI XRAI.L. New . . . . $2171
'59 F ORD 2 Dear ............ 9995
'53 DODGE 4-D4NW $2*5
‘55 ni.DSMOIIII.E 2 Dmt $5#5
NEW Oilfield bady A
wiach $695
CACTUS FARTS CO., Inc.
Met W. Hwy. 89 AM 1-4232

FOR SALE
Owe Bedronm Home. Oa 2 Ls4*. 
CarpwrL IN Birch Street.

$2195
Hopper'. Conoco

StatloB at
81# East 4Ui AM 3 455#

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOBILES M

rA R PETS CLEAR *A»i»r * ( 'h  th* Rlu. 
I,u .tr*  E lorirtc Sh.m pnner m l*  SI p*r 
d .T  Rtf Sprllla a . r a w .r *  _____
WANTED TO kuT—Uiwd fuTDlturo end 
m l l . n c . t  e tt*  AuctMo AM S 4 n i .  J. K Huchn.

PIANOS 14 TRAILERS Mi

FALL SALE

LAirweA makve*.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4 5285
Maple Bedroom Suite—twin 
beds . $99 95
TO In. Ga* Range— extra
nice   $89 95
5 Pc Dinette ......................  $19 95
PMII/'O Refrigerator ....... $79 95
WESTINGHOrSE Deluxe Electrir 
Range $89 95
Automatic Washer— Just
like new   $89 95
5 Pc Maple Dining
Room Suite .......................... $89 95

CARPET* CLEAN e e . l . r  wtfb th» Cerpet 
Ton. C I.rtrIc Sh.mp<Kwr only II D*r day 
B .r ro *  K iim itur. Co _____
WE HAVE purcheMd a iMnkrupt .fork 
n( top qualllr n#« fiim lliir .-r«n .i.tln ( of 
llrin f room kadrotnii and d ln .l t .  .uttM
W . a r .  ..lllnA  al Banknip* PricM. Waa- 
•on PuraJtu r.. *M W».t Third

TV h e a d q u a r t e r s :
TV's Never Priced Lower

$99.95 to $164.93
(In Stock)

No Down Payment

s
AM 4 5524

E A R s
213 Main

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE

n o  Main AM 4-2831

Come One-Come All

UJKiZt
IN W. AM 4-28N

S&H Green Stamps

Cotkl HouscLeepif^

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

$07 Johnaoo AM 4̂ 2S»
WK BUT (and. uMd lum lttir a
pi^M tar aiavaa and refrlgan 
WhM's. SS4 Waal 44M .

Hltk..l
aiara.

i:SED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
$18 00 DOWN

a rnnm R n u ..  Ormip 
~  MU B un . Ilk 

nom  Ornup

ISM
OSED S pr DIB.IU ButU. Ilk* B .v  *14 *S
- -  ■ I RS R r LlTtnc 
R » ro » .r .d
PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modal* Ob  DlaplBT

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood a* i.rtioB  a a a r i  o b  rm bo*
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East Mh FE 24M1

Far iBfnraiaUaa ar Sarvl**eiiil a ll a-tssT

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ....................................  $1195

«•<* VILLA S BEDROOM R nu*.lrall.r 
TYRd# for Mtiity or fumKur# A ll
vm ss . 41<n ConnMJY
VACATTOM TWAVtL Tr*n#ft to 
•## It E Ronvrr. 1HS E aaI lith

Wurlitzer Pianos & Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organa Reduced 
Practics Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
t  REPOSSESSKD RIANOS. I o r i .n  M 
rauT rWInllp. Win . . I I  at rmtuerid ptic*. 
W riu  B o. B IM . C»r» of H .oild

LUMLSCEIXANEOUS
SALE-CI/TTRICai.INB Pol.». rn rb A f. tan  rsrk*. k.rkM-11.  1,11. am A4M*
2 INCH STHUCTUHAL 
P ip . .n d  Supply, a m  
H l .h « . )

pip .  I n t .r« l . l .  
1 JTtS A n d rtv .

WANTED TO BUY’ LI4
WANTED TO But—Top r u h  pHe* paid 
for u».d fum N ur. and aji^M ners. Rnr
frw> appralaala can  AM

AUTOMOBILES M
K C O O T E IM  A  B I K E S M2
SEE ME If ra u  h a ra  klcTcla trmifci. 
Cm iI Thlxtan B lcrela-M atorcfcla mtoo. !*■ 
W ..t  2rd
AUTO SERVILE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

.100 NF. 2nd Dial AM 4 2481
Rebuilt

Automatic Transmissions 
PLYMOt ITH-FORD-CHEVROLET 

1125 m Installed
R .m n y . B R .n la r .  T ran .ip la ilna  
R m aw  rro B t 6  R .a r  B ra lt 131.SS

HYDEN MOTOR CO. 
m  W. 3rd • AM 3434$

All New 1982 Mobile Homes 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Immediate Sale

We Want To Make Room For 
1963 Model*

See Us For A New One 
At Used Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 Ea.st Third 

AM 4-8209 
196.3

MOBILE HOME

$ 3995'
W,T*hor—Gas Appliances— 

Coded-IOxSO Ft. One. 
Two, Three Bedrooms

We Buy - Sell • Trade • Rent 
Trailer* - Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 12 00—8 00 P M.

■D&C SALES
AM 34337, W. Hwy. 80, AM 3-4505

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

aog to 45< Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4506
!*«• TRAILKK GOOD cnndnian. lakaB 
nn iKMiu lead* SIM m it y  and laka up 
•at month paym.nu. will coaaldar trada. 
AM S-ISM. AM a-*11I

TRY CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . 
TH EY  W ILL DO THE JOB

^  SAVE SSS ♦  SAVE $$$ % SAVE S$$ %

T H IS  WEEK'S SPECIALS'
'60 Ford
OalABi* 4d«Mf e .d afi V a. ra- 
diA aulm w atir iran tm w .ln a . 
tB rla rr  air .owdHton.d  
wan itraa. tta tad

$1495 
'58 Dodgt
V d  4 dnnr. Radtn H .a l .r .  
A a l a m a t l e  T ran -m u .in n . 
w h n . U r ...  a ir cai>diuna.d. 
t v s  lena patat.

$995
'59 Chevrolet
4-dnof Impala V-d. radki 
k .a u r  airtnaiail. traaainu- 
.M<a. pn«r*r ausrMt and 
brak.a. tve-tana patat. vhMa- 
vaU Urat.

$1395 
'59 Dodge
V a  A dnsr ••dan  P n v a r  
a u . r t a t  aad  b rak .^  fa r to r r  
a ir  raodltlaead . h«aU r. ra d u . 
au in m ailr  traiMimaaten. t la t .d  
S la .t . a . v  vhIM vaU  ttraa. 
a v t r . I  a*aU.

$1395

'58 Ford Pickup
Manlaalaa.

$595
V a  4 « p * .d  Iranaanlaalaa. 
H .a U r n . v  Ursa

'57 Ford
4 daa. a *tl Badt.

$695
'56 Chrysler
} • dortf Ite rd top  Autometle 
if«aemi«Binfi redlo. heeler, 
power eteerme

$595
'55 Pontiac
Va. 4-donr Radio HMt.r. 
Auloaiatir Traa.BUaalm. Rav- 
*r Brak... Wbna tirr<

$445
'55 Dodga
I  donr. Hardtop, v a .  Radio. 
n . a l . r  A utom atir T raa.aila> 
ll«a. vhfUwaU U rt.

$595
JONES MOTOR CO.

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
101 Gregg AM 4-8SS1

141
>
1

141
>

# l iW n m r  ■nor

K.

DEN

TRITK.H FOR RALE M$
laa* RORD tk-TOH n e k a a ;  
ptfkiip: tSM Pnntlae. AM
AUTOS FOR SALE

ISM Doda* 
XROS

M-ie
roR balk  ar trad, -last adanr Canx* 
SMtan Only II.an* mil**. Varr elrm  kly
p .r tn n a | e a r  T fa d . for lata m ad .l pick. 
lip AM 4aT>4 a h a r  * p.m.

-  ■
i

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 
Authorised Sales • Service 

'83 VOIJCSWAGEN Deluxe Station
Wagon, mo mi.................. $2195

'82 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon
strator.

'48 PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. Ex
cellent condition ............  $250

'59 Volvo .................................  $995
WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spiiiif

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

1959 EL CAMINO 
V-8. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.

Also

1953. 1954 and 1958 
Cars. In Good Shape.

806 East 4Ui Dial AM 4-8288

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS  

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS .

7



4E

S95

ofnatta

595

145

Radio.
B<nlo>

595

M
M1»

MINO 
I Shift. 
)ne.

d 1!»S« 
Shap«.

i  AM M2M

r RESULTS  
► A D S . .  .

j u t ^ -

T ”

NEW AR TRADE-INS!
SOME AT COST . . .  SOME BELOW COST!

PRICE5 GOOD THURSDAY, OCT. 18, FRIDAY, OCT. 19, SATURDAY,
OCT. 20, MONDAY, OCT. 2 2 ! !

, »T,t

CHEVROLET 1!S. Impala Super Sport 3-door 
hardtop. (Stock Number 720.) 409 

engine, 4-speed transmission.
11,000 miles ............................................... $2670

CHEVROLET
sion, radio, heater and 
white sidewall tires

1961 Impala sport coupe. (Stock 
Number 747.) Automatic transmis-

$2000
CHEVROLET 1961 BelAIr 4-door sedan. (Stock 

Number 766 ) Blue and white fin
ish, factory air conditioned, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater .............. $1880

^ U C V D A I  C T  ^stock
I V w k C  I Number 677-A.) Factory air con

ditioned, power steering, power brakes, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater and C O A A
white sidewall tires .............................  ^ T w U

F O P D  pickup- ‘Stock Number 616.) Custom
■ cab, radio, heater and Fordo- Cl AT A

matic transmission, white sidewall tires . . .  ^ i W / w

D A  A A R  I F D  American 2-door sedan. (Stock
Number 732-A.) Radio, heat- C A T A  

er and standard transmission ............................ ^ O / v

\ / A | | Y | J A |  I 1*^ 4-door sedan. (Stock Number
g4« )  standard trans- C ^ A A  

mission, radio and heater ..............  ................ ^  J O w

P ^ I ^ T I A O  2-door hardtop. (Stock Number 
839-A.) Radio, heater and C T R A

D I J I ^ Y  19S6 4-door hardtop. (Stock Number 848 ) Au- 
* ^ '^ * ^ * ^  tomatic transmissicm, power steer- C A T O  

ing, power brakes, radio and beater ..............

1952 4sk)or sedan. (Stock Number C 1 0 A  
849.) Standard transmission, heater ^ I T v

3 1962 Chevrolet Demonstrators

26 MORE USED CARS TO CHOOSE, 1957 THROUGH 1962
W EX L  BE LOOKING FOR Y O U ! !  \

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th t l HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING II AM 4-7421

'62 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATORS 
DISCOUNTS UP TO $1,000!!!

1 —  BONNEVILLE
4-Door Sodan. Light bluo, Hydramatic, power windows, power 
seats, power steering, power brakes, factory air, special alumi
num wheels and brake drums, tinted glass and whitewall tires.

1 —  GRAND PRIX
Sea aqua and white, bucket seats, power windows, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, tinted glass, whitewall tires. Driv
en by J. W. King.

1 _  CATALINA
Sport Coupe. Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, tinted glass, whitewall tires, special aluminum wheels and 
brake drums. Driven by Mrs. Van Hoose.

1 _  TEMPEST LeMANS
Sport Coupe. Caravan gold and white, 4-speed floor shift, 166 
H.P. engine, bucket seats, tinted glass, whitewall tires, radio and 
heater. Driven by Tommy Van Hoose.

A LL OF THESE CARS CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTYI 
K. N. McBride •  Calvin Davis •  F. M. (Hootie) Thorp #  "Easy" Milam

USED CARS
TH E BEST BUYS IN T O W N !!

AT

YOUR DEALER

Van Hoose-King Pontiac
HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS'

504 East 3rd

/ X T  CHF.MIOLET Impala 4-door sedan.
O  • V-8 engine, automalie transmission,

factory air conditioned, power fleer
ing. power brakes, radio and heat
er. One-owner 
car..................  ONLY

i X A  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, fac
tory air conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes, ra
dio and heater. ONLY $1695
FORD Fairlane ‘5(X)’ 4-door hard- 

w  T  top V-8 engine, automatic trans-

OENNtS THE MENACE

’ YX) PWPIB MI«HTA« m i STAY VP.
l u c e w f l H T O A a . *

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
387 N. IVeatlierford

Jetaway • Torqaeflita .. 8125.88
All Small Traas. ......... 89S.N
Seal J a b s ..........................  825.88

tVark Gaaraateed 90 Days 
ar 4,088 Miles.

MIDLAND. M l'taal 2-8939

mission, factory 
dio and
heater............... ONLY

ir conditioned, ra-

$1295

'621THl'NDERBIRD hardtop V4 en- 
ine. automatic transmission, fac

tory air conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes. 
radio, heater. ONLY ^  ^  T  w

SPECIAL
/ C  C  CHEVROLET •210* 4-door sedan. V4 

w  J  engine, standard transmission, ra
dio and C  T O  5
heater ................ ONLY

K P
These cors carry

Guaranteed Warranty
for one full year

REMEMBER!*•
IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
THE CAR, KNOW AND 
TRUST THE DEALERI

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR 8ALF,

M
MI#

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE
Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALS 
I960 FORD (»-ton Pickup.
Clean ...................................... . 8900

1999 CHEVROLET Impalla 4 door. 
Air conditioned

Motor-T ronsmission 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
'Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

500 W. 4fh Big Spring, Texas
New Cars: AM 4-7424; Used Cars: AM ^5178

AUTOMOBILES
A U T t^ f'0R~5ALE~

M
MI8

1*57 x a  "u r*  JAOOAa *eaT«rtiai*. 
v*r7 good CMiattMa. a * «  pMnl )•». 
Priced l« m U am  IBclaM. dcr* AM 
4-5*71, BlfbU AM 4- r 4i ________________
CLKAN IIBf CaeVROLST. V-t. 4-door 
hardtop, power lUdc. radio, hMtor. M4S 
1(05 AlskailM AM 4aiT3
1*57 cm V R O L C T  BMAIr t-door bstd- 
top limnacuistc Will trad*. Call AM 
4 74* ^  Naward Johnaon ^ h t a  AM >-<Bt7
i H f '~ p < M i ^ t  r.aao m ilb a .
Brrira. BUS*. at IM Baat Bid. AM M*n
TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . . . 
TH EY W ILL DO T H I JOB

AUTOS FOR SALS M l# AUTOMOBILES
IIBS VOLXaWAOCIf w r m  tun raa< *a- 
dto. wail* aldcwaU* am * milat IlSW 
AM 543M
POB aALB b r  aw ftor-l« 7  Cttotan MV 
Pard. aa« al m  Baal frd tram I  to I  
AM 4-M4I.

Bill Tune Used Cara
'56 BUICK 4 door ................ 8295
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4 dr. . . . .  8135
'55 CHRYSLER 4 dr.................3195
'55 CHEVROLET 4 <h.......  8295

ACE WRECKING CO.
S Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Pb(»e AM844M

M
AUTOS FOR SALE MIC

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS ft PICKUPS 

s i t
Howard Johnson 

J  SHASTA
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424
______  Rea AM 34027

iw rp o in T A C  bS nNBVILLB. aaad aandt- 
iMa. Laadad. pawtr todlpniaar. air aaa- 
dHtoaad. saad waa. Balaw *aeh pn ta. AM

Big Spring (T«xo») H«roW, Fridoy, Oct. 19, 1962 9-8

EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  CA R  M U ST BE SO LD
/ X l  COMET Club a«- 

"  • dan. Leather In- 
lerior, big engine. Like 
new inaide C l X Q C
and out . . . .  ^ 1 0 0 3
/ X I  LINCOLN convert- 

O  I  ible Continental. E r
mine white leather interi
or and finiah. Top goes out 
of sight. Power 6-way seat, 
windows, air conditkMicd. 
The heaviest domestic car 
manufactured today. Posi
tively acclaimed by all 
America's finest automo
bile. Two- e e j Q c  
yr. warranty
/ X l  rA L c 6 N ~ a e d a n .

"  ■ Standard transmis
sion. It's as nice as a new 
one. Written X  Q  C  
warranty ..
4 X A  UNCOIL Landau.

Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, win
dows, seat, brakes. Gold 
deep grain leather up
holstering. Truly nothing

SS'.... $3285
4 X A  V O L K S WA G E N  

^ "  station wagon. Ra
dio, heater, 12 passengers 
In comfort. It’s like new

l:r« . ... $1485

t K Q  ANU> Falrlaiw SB-
dan. Air coodl- 

tionod, V-8 engine. Net a  
blemish in- C 1 A O K  
side or out

'58 .T
Double 
n ice ....

FORD sedan. V-S. 
conditloBBd.

$985
'57 MERCURY sport 

coupe. Air condi
tioned. power brakes and' 
steering. For style it’s

Z ........$785
/ r A  ENGLISH F o r d  

station ^ 4 3 5

/ e x  CHEVROLET ae- 
dan. V-8. It’s tops

“y $585
/ e e  C H E V R O L E T  

^  ̂  4 • door s s d a B. 
Looks good and 
runs good $385
/ r e  MERCURY staUoa 

^  ^  w a g o n .  Hero’s
your money’s worth. Good 
fishing or 
second car

WVIUI. \x u u u

$285

Iriim ai) Jones iVlolor Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
403 Runnalt Opan 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

Millies R  Alwoyi Good Buy*
r S B d l  . .  ConNew Car Trod# Int '

CORVAIR 4-door station wagon. Radio, heat
er, Power-Glide, air conditioned, one owner. 
Less than 8,000 miles. Like new.

CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Custom cab, 
rear trailer hitch, grille guard, radio, heater, 
good tires.

OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, factory air conditioned. Real 
nice.
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, tailored covers, good tires, ra
dio, heater, Hydramatic. Extra good.

8% OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door. Red with 
O a  white top. It's loaded with all power, air, 

and tinted glass. This is the only one left? 
Hurry!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Sfudtboker-Rambler 
Salat ond Strvica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’88 RAMBLER 4-dMT 

tedaa, ererdilve, eleaa

$ 1 4  5 0

in U M B L E l i4 = ? T "
•verdrtre

$ 8 9 5

’58 FORD kardUa

$ 8 9 5

’17 8TUDEBAKER ChaasptM 
4 deer

$ 3 4 5

’58 FORD 4-6MT

$ 9 5 0

’58 CHEVROLET 4-dMr, 
aew ererhaal

$ 6 9 5

Otb«r gMd BseS cars af Slffercat makca aaS ma4ate

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 1-2412

CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DcVlUe. All power and factory 
air conditioned. 4.100 miles ....................................  ’  t  ^
CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVille. All power assist, fac
tory air conditioned ................................................ ’  t  ?

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power windoifs. power seat, 
factory air conditioned ............................................. ? t  ’

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steerinf. power 
brakes and factory air conditioned ....................... 7 7 ?

CHEVROLET Biscayne tdoor sqdan. Standard trans
mission, radio and heater ....................................  7 7 7

*
CADILLAC 4-door sedan. All power, factory Bir condi
tioned. cruise controls, automatic trunk, local . . .  7 7 7
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air condiUoned, 
power steering and power brakps ........................  7 7 7

15% discount on all parts AND 15% discount 
on all labor for ONE FU LL YEAR on any 

GuarantBod Warranty Usod Car

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DCALKB

463 9. Scarry AM MRM

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

n ;
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M S  MASON SHELifYIVINIERS 
POERSaiERS
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MMES I. HARfnS

IN ONE DECISIVE M O M EN T ...
^  j |  they faced 

the dangers 
of the 

wilderness 
and lived 

a great 
adventure!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frldoy, Oct. 19, 1962

Finance Co. Sued 
For Harassment

SAN ANTONIO <AP>—Mr. and 
Mrs. Santos Garcia have filed 
suit against Unitad Finance and 
Thrift Corp. for $300,000. The cou
ple c la im ^  they had to go to a 
hcMipital because of threats and 
harrassment from collection 
agents.

TODAY and SATURDAY 
Opea 12:4$

DOUBLE FEATURE
w u m N  sv  TMf B A sn a
sutecfoc AUTHoa or *esvcHO*t

THE COUCH I

WlLlTAiyiS • KNIGHT »sfEVrNS * *

DOIOTIIt BANUIKl is limn i|uaiti u

WflMBH
OPEN $:15 AJalU SOe — ChUdrea Free 

Z Big P ie tpm  — Great Eatertaiameat

IHISISIHE

WALT DISNEY
IS

WTEil liDGEON-fiUIsPAYANT-G»EST- BERmND
mtemp

flKmine-^TZiLiwKTOiHtLfXMntM TouK-TECHMcaoR*
4 l f l r
iTEOMCOLOR* 
«TEO«04AMA*

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 'M mT* H -y  Alts

OPEN 6:1S— Naws and 2 Cartoons 
Adults 60< —  Children Free

m m m  u t i i i K n i

D e t « c t l v e a  

a t  m «  B E S T  I

'pass

1

W S S T IU ^ 7/

•  /

J '

vSOME W W I LONILT . . .  lono.ag 
lo t th e  at lo afaey '*  eadj^

Am us SIORY OnOGEIHERNESS WMOTMARRIAGE!....
MD N i v e n 'M i t z i S a y n o r

Annivepsapji
■ *

TOMORROW S 
SPEUIAL 98<

Cbelre Of Saap Or Salad:
diirkea Wllh Rke Snap. 
Tasted Salad. Prrfrcliaa

rbicKea Fried Steak, (.rary, 
.SaUshenr Steak WMh Tomala 

Saare. Filet Of Perrk

Ckaire Of Two:
Caadled Tams. Spiaarh WItli 

Hard Bailed Egg. Frearh Fries

Dessert: I.emoa f'aslard

SETTLES COFFEE
SHtlP

:»aa

Boykin Agrees 
To Be Envoy 
To Washington
MOBILE, Ala. (API- — Rep. 

Frank W. Boykin. D-Ala., has 
agreed to be Alabama’s Washing
ton emissary.

He made the announcefhent to 
about 300 Mobile businessmen 
Thursday night at a $13.50-a-plate 
banquet honoring him with a “Mo
bile Cjtizens Award.”

His isnnouncement came only a 
few hours after he was arrested 
in Mobile on a federal conspiracy 
indictment returned at Baltimore, 
Md. ,

The indictment charged IKe 
congressman with conflict of in
terest and conspiracy. He posted 
$10,000 bond.

Boykin appeared jovial and re
laxed at the white tie affair and 
referred only jokingly to the in
dictment. He says he is innocent 
and that he haa no doubt but that 
he will win in court.

Boykin was presented with a 10- 
foot tall plaque which read in 
part:

“Be it known that the honor
able Frank W. Boykin, having en
shrined himself in the hearts of 
Mobilians and all Alabama, the 
constituents of th e ^  do endow 
and present him this first and 

I only Mobile Citizens Award in 
testimony whereof and as evi
dence that all are in agreement 
of the deservedness of this award, 
we the undersigned do attest.”

The plaque was accompanied by 
a 40-foot scroll signed by about 
2.000 persons.

Gov-nominee George Wallace 
asked Boykin to serve as emis
sary after his defeat in a con
gressional race.

Boykin was retired to private 
life earlier this year in a low- 
man-out congressional race. Ala
bama chose this system of reduc
ing its House membership from 
nine to eight in keeping with the 
1960 census.

Boykin was dean of the Alaba 
ma congressional delegation, hav
ing served in the House since 193S.

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN! HELDS 

COMPLETE OFHCE 
SERVICE

Typing • Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax S m ic e  

4th h  Main, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg. — AM 3-AUO

DANCING
Fridoy

'T H E TW YLITERS' 
Saturdoy 

'TH E ECHOES"
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Comor 3rd & Birdwell

Welcomed In Cuba
Ahmed Ben Bella. Algerian premier, was seated la an opea car 
between bearded Fidel Castro and Cnbaa president Doriicos a t 
the African stalesmaa was welcomed la Havana. Ben Bella flew 
to Havana after visiting the United States. This plcturo was broad
cast by the official Cnbaa transmlUiag station.

Moon Rocket 
Attem pt Fa ils
PASADE.NA, Calif. «AP) -  The 

United States' third straight at
tempt to scout the moon by tele
vision has failed—possibly be
cause of damage to the Ranger 5 
lunar rocket by radiation from re
cent high altitude nuclear blasts.

The 755-pound camera-toting

miles. Rangers I and 2 were test 
vehicles not aimed at the moon.

Four previous moon shots, in 
the Pioneer and Able programs, 
failed in their missions to rocket 
a payload to or around the moon.

With each Ranger launch run
ning about $16 million, total cost

spacecraft, launched Thursday of the nine failures wag estimated 
from Cape , Canaveral, Fla., ran I to exceed $150 million, 
out of electrical power eight hours I Thursday's failure left the 
and 44 minutes later. j United States well behind the So-

Scientists said this meant it vief Union in moon shots The 
would be unable to correct iU 1 SoMets Lunik III took television 
course and would miss the moon pictures of the far side of the 
by JOO miles i moon in October 1959, just a

It also meant Ranger 5 would month after their Lunik II plowed 
not be able to operate its tele-  ̂ mto the moon s face Lunik I 
vision camera nor to land a missed the moon by 4.700 miles 
quake-measuring device on th e ' in January. 195# 
moon's surface ! DELAY FORESEEN

Pasadena's Jet Propulsion I.ab- | a source at Cape Canaver.il
oratory, which built Ranger 5 and 
is tracking it through space, said 
the spacecraft apparently failed to 
draw electrical power from its 
wing-like solar panels to operate 
Its instruments

WENT DEAD

said the sixth Ranger spacecraft, 
schetiuled for launching in Janu
ary. probably would ^  delayed 
while the string of failures is 
studied

If all had gone well, the Ranger 
5 would have taken more than 100 

Its only source of power then j pictures of the moon Sunday 
was a small reserve battery with I morning at a distance ranging

TODAY
AND

SATIRDAY

a life of eight to nine hours. That 
battery went dead just as scien
tists were trying to command the 
spacecraft to fire a small rocket 
that would re-atm it at the moon.

Cause of the failure of the solar 
power system was not announced, 
but there was unofficial .specula
tion by some space experts that 
the craft t  delicate solar cells 
could ha\ e been damaged hy radia
tion from recent high altitiKle nu
clear blasts oxer the Pacific 

“ It s too early to say what went 
wrong" a laboratory spokesman 
said " We may never be sure All 
we know at the moment is that 

1 the spacecraft failed to get power 
I  from its solar panels ‘

Radiation of the kind emitted 
; in nuclear explosions sometimes 
I is trapped in the dangerous belt 
' of radiation surrounding the earth.
' Ranger .5 had to go through this 
i belt on its flight toward the moon.
I This was the thud straight fail

ure in the hard-luck Ranger pro- 
I gram to scout the moon elec

tronically for .upcoming manned 
i moonships

CRASH-LANDED
I Ranger 4 crashed landed on the 
I back side of the moon last April 
; but failure of a timing device pre 
I vented it from sending ba< k tele 

vision pictures
I Ranger 3 gathered loo much I speed at launching last .lanuary 
i and missed the moon by 22,000

OPEN IZ:4S 
Adults 75s 

Children 25<

“ftON OF .SAMSON" will SHOW TODAY and 
SATLRDAY AFTERNOON Until $:tt0 P.M. 

“ LOLITA” Will Begin at $:3« P.M. Saturday Night.

H ill IT S  
BEYOND 
B E U E F I
THE FABULOUS SPECTACULAR OF THE 
LEGENDARY WARRIOR WHO CONQUERS! 
MAN AND B E A S T ... AND NOW. .T H E '

EROUS WOMAN!!*

1

MARK FOREST • CHELO ALONSO • vm* skoiti • iiigei o zmkm u • «ofw:» «kCH(
tmmt t, EMMM RMtl m  UM CIMIton • «. rUlO UIPOGMIIM • TRCHNICOLOfI

t MKI tonw NMUtlW ■ IKMLUW KMW KUM • T O T A L S C O P  ■

from 2.600 miles down to IS miles
•At that altitude it was to have 

ejected a balsa-wood cushioned 
capsule designed to crash land on 
the moon and record moonquakes 
and meteor hits for about a 
month

Without electrical power on 
ho.ird. Ranger 5 cannot eject the 
cap.sule Instead, scientists said, 
the .spacecraft will shoot past the 
moon and go into an orbit around 
the sun

A small radio transmitter in the 
capsule that w.is to have landed 
on the muon is still operating For 
practice, scientists will track this 
signal as far as they can hut it 
is not designed to carry much 
farther than the quarter-million- 
mile distance to the moon.

Cities May 
Tip Scales 
In Election
.AI'.STIV (.AP'—Texas' big popu

lation centers may tip the bal
ance in the Nov 6 gener.iT elec 
tion. and neither the Republic.in 
Mr Democratic state chairman Is 
hesitant about claims on the p̂ iw- 
erf 111 areas

The only agreement betwet^n 
the chairm an-Tad .Smith for the 
GOP and Fiigene Locke for the 
Democrats—is that Republicans 
are strong in Harris and Dallas 
counties

“He is in better shape than any 
Democrat running against a Re
publican in a hotly contested race 
in the last 10 years." Locke said 
at a news conference to questions 
about chances of the party's nomi
nee for governor, John Connally, 
in Dallas county

Asked if he thought Connally 
will carry the county, I,ocke re
plied- “ I wouldn't say th a t"

Smith predicted that .lack Cox, 
the GOP randidate for governor, 
will take Dallas by a “.sizeable 
margin."

“ We are in better shape than a 
month ago." IxK-ke said of Harris 
County." It will he one of our 
tough counties. We hope to carry 
it hut ! don't want to make any 
predictions ”

Smith predicted Cox will lake 
Harris County “by a big margin "

liocke said Connally and his 
Democratic running mates will 
win in K1 Paso and Bexar coun
ties. Smith asserted the GOp will 
take Rexar County by "an edge.”

Smith said Cox and Des Barry 
will be elected by carrying at 
least 25 of the largest 35 counties. 
Berry is GOP nominee for con- 
gressman-at-lafge.

Locke said the vote will be close 
in many South Plains and West 
Texas counties. Smith included 
several of these—Lubbock, Ector. 
Midland, Tom Green—in the Gf)P 
column

Ixx-kr said that ^ e  larger the 
vote the better off Demoiratic 
candidates will run Smith said 
Cox will win regardless of wheth
er the total ia l.ft million votes 
or 1 mllUoa.

Four Men Die 
When Autos 
Meet.Headon
ELECTRA (AP! —Four young 

men died as their car and an
other collided head-oo in the 
north edge ' of Electra Thursday 
night.

Police Chief Jack Green said 
their auto veered to the wrong 
side of State Highway 25 for no 
apparent reason. The other driv-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT4.AW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

er suffered critlcM tejurtoa.
Green identified the dead aa 

Larry Davidaon, 22, and Maurtw 
HoN. U. both of Electra: Eddla
Yount. 22, of Rawlins, Wyo., and 
DarreU SwiUer, 21. of Stillwater, 
Okla.

Officers said Yount and Switser 
were believed to have been work
ing for Goodman Construction Co. 
of Denison. The firm is building 
rural electric lines near here in 
Northwest Texas.

3rd A Gragg AM 4-8261

*; MONTGOMERY WARD

GOOD
U S E D

AND UP

It happsned 100 YEARS ago
>

The oldest incorporated trade association in the country, 
the United States Brewers Association, was organized in 
1862.. the same year that

IN TEX A S. .  a new governor, F ran cis Richard Lubbock, 
guided a bankrupt state through that bitter Cnp> War year. 
Cotton, exported through Mexico, brought desperately  
needed foreign gold. Homefront industries 
were estab lished. Com forts were few, but 
m orele stayed high . .  and there was good 
Texas beer, enjoyed thon as now.
For then, at now, beer was the traditional bev
erage of moderation —  light, sparkling refresh
ment that adds a touch of Southwestarn  
hospitality to any occasion. Texans hava 
always enjoyed the good fellowship that goes 
with every glass.
TODAY, in Its centennial yaar, the United States 
Brewers Association still works constantly to 
assure maintenarK# of high standards of quality 
and propriety wherever beer and ale are served.

Texal Division 
UNITED STATES 
BRfWEHS ASSOCIATION 

Austin

TONIGHT ON

KKYG
BIG SPRING STEERS 

Vs.
ODESSA BRONCHOS

Broadcost Time 7:50 P.M. 
Play-By-Play With Jack Wallace 

Color With Bob Rogers
Presented By:

TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS 
JETER SHEET METAL 

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
f ir s t  f e d e r a l

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

FOOTBALL ON PARADE AT 6:30
Intorviows With Big Spring And 

Odessa Coochts, Prasontod By Ptreo

CO LLEG E FOOTBALL SATURDAY 
OKLAHOMA Vs. KANSAS 

1:15 P.M. Tomorrow

R B Y f i
1400
KC

CHANNEL 14 For Tha
Now Officos And Studios At 118 E. 3rd p*r*la. Basis

/ ■rsi/ ■ / ■ f (


